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PREFACE

This is thefourth edition of our Monitor. The
first edition preparedby W Brothers Henry H.
Bergh, Melvin S. Mayo and CharlesE. Boyden,
with the Grand Secretary, was issued in 1921.
Since then the threebrethrennamedhave passed
away and this edition has been preparedby the
Custodiansof the Work, M W Brother Prank
C. i~’a1kenstein, Grand Lecturer; W Brother
ThomasG. Johnson,and the writer. We havenot
made many changesor additions. We renew the
acknowledgmentmade m the first edition for the
useof materialfound in theMonitorial Instructions
of Wisconsin, the Montana Monitor and others.
The committeehas felt the needof a new Burial
Service, andafter canvassingseveralsuchservices
recently prepared, we have included with the
presentservice, the new Burial Serviceput out
by the GrandLodgeof Wisconsin,slightly abridged
in oneor two parts. This service appealsto your
committeeas particularlyfine andmorein harmony
with ourMasonicfaith. The01(1 service,so familiar
10 most of us, is retained, but we commendthe
new service to your carefulconsideration.

Fraternally,
WALTER LINCOLN STOCKWELL

GrandSecretary,1910-1950

Theaboveis a portion of the Prefacewritten for
the FourthEdition by M.. W.. Brother Stoekwel]
v~ ho passedto his rewardDecember4, 1950.

The Sixth Edition hashadno changesexceptto
bring downto datetheS~atistica]figures

Theshortform burialserviceasusedby Bismarck
LodgeNo 5 is continued

CLIFFORD E. MILLER, GrandSecretary



HISTORICAL FACTS

IMPORTANT HISTORI CAL
FACTS IN FREEMASONRY

Much of so called Masonic History is
merely legendaryandas suchhasno place
here.

Freemasonryas we know it, had its
origin late in ~he 17th Century when
“gentlemen” soughtandsecuredmember-
ship in the old Craft Guilds or Fellow-
shipsof Operative Masons.

Four lodges in London, known by their
meetingplaces,as (1) Gooseand Gridiron
Ale Housein St. Paul’s Church Yard; (2)
Crown Ale House in Parker’s Lane; (3)
Apple Tree Tavernin CharlesStreet,Con-
vent Garden,and (4) RummerandGrapes
Tavernin ChannelRow, Westminster,met
and feastedon St. John’s Day, June24th,
1717,at the GooseandGridiron Ale House.
Thenandtherewasformedthe first Grand
Lodgeof Masons.Anthony Sayer,“gentle-
man” was elected Grand Master. The
GrandLodge of Ireland was organizedin
1730, and the Grand Lodge of Scotland
in 1736.

L
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In 1723theAncientConstitutionsof Free
Masons were printed. An original copy of
this book is in the Grand Lodge Library.
In 1734 this was reprintedin America by
one BenjaminFranklin of Philadelphia.

Freemasonryprosperedin Englandfrom
the organization of the Grand Lodge in
1717. In 1751 the greatSchismtook place
andthe Atholl or GrandLodgeof Ancients
wasorganized.LawrenceDermott wasthe
moving spirit in this new organization.The
older Grand Lodge was known as the
Grand Lodge of Moderns.

Theintroduction of the legendof Hiram
andtheconsequentlossof thetrue Masonic
Word is believedto havebeenthe primary
causefor the division, tho some Masonic
studentsduring recent years have ques-
tioned this. In 1813 these two Grand
Lodges came together and organizedthe
United Grand Lodge of England, which
continuestoday.

Symbolic Masonry Defined

“it is declared and pronouced that
pure Ancient Masonry consists of three
(legrees, and no more, viz, those of the

L.

EnteredApprentice,the Fellow Craft, and
the MasterMason(including the Supreme
Order of the Holy Royal Arch).” From
Articles of Union, 1813.

With the comingof Coloniststo America,
Freemasonryfoundits wayherealso.There
are fairly well authenticatedstatements
that Freemasonswereknown to havecome
to America even before 1717. In 1730
Daniel Cox of New Jerseywas appointed
Provincial Grand Master of New York,
New Jerseyand Pennsylvania.In 1733
Henry Price was appointed to a similar
position for New England.Thesebrethren
representedthe Grand Lodge of England
(Moderns).

Lodges were chartered in the various
coloniesby bothGrandLodgesof England,
also by the GrandLodge of Scotlandand
the Grand Lodge of Ireland. There were
also military lodges attached to various
bodies of British troops stationed in
America during the colonial period. The
lodges chartered in the colonies by the
Grand Lodge (Ancients), by the Grand
Lodges of Scotland, and Ireland, were
during the Revolutionary period, usually
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composedof brethren in sympathywith
American Independence,while those in
lodges chartered by the Grand Lodge
(Moderns) were generally loyal to ~he
British Crown. With the separationof ~he
American Colonies from the mother
country, Masonry declared its independ-
ence also and one by one Grand Lodges
were set up in the 13 original states.

Grand Lodges Or~anized*
iVI assachusetts—IndependentGrandLodge

Massachusetts,1777,successorto Massa-
chusettsProvincial Grand Lodge. On
June19th, 1792,the IndependentGrand
Lodge of St. John’s GrandLodge organ-
ized by HenryPricein 1733 were unit;ed
as the GrandLodgeof the Most Ancient
and HonorableSociety of Freeand Ac-
ceptedMasonsor the Commonwealthof
Massachusetts,which continues today.

Pennsylvania—BenjaminFranklin organ-
ized a voluntary Grand Lodge in 1734.
Later obtained authority from Henry
Price,Provincial GrandLodgeof Penn.,
becameextinct in 1775.AnotherProvin-
cial Grand Lodge, when organized not
*See Gould, History of Freemasonry, N.Y. 1887. V 6.

definitely known, issued its Ahiman
Rezon 1783. This Grand Lodge was
closed forever Sept. 26, 1786, and the
GrandLodgeof Pennsylvaniaorganized.

Virginia Oct. 13th, 1778
New York ~. ...Sept.5th, 1781
Maryland July 31st, 1783
Georgia Dec. 16th, 1786
New Jersey Dec. 18th, 1786
South Carolina Mar. 24th, 1787
North Carolina Dec.9th, 1787
New Hampshire July 8th, 1789
Connecticut July 8th, 1789
Rhode Island June25th, 1791
Delaware June6th, 1806

Vermont amid Kentucky both organized
Grand Lodges before Delaware, the one
on Oct. 19th, 1794,andthe otherOct. 16th,
1800.

From the beginningsof Freemasonryin
America, downto the decadebetween1820
and 1830, the progresswasslow but steady.
During this decadea fanatical opposition
growing out of the so-calledMorgan affair
resulted in a decided set-back to Free-
masonry but the Eternal principles of
Masonryenduredand the Fraternitycame
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through the storm safelyand progresshas
beencontinuousever since,and especially
during the ten years 1918-28 the growth
has beenphenomenal.Heavy losseshave
beensustainedsince 1929. More recently
there has beensome recovery.

A GrandLodgeexistsin every Stateand
in the District of Columbia,also in Puerto
Rico and the Philippines. Hawaii is under
the jurisdiction of California; Alaskaunder
Washington, and Canal Zone under
Massachusetts.

NORTH DAKOTA

In connectionwith the Lewis & Clark
expeditionit is known that theyestablished

a campin the vicinity of the presentcity
of Washburnduring the winter of 1804 and
1805. They remained some six months.
GeneralMerriwether Lewis was a Master
Mason,A Past Masterof a Pennsylvania
Lodge and the first Master of St. Louis
Lodge No. 1, though this was after his
sojourn within the presentboundariesof
North Dakota. His associate, William
Clark, also become a Master Mason at
St. Louis after he returned from his ex-
nedition. The site of this camp is marked,

HI5TORICAL FACT5

the marker and tablet were dedicated
in the spring of 1935.

The first permanent lodges in Dakota
Territory werein the Southeastcornernear
the Iowa line and were charteredby the
Grand Lodge of Iowa, the first being St.
Johnat Yankton, in 1863. The first Lodge
in North Dakota was organized by the
Grand Lodge of Minnesota in Hatch’s
Battalionwhich wasgoing to garrisonFort
Pembina.This was known as Northern
Lights Lodge. It was transferredin 1864
to Ft. Garry, now Winnipeg, but the
charter was never delivered, and later it
ceasedto exist.

On June 21, 1921, the Grand Lodge of
North Dakota dedicateda marker on the
site of the old quartermastersbuilding
Fort Pembina, in which this lodge met.
The entire site is now a Masonic Park.
The Grand Lodge of Manitoba joined in
this celebration.

In 1964 the Grand Lodge of Manitoba
celebrated the 100th anniversary of the
establishment of Freemasonry in that
province.
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EMERGENCY LODGES
An emergencylodge was opencdon the

last Sunday in July, 1863, to bury Lt.
Beavers,an English soldier of fortune and
an Oxonian,attachedto the staff of Gen.
Sibley..He had been killed in a skirmish
with the Indians on Apple Creek near
Bismarck. This lodge was convened by
Deputy Grand Master John C. Whipple,
who was connectedwith the expedition.
Among the officers of this emergencylodge
were Brothers A. J. Edgerton and J. C.
Braden, both of whom were arterwards
prominent in Minnesota,and Braden was
Grand Master. This was without doubt
the first Masonic ceremony held in the
presentState of North Dakota

We now have record of two Masonic
funerals held in 1864. At Fort Rice on
August 9th, 1864, the funeral of Brother
George F. Clark was conducted in the
presenceof seventy-eightMasons,officers
and soldiers in Gen. Sully’s command.
Principally they belongedto the 6th and
7th IowaCavalry.BrotherM. W. Getchell,
Worshipful Masterof CataractLodge No
2, Minnesota,conductedthe ceremonies

h.

p

I

On August25th, 1864, therewasheld at
Ft. Abercrombie the Masonic funeral of
FrederickDuhn, killed by the Indians.He
was a memberof North Star No. 23, St.
Cloud. This ceremonywas conductedby
QuartermasterC. W. Nash who had been
one of the group of soldiers to whom a
dispensationhad beengrantedto organize
a lodge at Pembinain 1863. It is probable
that otherMasonicfunerils wereheld dur-
ing thesetroublesomeyears,but so far our
GrandHistorianhasnot found therecords.

On January 26th, 1871, Yellowstone
LodgeNo. 88 wasorganizedat Fort Buford
by the issuanceof adispensationto Brother
AsaT. Blunt as Worshipful Master.Hewas
an officer of the 7th Infantry andformerly
a memberof PassumpsicLodgeNo. 27, St.
Johnsbury,Vt. There wereelevenCharter
members,siic of them officers of the 7th
Infantry. During 1871-72and73, this lodge
was active. We havethe list of members;
th old Lodge Hall site has beenlocated,
land acquired and a suitable inscribed
marker erected in the State Park and
dedicatedMay 15, 1960. Fort Buford was
then a garrisonpost on the Missouri River

A
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west from the presentcity of Williston. In
1874 the removalof the troopsmadeit im-
possibLe to get enoughmembersto open a
lodge. Later the charterwas surrendered.

The first permanent lodge in North
Dakota was Shilob, Fargo, organized in
1873 and charteredby the GrandLodgeof
Minnesota,January 14th, 1874, as Shiloh
Lodge No. 105. (The spelling in the
Charteris “Shilo”.) W. H. Smith is named
as Worshipful Master, SamuelG. Roberts,
Senior Wardenand JacobLowell, Junior
Warden.A little later in 1874 a lodge was
organizedat Bismarck,but for somereason
the first organizationwas not granted a
charter. A charter was granted, however,
Jan.11th, 1876, with BrothersClementA.
Lounsberry, Worshipful Master, John A.
McLean, SeniorWardenand E. M. Brown,
Junior Warden.

By 1875 five lodgeshad beenchartered
in the southeasternpart of Dakota Terri-
tory. A conventionwascalledat Elk Point,
June22-23, 1875, and the GrandLodgeof
DakotaTerritory wasorganized.Thelodges
at Fargo and Bismarck were not repre-
sented;various reasonsare assigned.These

two lodges still continued to give their
allegianceto theGrandLodgeof Minnesota
in spite of efforts to have them transfer
their allegiance to the Grand Lodge of
Dakota where they properly belonged. A
bitter controversy raged with the Grand
Lodge of Minnesota,which insistedon its
right to maintain lodges in the territory of
Dakota in the face of the establishedrule
of American Masonic jurisdiction and the
undoubted right of the Grand Lodge of
Dakota Territory to their allegiance. A
most interestingbit of local Masonichistory
is to be found in this incident. In 1879
Shilohsentin the MinnesotaCharterto the
GrandLodge of Dakota, it was validated
and reissuedto Shiloh Lodge No. 8, now
~o. 1, on the North Dakota registry.
Bismarck camein, after threeother lodges
were charteredin the northernpart of the
territory; namely at Pembina, Casselton
and Grand Forks, hence instead of being
No. 2, on the North Dakota Register,
Bismarck is No. 5.

Formation of Grand Lodge of North Dakota
The division of the Territory of Dakota

underthe act of Feb. 22nd, 1889, and the
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proposedformationof two statesled to the
organizationat MitcheLl, June12-13, 1889,
of the GrandLodgeof North Dakotawith
31 lodges and 1,322 members.The Grand
Lodge of North Dakotatracesits Masonic
genealogy back in unbroken line to the
Grand Lodge of England; thus North
Dakota, then Dakota Territory, Iowa,
Missouri, Tennesseeto North Carolina,
where the first lodge was organized at
Wilmington, 1754, by the Grand Lodgeof
England.

At this date there are 120 chartered
lodges on the registerof the Grand Lodge.
Fourteen lodges have surrendered their
charters. The membershipDecember 31,
1963 was 13275. At the high point Dec.31,
1928, the membershipwas 15,470, the low
oF the depressionyears was 10,590 as of
December31, 1942. However, the spirit of
Freemasonryin North Dakota is as strong
as everandthereis no questionbut that its
influence is a potent one in the promotion
of Good Citizenshipand Good Government
in the State.

K-

NORTH DAKOTA MASONIC LAWS

SUMMARY OF SOME
IMPORTANT NORTH DAKOTA

MASONIC LAWS

GRAND LODGE

Time of Annual Communications—

8:00P.M.
On Monday precedingthe third Tuesday
in June.

Place—Asdeterminedby GrandLodge.

Membership—All GrandOfficers, Perma-
nentMembers,District Deputies,Stand-
ing Committees,the Worshipful Masters,
Senior and Junior Wardens of each
Chartered Lodge or their proxies and
PastMastersof Lodges,membersin good
standing of lodges in the Jurisdiction
when presentin person.

Powers—Supreme authority over all
Masonic Lodges within the state of
North Dakota. Authority is vested in
Grand Master during interim between
annual Communications

z
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CONSTITUENT LODGES

1. Communications.

(a) Not more than two stated com-
municationsin one nrnnth.

(b) Not less than eight stated com-
municationsin Masonic year.

(c) Quorum—notless than 7 to trans-
act business, three may open or
close, one of whom must be Master
or a Warden.

2. Dues not less than $5.00nor morethan
$10.00.

3. Fees not less than $40.00, $10.00 of
which mustaccompanypetition.

4. Annual Returns must be made on or
beforeJan. 15th. GrandLodge duesand
fees are as follows: $2 00 per capita
for theGeneralFund,$1.00percapitafor
the maintenanceof the Grand Lodge
Library, 50 centsper capita to provide
to the expenseof the work of Masonic
ServiceandEducation.

The Grand Lodge has created a
Relief Fund which at the present time
amounts to $68,508.50. From the in-

4

come of this fund the Grand Lodge
makes grants to worthy brethren or
dependentsin need, and assists con-
stituent lodges in meeting emergency
calls for Masonicrelief. Someyearsago
the Grand Lodge establisheda Home
or Hospital Fund, and for a number
of years collected a small per capita.
This has now been discontinued.This
Home or Hospital Fund totals as of
June 1st, 1964, $66,308.76.The Grand
Lodge celebratedits Golden Jubilee in
1939 and its Diamond Jubilee in 1964
with appropriateceremonies.

A fee of $5.00 is collected on each
Entered Apprentice. This is covered
into the General Fund, also a fee of
$5.00 from each Master Mason raised,
for the Grand Lodge Relief Fund.

Eachnewly-raisedMasterMasonpays
$1.00 into the Washington Memorial
Fund. The loan of $5,000 made the
Grand Lodge from its Relief Fund to
bring North Dakota’s contribution
to the GeorgeWashingtonMemorial on

-z
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ShootersHill, Alexandria, Virginia, up
to $1.70per capitahasbeenfully repaid.

5. On or before the installation of officers
every lodge must prepareand adopt
a budget showing estimated receipts
and anticipatedexpenditures.It must
be filed with annualreturns.

6. Representationof GrandLodge:—Each
lodge subject to fine of $10.00 if not
represented.

CANDIDATE

(a) Age—Not less than 21 at time of pre-
senting petition, except sons and
nephewsof M:. M.~. in good standing
can make petition during six months
prior to 21st birthday, but must
attain maturity before initiation.

(b) Petition for degrees.
Must be presentedat stated com-

munication.
Must be recommendedby at least

two brethrenmembersof the lodge.
Must lie over four weeks,be balloted

on at statedCommunication,andwithin
six months from reception.Committee
of three on investigation appointed
by Master.

NORTH DAKOTA MASONIC LAWS

(c) Residenceand qualification
Must haveresidedin state one year

andin jurisdiction of lodge six months
except in case of a waiver of
jurisdiction.

(d) Petition for affiliation.
Must follow samecourseas Petition

for degrees.
Residencequalificationsnot necessary

(e) Petition for demit
Must be grantedon rcqucst if dues

are paid andno chargesarepending.

(f) Degrees.
No morethan five candidatescanbe

initiated, passedor raised at one and
thesametime.

Can notbe conferredin less than four
weeks except by dispensation,after
having passed satisfactory examina-
tion in open lodge.

Lecturein M:. MA mustbe learned
before Candidate is entitled to all
privileges.

OFFICER5

(a) Election—FirststatedCommunication
in April.

(b) Installation—On or before the first
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statedCommunicationin May except
by Dispensation.

(c) Mastermust have served as Warden
except in specialcases.

(d) MasterandWardenscan not demit or
resign during term of office.

(e) One of the threeprincipal officers must
be presentin order to open a lodge.

(f) Vacancies in Elective Offices—When
an elective officer dies, removesfrom
the jurisdiction or fails to perform his
duties and notice of this fact is flIed
with the Grand Master, he has the
authority to declarethe office vacant
and issue a dispensationto hold an
election to fill said vacancy.

(g) Authority of Masteris unquestionedin
his own lodge. Appeal lies to Grand
Master and Grand Lodge only.

(h) In absenceof Masterthe Senior War-
den succeedsto his authority. In ab-
senceof both MasterandSenior War-
den, Junior Warden succeeds. Any
well informed brother may be called
upon by theseofficers to act for them
and perform any part of the work,
for which he may be prepared.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON RITUAL

AND LODGE PRACTICES AND PROCEDURE

There are included in the new edition
of our Lodge Monitor rather than in the
Key. It is our opinion that they more
properly belong with the Monitor.

Q. When should the S.W.’s column be
raised?

A. When the gavelsoundsin the East.

Q. Whenshouldthesign be given?

A. As soonas lodge is purged.

Q. Should Master respond to the due-
guardandsign?

A. No.

Q. Doesthe Mastersalutewhenvoting?

ANo.

Q. Whatsalutesare to theBible?
A. Only those on displaying or securing

the lights.

Q. Where is the position of the flag in
openlodge.

A At right of Worshipful Masteralways.

Q. Is the flag ceremonyin the key to be
followed at all times?

A. Yes.

LL
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Q.
A.

Q.

To whom is the salutewhenvoting?

To the Masterandthe Craft.
Should more than one salutebe given
when changingthe lights?

A. No. Only the one correspondingto and
following change.

Q. What type of hat should be worn in
the East?

A. Top Hat with formal dress.
Q. Should the three lesserhghts be dis-

playedother than at initiation?
A. Not essential.

Q. Whereis the Chaplain’sstation7
A. At right of Worshipful Master in the

East.

Q. In which ear should thc word be

l)assed?
A. Left

Q. How is the staff to be carried by
Deacons?

A. At forty-five degree angle, upperend
forward.

Q. Should a petition be voted upon when
received?

A.No
*w M ,.~ aI~vay~ covered

Q. Can anobjectionberaisedto apetition
prior to andafter initiation?

A. Before,Yes. After, No.

Q. Is it permissible to pass between the
Altar and East whenlodge is at ease?

A. Yes.
*Q Should the Great Lights be displayed

during public installation?

A. No.

Q. Shouldthe felloweraft give the sign at
the grave?

A. SeeRitual.

Q. Do deaconssalute when retiring to
presentflag?

A. Yes, if retiring from lodge room.

Q. ShouldMasterstepdown for prayer?

A. Opening No, closing Yes.

Q. Should candidateremain in Northeast
corner to receiveinstructionon work-
ing tools?

A. Only in EA degree.
Q How should a Deacon take a candi-

date’sarm?

A. Arm underarm with fingers interlaced.

— *Lodge usually opensin side room.

4
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Q. Positionof candidatefor approaching
the East?

A. Two steps from kneeling pad in EA
degree,etc.

Q. Is the Scripture readingalways to be
given in sections?

A. Yes, except in EA degree.

Q. Should candidatebe prompted when
askedin whom he putshis trust?

A. No.

Q. Shouldchargesbe read?
A. Preferableshouldbe memorized.

Q. Should due-guardbe held until certain
that candidate see position before
giving sign?

A. Yes.

Q. Positionof handsduring prayer?
A Crossed over breast, left over right,

handsopen.

Q. Whereshouldkneelingpad be placed?
A. About eight inchesfrom Altar.
Q. Should officers stand when examining

acandidate?
A. Yes. Senior and Junior Wardens.

Q. Should anyonegive the burial service?
A. Only one who is mostcapable.

ITEMS FOR SPECIAL ArTENTION

Proper preparation of candidate in
anti-room.

Conductwith inspiredstep.

Form line from Altar toward East
during obligation.

Openon time.

Planyour meetings.

Organizedegreework.

Havea trainedteam for fellowcraft.

Committeeto handleprops.

Regularpracticeson all degrees.
Well informed Brother to instruct
candidate.

Seethat Ritualistic instructor is ap-
pointed by GrandMaster..

Appoint the following committees:
FinanceandBudget
Educational
Programs
SicknessandDistress
Refreshments
Examinationof visitors
Audit
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See that minutes of your lodge are
comprehensiveand complete.

Recommend that position of lodge
finances be reportedat least quarterly
and madea part of the minutes.

Urge better understanding of the
Ritual.

Also proficlencyandeffectiveness.

Keep new memberactive.

NiNE IMPORTANT POiNTS

Proficiency and effectivenessin ritual-
istic work

An ample opportunity for Fraternal
Fellowship.

An inspiring educationalprogram.

Co-operationin inter-lodgeactivities.

AdequateprovisionforMasoniccharity.

Carefulhandlingof lodge finances.

A proper regard for the dignity of
Masonry in the communityserved.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE CRAFT

VISITORS

“In every clime a Mason may find a
home, and in every land a brother”. The
Lodge is his home, and every member
presentshould give him a fraternal wel-
come, and makehim feel that he is not a
strangerbut a brother among them.

EXAMINATIONS

Before admissionthe visitor must prove
to the satisfactionof the Lodge that he is
a Mason in good standing. The examina-
tion should be thorough,and sufficiently
strict to preventimposition. It is assumed
that the visiting brother is genuinethere-
fore give him acordial welcome.

Theexaminingcommitteeis not expected
to find out just how much the visiting
brother knows of Masonry, but simply
satisfy themselves, through the proper
tests, that he is entitled to visit. More
than this would seem unwarranted,and
contraryto good Masonic ethics.
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The following is a suitable form for a Test Oatn to be
administered

I ,.~, do hereby and hereon solemnly
and sincerely swear that I have been
regularlyinitiated, passedandraisedto the
sublime degree of Master Mason in a
regularly constitutedLodgeof such;that I
am not now undersuspensionor expulsion,
and know of no reasonwhy I should not
hold Masonic Communication with my
brethren.So help me God.

Let the examination be thorough but
courteous.

pbject of Masonry

harmonyamongthe brethrenis the first
objectin Masonry.Not all thosewho have
passedthroughour solemnceremonies,and
arc called Masons,are truly such.Still, the
generallaw holds good

It is the duty of the Worshipful Master
to preserveharmony amongthe members
of his lodge, and if a visiting brother i~
objectedto by a memberof the Lodge, the
visitor mustgive precedenceto the member
who, by reason of his membership,has
rights differing from thoseof the visitor

MONITORIAL INSTRUCTIONS 31

The objection of a membershould be
heededby the Worshipful Master,whether
any reasonbe given therefor or not.

BaUotmg for Candidates

In this, andmany otherJurisdictions,one
ballotonly is requiredfor the threedegrees
andfor membership.The result of the bal-
lot is announced“clear” or “not clear.”
After a candidateselection,he maybestop-
ped by a secretobjection lodged with the
Masterwhich operatesas a black ball un-
less withdrawnbeforenext communication.

Greatcareshouldbetakenbeforeballot-
ing to ascertaintheworth andqualifications
of the applicant.”Guardwell the outer
door,” is a sayingwhich cannotbetoo well
heeded.But when acceptedand initiated,
be becomesa Mason; he then has rights
differing from a profane.

hence,his advancementcan be stopped
by lackof proficiencyor thefiling of charges
for unMasonic conduct. Such chargesare
heardasprovided by our code.

Communications

The communicationsof a Lodge are
either stated,special or festival. By the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge, festival

30
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communicationsmay be heldon the daysof
SaintJohnthe Baptist andSaintJohn the
Evangelist,or for the installation of the
officers of a Lodge.

Statodcommunicationsare thoseprovid-
ed for by the By-Laws,to beheld at regular
times. The election of officers, the recep-
tion of all petitions for degreesor for
membership,andballotinguponsame,must
takeplaceat statedcommunications,unless
a special dispensationis granted by the
GrandMaster to do otherwise.

At all statedcommunicationsthe Lodge
must be opened on the Master Mason
degree,and in full form. In changing to a
lower degreefor the purposeof work, or for
the examinationof a candidateas to pro-
ficiency for advancement,it may be donein
“short form,” when a portion of the full
opening is omitted, but never “without
form or ceremony.”

Specialcommunicationsmaybe calledby
the Worshipful Masterwhen, in his judge-
ment, the interestsof the Lodge require
them,of whichdueandpropernoticeshould
be given to all membersso far as practic-

L

able, or in open Lodge at a stated com-
munication.

No businessother than that for which it
is called can be doneat specialcommunic-
tions.

Special communicationscalled for work
in the EnteredApprenticeor Fellow Craft
degreesshouldbe openedand closedin the
degreefor which called.

Application for Degrees

All applicationsfor thedegreesmustbe
made in writing over the signatureof the
applicant, and in form prescribedby the
GrandLodge.

Blank Forms

Secretariesof Lodges,when in need of
petition blanks,both for the degreesand
affiliation, and other stationery, should
correspondwith the Grand Secretaryand
obtain the properforms usedin this Grand
Jurisdiction. No blanks other than those
providedby the GrandLodge through the
office of the GrandSecretaryare permitted.

Care To BeEeereiaed

Greatcareshouldbe taken, in filhng out
the petition, to ascertainwhethertheappli-
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cant hasever before applied to any Lodge
for the degreesof Masonry, and if so, to
what Lodge. In the event that petitioner
hasbeenrejectedin anotherLodge, careful
investigationshould be madeto ascertain
the natureof the objectionsand the prob-
able reasonswhy he did not then receive
the degrees.

Proper Manner of wearing Apron

The habIt of wearing the apron beneath
the coat is not good Masonic form. On all
public occasionsthe apronshould be worn
on the outside of the coat.

OPENING

First, Congregate—TheWorshipful
Master having signified his intention to
proceed,every brother is e,~pectedto as-
sumehis necessaryMasonic clothingand if
an officer, the jewel of hisoffice, andrepair
to his appropriatestation.

Second,Purge—Ascertainin an appro-
priate manner,the right of eachone to be
present.

Third, Tile—Ascertain if the external
avenuesof the Lodge aresecurelyguarded

Fourth, Lecture—When inquiry is
made of the proper officers as to their
knowledgeof the Lecturesandof the duties
theywill be calledupon to perform,certain
mystic rites are employed,by which each
brother signifies his concurrencein the
ceremoniesandhis knowledgeof the degree
in which the Lodge is opened.

Of Behavior In The Lodgewhile In Seision

You are not to hold private committees
or separateconversationwithout leavefrom
the Master, nor talk of anything imperti-
nent, behaveunseemly,nor interrupt the
Masteror Wardensor anyotherspeakingto
the Master,nor behaveyourselvesin an un-
becomingmannerwhile the Lodge is en-
gagedin what is seriousand solemn, nor
use personalor unbecominglanguageupon
any pretensewhatever.

No private piques or quarrels must be
l’rought within the door of the Lodge, far
lcss any quarrels about religion, race or
politics

PRA YER5

That May Be Used at the Openingof a Lodge

SupremeArchitect of the Universe, in
Thy namewe haveassembled,and in Thy
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namewe desireto proceedin all our doings.
Grant that the sublime principles of Free-
masonrymay so subdueevery discordant
passionwithin us; so harmonizeandenrich
our heartswith Thine own love andgood-
ness, that the Lodge at this time may
humblyreflect that beautyandorderwhich
reign forever beforeThy throne.Amen.

Response-—Somote it be.

Or this

Almighty God, grantusgraceto so con-
ductthe affairs of this Lodgethat all we do,
and all we think, and all we say, may be
jnspiredby Thy wisdom, to theendthatwe
may do Thy will, and to The2 shall be all
Honor and glory. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

Or this

May Heaven’sblessingrestupon this,ou~
meeting, thus happily begun; may it be
conductedin order and closedin harmony.
Amen

CLOSING PRAYER5
Oneof the following may he used

SupremeGrandMaster,Rulerof Heaven
and Earth; Now that we are about to
separateandreturnto our respectiveplaces
of abode,wilt Thou be pleasedso to in-
fluence our heartsandminds that we may
eachone of us practice out of the Lodge
those great moral duties which are in-
culcatedin it, andwith reverencestudyand
obey the laws which Thou has given us in
Thy holy Word. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

Or this

SupremeArchitect of the Universe,ac-
cept our humble thanks for the many
mercies and blessingswhich Thy bounty
hasconferredon us, andespeciallyfor this
friendly andsocial intercourse.Pardon,we
beseechThee, whatever Thou hast seen
amissinussincewe havebeentogether,and
continuetu usThy presence,protectionand
blessing.Make us sensibleof the renewed
obligationswe areunder to love Thee,and
as we areabout to separate,andreturn to
our respectiveplacesof abode,wilt Thou
be pleasedso to influence our heartsandResponse—Somoteit be.
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minds,thatwe may eachoneof uspractice,
out of the Lodge, thosegreatmoral duties
which are inculcatedin it, and with rever-
encestudy andobey the laws which Thou
hasgiven us in Thy holy Word. Amen

Response—Somote it be.

CHARGE AT OPENING

The waysof Virtue are beautiful. Knowl-
edgeis attainedby degrees.Wisdom dwells
with contemplation:theremustwe seekher.
Let usthen,brethren,apply ourselveswith
becoming zeal to the practice of the great
objects of our fraternity which are the
restraintof improper desiresand passions,
andthe promotionof correctknowledgeof
thedutieswe owe to God, our neighborand
ourselves.Let us be united, and practice
with assiduity the sacred tenets of the
Craft. Let all private animosities, if any
unhappilyexist, give placeto affection and
brotherly love. It is a uselessparade to
talk of the subjectionof irregular passions
within the walls of the Lodge if we per-
mit them to triumph in our intercoul-sc
with each other. Unlting in the grand
design, let us be happy ourselves, and

endeavor to promote the happiness of
others. Let us cultivate the great moral
virtues which are laid downon our Masonic
Trestleboard and improve in everything
that is good, amiableand useful. Let the
benign Genius of the Mystic Art preside
over our Councils, and underher sway let
us act with a dignity becoming the high
moralcharacterof our venerableinstitution.

CHARGE AT CLOSING

Bi-ethren: You are now to quit thls
sacredretreatof friendship and virtue, to
mix againwith the world. Amidst its con-
(ems and employments, forget not the
dutles you haveheardso frequently incul-
(ated and forcibly recommendedin this
Lodge. Be diligent, prudent, temperate,
(liscreet. Rememberthat aroundthis altar
you have promisedto befriend andrelieve
every brotherwho shall need your assist-
ance. Rememberthat you have promised
to remind him, in the most tendermanner,
of his failings, and aid in his reformation.
Vindicate his character, when wrongfully
jaduced.Suggest,in his behalf, the most

(nodid and favorablecircumstances.Is he
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justly reprehended?Let the world observe
how Masonslove one another.

Thesegenerousprinciples are to extend
further. Every human being has a claim
upon your kind offices. Do good unto all.
Recommend it more especially to the
householdof the faithful

By diligence in the dutiesof your respec-
tive callings,by liberal benevolenceanddif-
lusivecharity, by constancyand fidelity in
your friendships, discover the beneficial
andhappyeffectsof this ancientandhonor-
able institution. Let it not be supposed
that you have here labored in vain, and
spent your strength for naught,for your
work is with the Lord andyour recompense
with God.

Finally, brethren,be ye all of one kind,
live in peace,andmay the Godof love and
peacedelight to dwell with and bless you

Benedictionat Closing

Maytheblessingof Heavenrest upon us
and all regular Masons. May brotherly
love prevail, and every moral and social
virtue unite and cemeni us. Amen.

Response.So mote it be.

I PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE

PARLIAMENTARY

PROCEDURE

The generalrules of Parliamentarypro-
cedureapply to the transactionof business
in a Masoniclodge, exceptthat the “mov-
ing of the previousquestion”is not permis-
sible This motion which is intended to
shut off debate is not considered good
Masonicpractice.

The Worshipful Master is not limited in
his authority in his own lodge except by
appeal to the Grand Master or Grand
Lodge, yet he is expectedto govern with
justice and moderation. Masonry stands
for freedomof discussion,henceopportunity
shouldbe given every brotherto be heard,
though no brothershould be permittedto
monopolize the floor, nor should violent
languageor personalabusebetolerated.All
brethren must address the Worshipful
Master,giving propersign when arising to
speak.The usual motions to adopt, refer,
recommit, lay over, postpone,reconsider,
etc., are in order. ]t is proper to amenda

r
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motion andtheuseof asubstitutemotion is
in order. Motions may be withdrawn.

The questionof discussionat the time of
a ballot upon petitionsis sometimesa diffi-
cult one to handle, yet it is almost a uni-
versal rule that no discussionpro or con
shouldbe permittedeitherimmediatelybe-
fore or after a ballot is taken. It is proper
that the brethrenshallhaveanyfactsrela-
tive to the characterof a petitioner which
will guide them in castinga ballot, for the
goodof Masonry,eventhoughthisinforma-
tion comesfrom the floor andnot from the
Investigating Committee. Discussion im-
mediately following an unfavorableballot
is unwise and should not be permitted. If
before the close of a lodge the Worshipful
Masteror some well informed brotherbe-
lieves an injusticehas been donea worthy
petitioneror the Order,a calmstatementof
the principles which should guide Masons
in the useof the ballot is in order.

Voting in a MasonicLodge except upon
petitions is by the usual voting sign,—the
uplifted right hand. A majority vote is
necessaryto carry amotionexceptwhenby

1
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special provision of by-laws more than a
majority is required.

The usual orderof businessfollowing the
openingof a lodge is:

1. Roll Call of Officers.

2. Readingof the Minutes.

3. Reportsof Committeeson Petitions.

4. Balloting.

5. Receptionof Petitions.

6. Unfinished business.

7 Reportsof StandingConirnittees
8. Reportsof SpecialCommittees

9.

10.

11.

12 Close.

New business.

Conferringof Degrees.

Good of the Order.

The aim in conductingthe businessof a
lodge is to promotegood will andbrotherly
love. Peace and harmony are esesntial,
thoughthesacrificeof principleis not to be
permitted.Every brotherhasa right to be
heard. All possible considerationshould
be given to any brother who has anything
to presentto the lodge It is not expected
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that light and trifling mattersshall be per-
mittedto take up the time of the lodge, or
that partisan-political, or sectarianques-
tions shallbe discussed.

If the Worshipful Master will exercise
tact and good judgmentand expeditethe
businessof a lodge he will almost invari-
ably have the cordial support of all the
brethren. (W. L. S.)

OFFICIAL VISITATION

Recoption of Grand Officers or Distinguished Visitors

Lodgevisitation,by otherthanmembers,
may be classedunder two heads,viz., offi-
cial and unofficial. The former is a right,
the latter a privilege. In both cases,how-

ever,therearecertainformalities that may

be observedwith propriety.

Whenthe GrandMaster,in person,or by
specialproxy, makes an official visit, the
Lodgeshouldbeopenon thehighestdegree.
Whentheofficer is announced,theWorship-
ful Masterwill appoint two or morebreth-
ren, thehighestinrankwho maybepresent,
whether membersof the lodge or other-
wise, as a committee to assist the Senior
DeaconandStewardsin theintroduction of
the Grand Master. In the absence of
brethren of past or presentMasonic title
anyof the brethrenpresentmaybeselected
for the purpose.

The committee,with the Senior Deacon,
and Stewards,will approachthe Altar (the
S.D.on theleft andStewardson right), and
afterthe propersalutation,will retireto the
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ante-room.After appropriategreetingsto
the distinguishedvisitor they will prepare
to enterthe Lodgeroom, two by two, in the
following order,viz.: The Stewards(the SS
on theleft) with rodson outside,the Senior
Deaconand junior committeeman(SD on
left), the senior committeemanand Grand
Master (the latter on the right).

The announcementwill then be made
through the Tiler and Junior Deaconthat
the committeewith the GrandMasterare
preparedto enter. As they passthe Tiler’s
door, the Lodge will be calledup and the
brethren will remainstandinguntil seated
by the usual signal. (There shouldbe ap-
propriate instrumental music during all
thesemovements).The processionwill re-
pair to the altar two by two in the order
already indicated, the four brethrenin the
lead passing sufficiently to the North to
leave the two in the rear directly west of
the altar.

All will makethe propersalutation,after
which the seniorcommitteemanwill appro-
priately presentthe guest, using only his
name and title, viz.: Most Worshipful
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BrotherA. B., GrandMasterof Masonsin
the State of North Dakota.

The Worshipful Masterthenproceedsto
the Altar, welcomes the distinguished
visitor and invites him to accompanyhim
to the East.The Stewards,SeniorDeacon
and Committeemenwill then form two
linesbetweenthe Altar andthe Eastfacing
inward, mOving by the most expedient
manneron the North side of the Altar and
thence toward the East. The Stewards
will form an arch with their rods. The
Worshipful Masterand the Most Worship-
fii] GrandMaster will thenadvanceto the
East betweenthe lines and the escortwill
quietly take their placesin the lodge.

Following this the Worshipful Master
will presentthe Grand Master, giving his
honoraryas well as official title as wasdone
at the Altar, asking the brethren to join
in giving the Grand Honors of Masonry.
The Worshipful Master then uncovers,
presentsthe gavel to the Grand Master,
who will seat the brethren, and, if he so
(lesires,will addressthe Lodge,andproceed
with the special matter (if any) involving

L
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the official vsit, ~r may at his option, oc-
cupy theEastandpresideoverthe proceed-
ings of the Lodge, otherwisehe will return
the gavel to the Worshipful Master,vacate
the chair, andtake a seaton the right. At
this point (time and circumstancepermit-
ing) the Worshipful Master should “call
the Lodge off” for personalintroductionof
the officers and brethrento the guest and
for social intercourse. Should the Grand
Master desireto retire before closing, the
Lodge shouldbe “called on”, the brethren
“called up “, remainingstandinguntil the
GrandMastersalutesandpassesout, to the
accompanimentof music, without further
ceremony, after which the Lodge will

l)rOcCCd in order.

In the receptionof a PastGrandMaster
—visiting as such—of this or any other
recognizedMasonic jurisdiction, the same
formalities above prescribedshould be ob-
served,exceptyielding the gavel or vacat-
ing the “chair” by the Worshipful Master.

The announcementof the name of any
activeelectedGrandOfficer, makinganoffi-
cial visit, shouldbe recognizedby appoint-

ing the SeniorWardenandJunior Warden
a committeeto wait upon thevisitor at the
door andconducthim to the proper place
to salute,the SeniorWardenpresentingthe
visitor to the Worshipful Master, who will
in turn invite the Guest to a seat in the
East,accompaniedby the committee,who
will at once resumetheir stations. The
Worshipful Master will introduce the
brethrento the visitor by nameandofficial
title, andtendersuchcourtesiesas may be
deemed proper. The visitor may retire
from the hail at any time without any
specialformalities.

GrandOfficers,exceptGrandandDeputy
GrandMasterandPastMastersof Lodges
A:. F.~. & A.~. M.. visit without anyspecial
formaility, other than what Masonrypre-
scribes, including the courtesy of a seat
in the East,and when “Lodge” is “called
off” visiting brethrenof all gradesshould
receiveat handsof officers and membersof
Lodgesuchattentionas circumstancesmay
suggest.
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ANCIENT CONSTITUTIONS

THE CHARGE5 OF A FREE-MASON

Extracted from the ancient Recordsof
Lodges beyond Sea, and of those in
England,ScotlandandIreland,for the Use
of the Lodges in London: To be read at
the making of New Brethren,or when the
Mastershall order it.

THE GENERAL HEADS, vIz
I Of God and Religion.

II Of the Civil Magistratesupremeand subordinate
III Of Lodges.
IV Of Masters,wardens,Fellows and Appientices
v Of the Managementof the Craft in working

VI Of Behaviour,viz.
I. In the Lodgew]i,ie constituted
2. After the Lodge is over and the Brethrennot gone
3. whenBrethrenmeetwithout Strangeri,but not in

a Lodge
4 In Presenceof StrangersnotMasons
5 At Home,and in the Neighbourhood
6 Towardsa strangeBrother

I CONCERNING GOD AND RELIGION

A Masonis oblig’d by hisTenure,to obey
the moral Law; and if he rightly under-
standsthe Art, he will neverbe a stupid
Atheist, nor an irreligious Libertine. But
though in ancient Times Masons were
charg’d in every Country to be of the
Religion of that Country or Nation, what-

L

ever it was, yet ‘tis now thought more ex-
pedient only to oblige them to that Re-
ligion in which all Men agree,leaving their
particular Opinions to themse[ves; that s,
to be goodMen andtrue,or Men of Honour
andHonesty,by whateverDenomincations
or Persuasionsthey may be distinguish’d;
whereby Masonry becomesthe Center of
Union, and the Meansof conciliating true
FriendshipamongPersonsthat must have
remain’d at a perpetual Distance.

[I. OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE, SUPREME

AND SUBORDINATE

A Mason is a peaceableSubject to the
Civil Powers,whereverhe residesor works,
and is never to be concern’din Plots and
ConspIraciesagainstthe PeaceandWelfare
of theNation,nor to behavehimselfunduti-
I tIlly to inferior Magistrates,forasMasonry
liath beenalways injured by War, Blood-
shed,and Confusion,so ancientKings and
Princes have been much dispos’d to en-
couragethe Craftsmen,of their Peaceable-
leSs andLoyalty, wherebythey practically
ltnswer’d the Cavils of their Adversaries,
iind PromotedtheHonourof theFraternity,
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who ever flourish’d in Times of Peace.So
that if aBrothershouldbe a Rebelagainst
the SLate,he is not to be countenanc’din
his Rebellion,however,he may be pitied as
an unhappyMan; and, if convictedof no
otherCrime, thoughthe loyal Brotherhood
mustandoughtto disownhis Rebellionand
give no Umbrage or Ground of political
Jealousyto the Governmentfor the time
being; they cannot expel him from the
Lodge, and his Relation to it remainsin-
defeasible.

III Of’ LODGES

A Lodge is a Place where Masons as-
sembleandwork: Hencethat Assembly,or
duly organiz’d Society of Masonsis call’d
a Lodge,andeveryBrotheroughtto belong
to one,andto besubjectto its By-Laws and
the General Regulations. It is either
particularor general,andwill bebestunder-
stood by attending it, and by the Regu-
lationsof theGeneralor GrandLodgehere-
unto annex’d.In ancientTimes no Master
or Fellow couldbe absentrrom it, especially
when warn’d to appearat it, without in-
curringa severeCensure,unLil it appear’d

to the Master and Wardens that pure
Necessityhinder~d him.

The Persons admitted Members of a
Lodge must be good and true Men, free-
born, andof matureand discreet Age, no
Bondmen, no Women, no immoral or
scandalousMen, buL of good Report.

IV OF MA5TER5, WARDENS, FELLOwS A.ND
APPRENTICE5

All Prefermentamong Masonsis ground-

ed upon real Worth and personal Merit
only, that so the Lords may bewell served,
the BrethrennoI put to Shame,nor the
RoyalCraft despis’d:Therefore,no Master
or Wardenis chosenbySeniority,but for his
Merit. It is impossible to describethese
things ~n writing and every Brother must
attendin his Place,andlearnthemin a way
peculiarto thisFraternity: Only Candidates
may know, that no Mastershould take an
Apprentice,unlesshehassufficientImploy-
ment for him, and unlesshe be a perfect
Youth, having no Maim or Defect in his
Body Lhat may render him uncapableof
learningthe Art of servinghisMaster’Lord,
:md of being madea Brother and then a
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Fellow-Craft in duetime, evenafter he has
servedsucha Term of Yearsas the Custom
of the Countrydirects; andthat he should
be descendedor honest Parents;that so,
when otherwisequalify’d Ile may arrive to
the Honourof being the Warden,andthen
the Master of the Lodge, the Grand
Warden,andat lengththe Grand-Masterof
all the Lodges,accordingto his Merit.

No Brothercanbe a Wardenuntil he has
pass’d the part of a Fellow-Craft; nor :1

Masteruntil he hasactedasaWarden,nor
Grand-Wardenuntil he hasbeenMasterof
a Lodge, nor Grand MasLer unless he has
been a Fellow-Craft before his Election,
who is also Lo be nobly born, or a Gentle-
man of the bestFashion,or someeminent
Scholar, or some curious Architect, or
other Artist, descendedof honest Parei~ts,
and who is of singular great Merit in the
Opinion of the Lodges.And for the better,
andeasier,andmorehonourableDischarge
of his Office, the Grand-Master has a
Power to chusehis own Deputy Grand-
Master, who must be then, or must have
beenformerly, the Masterof a particular
Lodge,andhas thePrivilegeof actingwhat-

ever the Grand-Master, his Principal,
shouldact, unlessthesaidPrincipalbepres-
ent,or interposehisAuthority by a Letter.

These Rulers and Governors, supreme
and subordinate,of the ancient Lodgeare
to be obey’d in their respectiveStationsby
all the Brethren, according to the Old
ChargesandRegulations,wiLh all Humility,
Reverence,Love andAlacrity.

V OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THE CRAF’T IN
WORKING

All Masonsshallwork honestly on work-

ing Days, that they may live creditablyon

holy Days; andthe time appointedby the
Law of the Land, or confirm’d by Custom,
shall be observ’d.

Themostexpertof theFellow-Craftsmen
shallbe chosenor appointedthe Master,or
Overseerof the Lord’s Work; who is to be
call’d Masterby thosethatworkunderhim.
The Craftsmenareto avoidall ill Language,
and to call each other by no disobliging
Name, but Brother or Fellow; and to be-
have themselvescourteously within and
without the Lodge.
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The Master, knowing himself to be able
of Cunning, shall undertake the Lord’s
Work as reasonablyas possible,and truly
dispendhis Goodsas if they werehis own;
nor to give more Wagesto any Brotheror
Apprenticethan he really may deserve.

Both the Masterandthe Masonsreceiv-
ing their Wagesjustly, shallbe faithful to
the Lord, and honestlyfinish their Work,
whetherTaskor Journey;nor put the Work
to Task that hath been accustom’d to
Journey.

None shall discover Envy at the Pros-
perity of a Brother, nor supplant him, or
put him out of his Work, if he be capable
to finish the same;for no Man can finish
another’s Work so much to the Lord’s
Profit, unlesshe be thoroughly acquainted
Hith the Designsand Draughtsof him that
beganit.

When a Fellow-Craftsman is chosen
Wardenof the Work underthe Master,he
shall be true both to Masterand Fellows,
shall carefully overseethe Work in the
Master’sAbsenceto the Lord’s Profit; and
his Brethrenshall obeyhim.

All Masonsemploy’dshallmeeklyreceive
theirWageswithoutMurmuringor Mutiny,
and not desertthe Master till the Work
is finish’d.

A youngerBrothershall be instructedin
working to preventspoiling the Materials
for want of Judgment,and for encreasing
and continuingof Brotherly Love.

All the Tools used in working shall be
approvedby the GrandLodge.

No Laborer shall be employ’d in the
proper Work of Masonry; nor shall Free-
Masonswork with thosethat arenot free,
without anurgentNecessity;nor shallthey
teachLabourersandunacceptedMasons,as
they shouldteacha Brotheror Fellow.

VI. OF BEHAVIOUR, VIZ.

1. In the Lodge while Constituted

You arenot to holdprivate Committees
or separateConversationwithout Leave
from the Master, nor to talk of anything
impertinent or unseemly,nor interruptthe
Masteror Wardens,or any Brotherspeak-
ing to the Master: Nor behaveyourself
ludicrously or jestingly while the Lodge is
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engagedin whatis seriousandsolemn;nor
use any unbecomingLanguageupon any
Pretense whatsoever; but to pay due
Reverenceto your Master, Wardens and
Fellows, and put them to worship.

If anyComplaintbebrought,theBrother
found guilty shall stand to the Award and
Determinationof the Lodge, who are the
proper and competentJudgesof all such
Controversies,(unlessyou carry it by Ap-

leal to theGrandLodge)andto whom they
oughtto be referr’d, unlessa Lord’s Work
be hinder’d the meanwhile,in which Case
a particular Referencemay be made; but
you mustnevergo to Law aboutwhatcon-
cerneth Masonry, without an absolute
Necessityapparentto the Lodge.

2 Behaviour After the Lodge is Over and the Brethren
Not Gone

You may enjoy yourselveswith innocent
Mirth, treating one another according to
ability, but avoiding all Excess,or forcing
any Brother to eator drink beyondhis In-
clinationor hinderinghim from goingwhen
his Occasionscall him, or doing or saying
anythingoffensive,or that may forbid any
easyandfree Conversation;for that would
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blastour Harmony,anddefeatour laudable
Purposes.Therefore no private Piquesor
Quarrelsmustbe brought within the Door
of the Lodge, far less any Quarrels about
Religion, or Nations, or State Policy, we
being only, as Masons, of the Catholick
Religion above mention’d; we are also of
all Nations,Tongues,Kindreds,andLangu-
ages,and are resolv’d against all Politics,
as whatneveryet conduc’d to the Welfare
of the Lodge, nor ever will. This Charge
has been always strictly enjoin’d and ob-
serv’d; but especiallyever since the Re-
formation in Britain, or the Dissent and
Secessionof theseNations from the Corn-
inunlon of Rome.

Behaviour when Brethren Meet Vi,thoot Sti.ioge,o B
1~t

Not in a Lodge Form’d

You are to salute one another in

courteousmanner,asyou will be instructed,
(~tIlIIig, each other Brother, freely giving
mntitual Instruction asshall be thoughtcx-

I)e(hent, without being overseenor over-
heard,and without eneroachingupon each
other, or derogating from that Respect
which is dueto any Brother, were he not a

Mason: For though all M asous are as
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BrethrenuponthesameLevel,yet Masonry
takesno Honour from a Man that he had
before; nay, ratherit addsto his Honour,
especially if he has deserv’d well of the
Brotherhood, who must give Honour to
whom it is due,andavoid ill Manners.

4. Behaviour in Presenceof strangersNot Masons

You shallbecautiousin your Wordsand
Carriage,that themostpenetratingStrang-
ers shallnot be ableto discoveror find out
what is not proper to be intimated; and
sometimesyou shalldivert a Discourse,and
manageit prudently for the Honour of the
worshipful Fraternity.

5 Behaviour at Homeand in Your Neighborhood

You are to act as becomesa moral and
wise Man; particularly, not to let your
Family,Friends,andNeighboursknow the
Concernsof the Lodge, etc., but wisely to
consultyour own Honour, and that of the
ancientBrotherhood,for Reasonsnot to be
mention’d here. You must also consult
your Health,bynot continuingtogethertoo
late, or too long from home,after Lodge
Flours are past; and by avoiding of Glut-
tony or Drunkennessthatyour Familiesbe

not neglectedor injured, nor you disabled
from working.

5. Behaviour Towards a Strange Brother

You are cautiously to examinehim, in
sucha Methodas Prudenceshalldirectyou,
that you may not be impos’d upon by an
ignorantfalse Pretender,whom you are to
reject with ContemptandDerision,andbe-
wareof giving him anyHints of’ Knowledge.

But if you discoverhim to be atrue and
genuineBrother, you are to respecthim ac-
cordingly; and if he is in want, you must
relieve him if you can, or else direct him
how he may be reliev’d; you mustemploy
him some Daysor else recommendhim to
he employ’d. But you are not chargedto
(10 beyondyour Ability, only to prefer a

poor Brother that is agood Man andtrue,
before any other poor People in the same
Circumstances.

Finally, All theseChargesyou are to ob-
serve,andalsothosethatshall becommuni-
cated to you in anotherway; cultivating
Brotherly-Love,the Foundationand Cape-
Stone,the CementandGlory of this ancient
Fraternity, avoiding all Wrangling and
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Quarrelling,all SlanderandBackbiting,nor
permitting others to slander any honest
Brother, but defendinghis Character,and
doing him all good Offices, as far as is con-
sistentwith your Honour and Safety, and
no farther And if any of them do you In-
jury, you must apply to your own or his
Lodge;andfrom thenceyou may appealto
the Grand Lodge at the Quarterly Com-
munication,andfrom thenceto theannual
GrandLodge, as hasbeenthe ancientlaud-
able Conductof our Fore-fathersin every
Nation; never taking a legal Course but
whenthe Casecannotbeotherwisedecided,
and patiently listening to the honest and
friendly Advice of Master and Fellows,
whentheywould preventyour goingto La~
with Strangers,or would exciteyou to put a
speedyPeriodto all Law-Suits,that soyou
may mind the Affair of Masonrywith more
Alacrity and Success;but with respectto
Brothersor Fellowsat Law, the Masterand
Brethrenshould kindly offer their Media-
tion, which ought to bethankfully submit-
ted to by the contendingBrethren;and if
thatSubmissionis impracticablethey must
however, carry on their Process,or Law-
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Suit without Wrath andRancor(not in the
common way) saying or doing nothing
whichmayhinderBrotherlyLove, andgood
Offices to berenew’dandcontinu’d, thatall
may seethe benign Influenceof Masonry,
as all true Masons have done from the
Beginningof the World, andwill do to the
End of Time.

Amen, so mote it be.
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ENTERED APPRENTICE
DEGREE

NOTE. The figures found in the test refer to the page
and line in the Ritual.

FIRST SECTION

During the preparationof a candidate
only the Junior Deacon and Stewards
shouldbein thepreparation-roomwith him.

Light talk and joking with a candidate
mustnot be permitted.

It is a duty incumbenton every Master
of a Lodge, before the full ceremony of
initiation takes place, to explain to the
candidatethe natureof his solemnengage-
ments,and,in a mannerpeculiarto Masons
alone, to require his cheerfulacquiescence.

The following Introductory Statement
should be given by the Master:

My Friend(s): You are about to be ini-
tiated into trie Mysteriesof Freemasonry.
It is deemed proper by the Grand Lodge
of North Dakota,thatall candidatesfor our
ceremoniesshall know in brief just what
Masonryis, what its aimsandpurposesare,
and in that way, any erroneousor trival

L

notions which you may have had,will be
entirely removed and your minds free to
receive the great truths which Masonry
hopesto teach.

You areto be congratulateduponhaving

beenfound worthy to passthe unanimous
ballot of the membersof this Lodge, and it
is of the utmost importance that you so
conduct yourself as to he always worthy
of this confidence.

The Orderwith which you are seekingto
unite is known in this Stateas AncientFree
andAcceptedMasonry; ancientas havinga
recordedhistoryof morethantwo centuries,
andstill moreancientas havingcomedown
from the Guilds or fellowship of Operative
Masons,who workedupon thosewonderful
Cathedralsand other public buildings in
Europewhich were constructedduring the
middleages,and which havebeenandstill
are themarvel of all who beholdthem. We
do not desireour candidatesto understand
that we claim any connectionwith those
workmen, who built King Solomon’s
Temple,althoughwe use in our ceremonies
andritual the symbolism of the same.

I!

iL -z
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Freemasonryis made up always of Free
men—freeborn. Freemasonryas originally
composedof workmen who by reason of
specialprivilegegrantedthemby thechurch
in theearlymiddle ageswere free to travel
and work without the usual restrictions
which werecommon in those times.

AcceptedMasonry,orSpeculativeMason-
ry, as distinguishedfrom Operative:Opera-
tive Masonry flourished during the late
middle ages, especially during the period
of Calhedralbuilding, then it waned.After
the burning of Londonin 1666, therewasa
revival of the Guilds of Operative Masons
becauseof thegreatdemandfor craftsmen.
Following the rebuilding of London, Opera-
tive Masonry againbeganto decline; then
it was that the Speculativeor Accepted
Masonsbeganto appear.

The Transition to Accepted Masonry
came, about the beginning of the 18th
Century,when many gentlemen,scholars,
scientistsand clergymen,sought; and ob-
tainedadmissionto the Guilds of Operative
Masons,andwere known asGentlemen,or
Accepted Masons. From 1717 with the

organizationof the GrandLodge of Eng-

land, Masonry hasbeenSpeculativerather
than Operative.

Our Orderintends to makegood menbet-
ter, and thus,wiser andhappier,mencapa-

ble of renderinglargeserviceto their fellow
men. This is its main object. It is founded
upon certain vital andfundamentaltruths;
chief amongthem is the hehefin oneEver-
living and true God, and our dependence

upon Him. If thereis any doubt in your
mind whateveron this point, you oughtnot

to think of proceedingfurther. Othei~great
truths will he taught as you proceedwith
your (legrees.

Pleasebearin mind that thereis nothnig
in Masonry which does not havea serious

ptiipose. Nothing is done to embarrassyou,
ot trifle with your feelings. Your prepara-
tot for initiation all hasa meaningwhich

~ill he explained later

With this preliminary statemeiit,let me
expressthe hopethat your mind will be at
easeandin a moodto receivethe important
lessonwhich Masonryis intended to teach
von Before ihe Candidateis preparedfor

L
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theFirst Degreehe shouldgive unequivocal
answersto the following questions,to be
propoundedby the Senior Deacon in the
presenceof Ihe Secretary.

Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that, unbiasedby friends and un-
influencedby mercenarymotives,you freely
and voluntarily offer yourself a candidate
for the mysteriesof Freemasonry?

Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that you arepromptedto solicit the
privileges of Masonry by a favorable
opinion conceivedof the institution, a de-
sire for knowledge,and a sincerewish of
being serviceableto your fellow creatures?

Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that you will cheerfully conform to
all the ancient established usages and
customsof the fraternity?

JUNIOR DEACONS ADDRE55 TO CANDIDATE

(This may now be omitted)

Mi ~ the institution of which you
areaboutto becomea memberis oneby no
meansof a light and trifling nature, but
of high importance and deep solemnity.

Masonry consists of a course of ancient
hieroglyphical and moral instructions,
taught according to ancient usages, by
types, emblems and allegorical figures.
Even the ceremony of your gaining ad-
missionwithin thesewalls is emblematicof
an eventwhich all mustsooneror laterex-
perience. It is emblematicof —(22-25)

You are doubtlessawarethat whatever
a man may possesshereon earth,whether
it be titles, honors, or evenhis own repu-
tation, will notgain him admissioninto the
Celestial Lodge above;but previousto his
gaining admissionthere, he must become
poor and penniless, (22-29) dependenton
thesovereignwill of our Supreme Grand
Master; and, in order to impress these
truths more forcibly upon your mind, it is
necessarythat you (22-32)

Are you willing to submit to theseregu-
lations? (I am). We will prepareyou in a
suitable mannerfor your initiation, as all
have been preparedwho have gone this
way beforeyou.
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PRAYER5
That May Be UsedAt the Receptionof a Cand,datc

VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Fatherof
the Universe,to this, our presentconven-
tion. Grantthat this candidatefor Masonry
may dedicateand devote his life to Thy
service, and become a true and faithful
brotheramongus. Enduehim with a com-
petencyof Thy Divine wisdom,that by the
secretsof ourart he maybe betterenabled
to display the beautiesof Brotherly Love,
Relief andTruth, to the honorand glory of
Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Response—Somote it be

Or this

Almighty God,in whom aloneis our trust
and whosewatchful care is ever before us,
bless us in the exerciseof thosekind and
social affectionsThou hast given us. May
we cherishand display them as our honor
and our joy. iVIay this, our friend, who is
now to becomeour brother, devotehis life
to Thy service,andrightfully considerthe
principles of his engagements.May he be
endowedwith wisdom to direct him in all
his difficulties, and beauty to adorn his
moral conduct.Let Thy Fatherlyhandever

q
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beover him, and so leadhim in the knowl-
edgeandthe obedienceof Thy Divine Laws
that, having finished his course below, he
may at lastpasspeacefullyandjoyfully to
those mansionspreparedfor him in Thy
Temple above,—thehousenot madewith
hands,eteral in the heavens.Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

i.nX. other suitableprayer may he u-ed.

LE55ON

To be read at every Initiation

To be read after the candidate has made his complete
c,,cumanibulation and while standing befo,e the worshipful1\Isster in the East

Behold,how good andhow pleasantit is
for brethrento dwell together in unity’

It is like the preciousointment upon the
head,that ran down upon the beard,even
Aaron’s beard, that went down to the
skirts of his garments.

As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
thatdescendedupon themountainsof Zion~
for therethe Lord commandedtheblessing,
Iven life for evermore—Psalmcxxxiii.

r
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The following hymn maybe used in place of the Lesson

Tune—Auld Lang Syne

Behold I How pleasantand how good,
For brethren such aswe,
Of the AcceptedBrotherhood.
To dwell in umty.

Tis like the oil on Aaron’s head
which to his feetdistills,
Like Hermon’sdew, sorichly shed,
On Zion’s sacred hills.

For there the Lord of Light and Love,
A blessingsent with power.
0, maywe all this blessingprove,
E en life torevermore.

On Friendship’s altar rising here.
Our handsnow plighted be,
To live in love with heartssincere
In peaceand umty.

CIRCUMAMBULATION

* * * *

In thebeginningGod createdthe Heaven
andthe earth. Nnd the earthwaswithout
form, andvoid, anddarknesswasupon the
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters.

And God said, let therebe light: and
therewas light. (28-4)

The Holy Bible is to rule and guide our
faith; the Square,to squareour actions;
and the Compasses,to circumscribeand
keepus within due boundswith all man-
kind. (28-7)

As the sun rules the day and the moon
governsthe night, sooughtthe Worshipful
Masterto endeavorto rule andgovernhis
Lodge with equal regularity.

(29-13) with a lamb-skin or white
leathern’ apron. It is an emblem of in-
nocenceand the badgeof a Mason; more
ancientthan the Golden Fleeceor Roman
Eagle; more honorablethan the Star and
Garter, or any other order that could be
conferred upon you at this time, or any
future period, by king, potentate,or any
other person, excepthe be a Mason. It is
hoped that you will wear it with equal
pleasure to yourself and honor to the
fraternity. (32-13)

In the Jurisdictionof North Dakota the
Iamb skin apronis given to the candidate
at thetime of his initiation as is indicated
lfl the ritual.

It may bethat,in thecoiningyears,upon
your brow will rest the laurel leaves of
victory; from your breastmay yet hang
jewelsfit to gracethe diademof an Eastern
potentate;nay,moretharnthese,with light
itdded to coming light, your ambitiousfeet
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may treadround afterround of the laddci’
that leadsto famein our mystic circle, and
eventhepurple of our fraternity rest upon
your honoredshoulders; but never again
from mortal hands,—neveragain, until your
enfranchisedspirit shall have passedup-
wardand-inwardthroughthe pearlygates,
shall any honorso distinguished,soemble-
matical of purity and of all perfectionbc
bestowedupon you, as this which I now
confer. Let its pureandspotlesssurfacebe
to you an ever-presentreminderof an un-
blemished purity of life and rectitude of
conduct;anever-endingargumentfornobler
deeds,for higherthoughts,for pureractions.

And when at last your weary feet shall
havecometo the endof their toilsomejour-
ney,andfrom yournervelessgraspshalldrop
forever the working tools of life, may thc
record of your life and conductbe as pure
and spotlessas this fair emblem ~vhich I
now place in your hands.It is yours to
wear throughout an honrablelife, and at
your death to be placed upon the coffin
xvhich shall enclose your lifeless remains,
andwith them be laid beneaththe clods of
the valley And whenat lastyour trembling

soul stands naked and alone before the
GreatWhite Thronemay it be yourportion,
oh, my brother,to hearfrom Him who sit.-
teth as the Judge Supremethe welcome
words, “Well done,good andfaithful serv-
ant. Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

By P G. M C C Rogei9

“Masonry is a songof the humansoul.”
Along its pathwayfor centtiries,eoul’ageOUS,
manly menhave trod thc Master’scarpct,
drawing their inspiration from its sacred
treasuresof poetry, philosophy, tradition,
art, science,history. Backwardliesthepast,
upon whose milestonesare inscribed thc
wisdom of Masonic lore; about us, the
transcendentthoughtand life of men,who
today lend dignity and stability to oui’
Craft, while before us lies the future, re-
splendentwith the brightest hope.

At your initiation, andat the very thres-
hold of this Lodge, you were taught that
the lambskinwas an emblemof innocence
andthe badgeof a Mason.The king wrap-
pedin his purple robes; the judge, clothed
in his ermine;the statesmancrowned~vith
the laurel wreath of fame, as well as he

L
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with sunburnt face, who earns his daily
breadby the sweatof his brow, haveeach
deemedit an honor to wear this emblemof
innocence,this badgeof a Mason.

To keepalive the memory of this occa-
sion, the brethren of this Lodge have re-
questedme to presentyou with such an
apron. Now the sunlightof hope gladdens
your heart, and the vigor of health and
manhood is pictured upon your counten-
anceyet on the morrow your eyesmay be
closed in eternalsleepandthen this apron
will be laid upon your coffin. But so long as
life shall last, my brother, wear it so that
no word of reproachwill evercometo you,
or the fraternity which has entrustedit to
your keeping.

Accept it, then with the blessing and
benedictionof the brethrenwho surround
you. Finally, when the fateful hour comes,
on which you too must descendinto the
narrow house, into that better life, whose
billows kiss the eternalshore,may it be in
the words of the poet: “Like one who
wrapsthe draperyof his couchabout him
and lies down to pleasant.dreams.”

ny PastGrand Master Eugene5. Elliott

I now havethepleasureof presentingyou
with the lambskinor white leathern’apron.
It is an emblemof innocenceandthe badge
of a Mason,more ancientthan the Golden
Fleece or Roman Eagle, more honorable
than the Star and Garter when worthily
worn. And from a time when the memory
of man runnethnot to the contrary, this
emblem,plain andunadorned,hasbeenthe
peculiar clothing of all Freeand Accepted
Masons.The Prince commanding the re-
sourcesof empiresand the citizen toiling
in humble poverty, have alike worn it
with the consciousnessthat it haslightened
the laborsof theone,andaddeddignity to
the powers of the other. It may be that
you are,or yet will be,so firmly entrenched
in theheartsof your fellow menandsode-
serving of their gratitude that they will
elevate you to the highest positions of
honor, trust and emolument, and cause
your name to be inscribedhigh upon the
pillars of worldly fame.

But neverbeforehaveyou had,andnever

again, my brother, will you haveahigher
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mark of favor and confidencebestowedot.
you thanthis, which I, as therepresentative
of thesebrethren,andof the Craft through-
out the world, am now about to bestow

This emblem, worn by King Solomon
whenarrayedin all hisglory, andwhich in-
vestedwith additionaldignity the immortal
Washington, and which has been eagerly
sought and worthily worn by the bestmen
of your own generation,I now presentto
you. If you disgraceit, the disgracewill be
augmentedby the consciousnesstLiat with-
in this Lodge you have been taught the
principlesof a correctandmoralwalk.

It spotlesswhite is emblematicalof that
purity of life and uprightnessof personal
manhoodwhich we hope and expect, will
hereafterdistinguishyou in all your social
and personal affairs. It is now yours to
wear,so long as the vital sparkof life shall
animateyour mortal frame, and when at
last, whether in youth, manhoodor age,
your spirit having winged its flight to that
housenot madewith hands,andwhenamid
the tearsandsorrowsof surviving relatives
and friends, and by the handsof sympa-

ii
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thizing BrotherMasons,your bodyshall be
loweredto the confinesof tLiat narrowhouse
appointedfor all living, it will still beyours,

yoursto be placedwith the evergreenupon
the coffin which shall encloseyour remains
andbe buried with you.

May you so wear this emblemof spotless
white, my brother, that no act of yours
shall stainits purity or castreflectionupon
an institution which has outlived the for-
tunesof kingsandthemutationsof empires.

May you sowear it, my brother, and

“So live, that whenthy summonscomesto
join

The innumerablecaravan,which moves

To thatmysteriousrealm, whereeachshall
take

His chamberin the silent hallsof death,

Thou go not, like the quarry-slaveat night,

Scourgedto hisdungeon,but, sustainedand
soothed

By anunfalteringtrust, approachthy grave

Like one who wraps the drapery of his
(( UIC Ii

r
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About him, and lies down to pleasant
dreams.

* * ** *** * *

**(3346) Let this makea deepandlast-

ing impressionupon your mind*~i (33-23)
(34-24)

You now stand **** (34~27)**a just and
upright Mason ** (34-28) I

WORKING TOOL5

** (34-29) ** the working tools of an
EnteredApprentice,whicharethe Twenty-
four inch Gaugeandthe CommonGavel.

TheTwenty-fourinch Guageis aninstru-
ment madeuseof by operativemasons,to
measureandlay out their work; but we, as
Freeand AcceptedMasonsare taught to
makeuseof it for the morenoble andglori-
ouspurposeof dividing our time. It being
divided into twenty-fourequalparts,is em-
blematic of the Twenty-four hours of the
day, which we are taught to divide into
threeequal parts, whereby we find eight
hoursfor the serviceof God andthe relief
of a distressedworthy brother, eight for
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our usual vocations,and eight for refresh-
ment and sleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrument
madeuseof by operativemasons,to break
off the cornersof roughstones,thebetter to
fit them for the builder’s use, but we, as
Freeand AcceptedMasons,are taught to
make use of it for the more noble and
gloriouspurposeof divestingour mindsand
consciencesof the vicesandsuperfluitiesof
life, therebyfitting us as living stonesfor
thatspiritualbuilding, thathousenot made
with hands,eternal in the heavens.

SECOND SECTION

The following Lessonand Scriptureciuo-
tations are appropriatelyintroduced.

At the building of King Solomon’s
Templetherewasnotheardthesoundof ax,
hammeror any tool of iron **** (35-20)

It is the internal and not the external
qualificationsof a man that shouldrecom-
mend him to be made a Mason.

(Impress upon candidate the use of his time. If Mason,
would devoteone-third of their time to the serviceof God and
their fellow men, wbat a different world this would be)

—A’
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We readin the Book of Ruth that it was
the mannerin former time, concerningre-
deemingand changing, that to confirm all
things aman pluckedoff his shoeandgave
it to his neighbor, this was testimony in
Israel (*366)

Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye
shall find; knock and it shall be opened
unto you.

No man shouldeverengagein any great
or important undertaking without first
invoking the blessingof Diety.

No Atheist can be madea Mason.

Thc Left is said to be the weakerpart of
man.

Thc right hand wassaid by our ancient
brethrento be the seatof fidelity, which we
sometimes see representedby two right
hands joined; at others, by two humait
figures holding each other by the right
hand. *** (37-10)

The lamb has, in all ages, beendeemed
an emblemof innocence;he, therefore,who
~ earsthe lambskinasthe badgeof a Mason,

is thereby continually reiniitded of that
purity of life and conduct which is so es-
sentially necessaryto his gaining admission
into the Celestial Lodge above,where the
SupremeArchitect of the Universepresides.
(37-16)

Shouldyou evermeeta friend **(37..17)**
destitutecircumstances,you shouldc~ntri-
l)ute as liberally to his relief as you could
without material injury to yourself.

In operativemasonry,the first stoneof a
buflding is usually laid in the northeast
corner *** (37-20)

THIRD SECTION
The Third Section of this degreerelates

moreparticularly to the Lodge. It explains
its form, supports, covering, furniture,

ninaments,lights and jewels, how situated
and to whom dedicated.

A LODGE

A lodge is composedof a constitutional
number of Masons, duty assembled,with
the Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,and
a charter or warrant empowering them to
work.

& x
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Our ancientbrethrenwereaccustomedto
meet on a high hill or in a low vale

FORM OF A LODGE

Theform of a Lodgeis anoblongsquare,
extendingfrom east to west and between
the northand south,from the centerto the
surface,and from the earthto the highest
Heaven. It is said to be thus extensiveto
denote the universality of Masonly, and
that Masonic charity should be equally
extensive.

5UPPORT5

It is metaphoricallysupportedby three
greatpillars, denominatedWisdom,Srength
and Beauty, becauseit is necessarythat
thereshouldbe wisdomto contrive,strength
to support,and beautyto adornall great
and importantundertakings.

Thesepillars arerepresentedby the three
principal officers of the Lodge the W. M.,
S. andJ. Wardens.

TheW.M. representsthepillar of wisdom
*

TheS.W. representsthe pillar of strength
(38~14)******

.1

The J. W. representsthe pillar of beauty
16)

COVERING

The coveringof a Lodge is the clouded
canopy,or starry-deckedHeaven,whereall
good Masonshopeat last to arrive, by the
aid of that mysteriousladderwhich Jacob,
in his vision, saw extendingfrom earthto
Heaven,the threeprincipalroundsof which
aredenominatedFaith, Hopeand Charity,
andadmonishusto havefaith in God,hope
in Immortality, andcharity to all mankind.

The Greatestof theseis Charity; for our
Faith will be lost in sight, hope ends in
fruition, but Charity extendsbeyond the
grave, through the boundless realms of
eternity.

FURNITURE

The furniture of a Lodge is the Holy
Bible, Squareand Compasses.The Bible
is dedicatedto God, the Squareto the Mas-
ter and the Compassesto the Craft. The
Bible is dedicatedto God, becauseit is the
inestimablegift of God 1o man***(39~2)**;
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the Squareto the Master, becauseit is the
properemblemof hisoffice,andshouldcon-
tinually remindhim of the duty he owesto
the Lodge over which he is elected to pre-
side; and the Compassesto the Craft, for
by a due attention to their use they are
taught to circumscribe their desiresand
keeptheir passionswithin dueboundswith
all mankind.

ORNAMENTS

Theornamentsof a Lodgearethe Mosaic
Pavement,the Indented Tessel, and the
Blazing Star.

The MosaicPavementis a representation
of the ground floor of King Solomon’s
Temple; the Indented Tessel, of that
beautifultesselatedborderor skirtingwhich
surroundedit

The Mosaic Pavementis emblematicof
human life, checkeredwith good andevil,
the BeautifulBorderwhich surroundsit, of
those blessingsand comforts which sur-
roundus, andwhich wehopeto obtainby a
firm reliance upon Divine Providence,
which is hieroglyphicallyrepresentedby the
Blazing Star in the center.

LIGHTS

A Lodge has threelights, situated east,
west and south—none in the north ~

JEWELS

A Lodgehassix Jewels—threeimmovable
and threemovable.

The Immovable Jewels*are the Square,
Level and Plumb. The Square teaches
morality, the Level equality, and the
Plumb rectitude of conduct.

The Movale Jewels are the Rough
Ashlar, the PerfectAshlar,and the Trestle-
board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone takenfrom
the quarry in its rude and natural state.
The PerfectAshlar is a stonemade ready
by the handsof the workmanto beadjusted
by the working tools of the Fellow Craft.
The Trestle-boardis for the masterwork-
man to draw his designsupon.

By the RoughAshlarwe are remindedof
our rudeand imperfectstateby nature;by

erhe 5cjuare, Level and Plumb are called immovahie, be-
ause worn by the \Vorsluipful Master, Senior and J,unior

wardens, and they are always to be to,,nd in the East, West
md South
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the PerfectAshlar, of the stateof perfection
at which we hope to arrive by a virtuous
education, our own endeavors, and the
blessingof God; andby tLte Trestle-board
we are also reminded,that as the operative
workman erects his temporal building
agreeablyto therulesanddesignslaid down
by the master on his Trestle-board, so
shouldwe, both operativeandspeculative,
endeavorto erect our spiritual building
agreeablyto therulesanddesignslaid down
by the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
in the Great Book of Nature and Revela-
tion, which is our spiritual, moral and
Masonic Trestle-board.

LODGEs—How SITUATED

All Lodgesare, or oughtto be, situated
dueeastand west,becauseKing Solomon’s
Temple was so situated. King Solomon’s
Templewassosituatedbecauseafter Moses
hadsafely conductedtheChildren of Isreal
through the Red Sea, when pursued by
Pharaohandhis hosts,he,by Divine com-
mand,erecteda tabernacleandsituatedit
dueeastandwest,to perpetuatetheremem-
branceof that remarkableeastwind which
wrought their mighty deliverance,and like-

wise the better to receive the rays of the
rising sun. As this tabernaclewas a model
for King Solomon’s Temple, so ought all
Lodgesto be situateddueeastand west.

TO WHOM DEDICATED

Lodgeswereancientlydedicatedto King
Solomon,who is said to havebeenour first
MostExcellentGrandMaster.But Masons,
in moderntimes, dedicatetheirsto St. John
the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist,
who were two eminent Christian patrons
of Masonry; and since their time thereis,
or oughtto be,representedin every regular
and well-governedLodge, a certain Point
within a Circle; the Point representingan
individual brother,the Circle the boundary
line of his duty, beyondwhich he is never
to sufferhispassionsor prejudicesto betray
him. This circle is emborderedby two per-
pendicularparallel lines, representingSt.
Johnthe BaptistandSt. Johnthe Evangel-
ist; upon the top reststhe Holy Scriptures.
In passingaroundthis circle, wenecessarily
touch uponboth lines, as well as upon the
Holy Scriptures,and while a Mason keeps
himself thus circumscribed,it is impossible
that he should materially err.

_________________ 4=

II
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TENETS

Thetenetsof our professionare Brotherly
Love, Relief and Truth.

BROTHERLY LOVE

By the exerciseof brotherly love we are
taught to regard the whole humanspecies
as one family—the high and low, the rich
andpoor; who,as createdby one Almighty
Parent,andinhabitantsof the sameplanet,
are to aid, supportand protecteachother
On this principle Masonry unites men of
everycountry,sectandopinion,andconcili-
atestrue friendshipamongthosewho might
otherwise have remained at a perpetual
distance.

RELIEi

To relieve the distressedis a dutymeum-
bent on all men, but particularly oii
Masons,who are linked togetherby an in-
disoluble chain of sincere affection. To
soothe the unhappy, to sympathizewith
their misfortunes, to compassionatetheir
miseries, and to restore peace to their
troubledminds,is the grandaim we havein
view. On this basiswe form our friendships
and establishour eonneetion5

TRUTH

Truth is a Divine attribute and the
foundationof every virtue. To be good and
true is the first lesson we are taught in
Masonry. On this themewe contemplate,
and by its dictates endeavorto regulate
our conduct. Hence, while influenced by
this principle, hypocricy anddeceitare un-
known amongus, sincerity and plain deal-
ing distinguishus, andtheheartandtongue
~oinin promotingeachother’s welfare and
rejoicing in each other’s prosperity.

They allude to the four cardinalvirtues,
Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence and
Justice.

TEMPERANCE

‘lcml)erance is that due restraint upon
our affectionsandpassions,which renders
thebodytameandgovernable,andfreesthe
mind from the allurementsof vice. This
virtue should be the constantpractice of
every Mason, as he is thereby taught to
avoid excess,or contractingany licentious
or vicious habit, the indulgenceof which
might lead him to disclosesome of those

-4
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valuablesecretswhich he has promised to
concealand neverreveal,and which would
consequentlysubjecthim to the contempt
and detestationof all good Masons, **

(20-23)**
FORTITUDE

Fortitude is that noble and steadypur-
poseof themind wherebywe areenabledto
undergo any pain, peril or danger when
prudentiallydeemedexpedient.This virtue
is equallydistantfrom rashnessandcoward-
ice, and like the former should be deeply
impressedupon the mind of every Mason,
asa safeguardor securityagainstany illegal
attactthatmaybe made,by forceor other-
wise, to extort from him anyof thosevalu-
able secretswith which he has been so
solemnly intrusted,and which was emble-
matically representedupon his first ad-
missioninto the Lodge, ***2025)***

PRUDENCE

Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives
and actions agreeablyto the dictates of
reason,andis thathabit by which wewisely
judge, and prudentially determine,on all
things relative to our presentas well as to

ENTERED APPRENTICE

our future happiness.This virtue should
be the peculiar characteristic of every
Mason,not only for the governmentof his
conductwhile in the Lodge,but also when
abroadin the world. It should be particu-
larly attendedto in all strangeandmixed
companies,never to let fall the least sign,
token or word whereby the secrets of
Masonry might be unlawfully obtained,

JUSTICE

Justiceis that standardor boundaryof
right which enabledus to renderto every
manhis just due,without distinction. This
virtue is not only consistentwith Divine
andhumanlaws,but is theverycementand
support of civil society,and as justice in a
great measure consitutes the really good
man,so shouldit be the invariablepractice
of every Masonneverto deviatefrom the
minutestprinciples thereof***(20..29)****

(In former times) Entered Apprentices
servedtheir masterswith

FREEDOM, FERVENCY AND ZEAL

which are emblematically representedby
Chalk, Charcoaland Clay.

r
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There is nothing freer than Chalk the
sllghtest touch of which leaves a trace
behind.Thereis nothingmorefervent than
Charcoal,to which, when well ignited, the
most obduratemetals will yield.

Nothing more Zealousthan Clay, or our
Mother Earth,which is continuallyimpart-
ing for man’s necessities,and constantly
remindingusthat as from it we cameso to
It we must all sooneror later return.

The following may be used

Our Mother Earth alone, of all the elements has never
proved unfriendly to msn the bodies of water deluge him
with rain, oppress him with hail, and drown him with in-
indations The a,r rushes in stoims, prepaies the tempest,

and lights up the volcano, but the eaith, ever kind and in-
dulgent, is found subservient to his wishes. Though con-
stantly harassed, more to furnish the luxuries than the neces-
saries of life, she never refuses hei accu~tomed yield, spread-
ing his path with flowers and his table with plenty, though
she prodsces poison, still she supplies the antidote, and re-
turns with interest every good committed to her care, and
when at last he is called upon to pass through the “dark
valley of the shadow of Death, she once more receives him
and piously covers his iemains within her bosom. This ad-
monishes us that from it we came and to it we must shortly
return

Such 15 the arrangementof the different
sectionsof theFirst Lecture,whichwith the
forms adoptedfor the openingand closing
of a Lodge, comprehendsthe whole of the
first degreeof Masonry

Thewhole is a regularsystemof morality
veiled in allegory, which will unfold its
beauties to the candid and industrious
inquirer.

CHARGE AT INITIATION
Brother: As you are now introducedinto

the first principles of Masonry, I con-
gratulateyou on being acceptedinto this
AncientandHonorableFraternity—ancient
as havingsubsistedfrom time immemorial;
andhonorable,as tending in everyparticu-
lar, so to render all men who will be con-
formable to its precepts. No institution
waseverraisedon abetterprincipleor more
solid foundation,nor were evermoreexcel-
lent rules and useful maxims laid down
thanare inculcatedin the severalMasonic
lectures.The greatestand best of men in
all ageshavebeenencouragersandpromot-
ers of the art, and havenever deemedit
derogatoryto their dignity to level them-
selves with the fraternity, extend their
privileges,andpatroniZetheir assemblies.

There are threegreatduties which, as a
Mason, you are chargedto inculcate—to
God,your neighbor,and yourself. To God,

<,rrr~
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in nevermentioningHis namebutwith that
reverentialawewhich is duefrom acreature
to hisCreator;to implore His aid in all your
laudableundertakings,and to esteemHim
as the chief good. To your neighbor, in
actinguponthe square,anddoing untohim
as you wish he should do unto you. And
to yourself, in avoiding all irregularity and
intemperance, which may impair your
facultiesor debasethe dignity of your pro-
fession. A Zealous attachment to these
dutieswill insurepublic andprivateesteem.

In the State you are to be a quiet and
peacefulsubject,true to your government
and just to your country. You are not to
countenancedisloyalty or rebellion, but
patiently submit to legal authority, and
conform with cheerfulnessto the govern-
mentof the country in which you live.

In your outwarddemeanorby particular-
ly carefulto avoid censureor reproach.Let
not interest,favor or prejudice bias your
integrity, or influenceyou to be guilty of a
dishonoarbleaction.

Although your frequent appearanceat
our regular meetingsis earnestlysolicited,

yet it is not meant that iViasonry should
interferewith your necessaryvocations,for
theseare on no account to be neglected.
Neitherareyou to suffer your Zeal for the
institutionto lead you into argumentwith
thosewho through ignorance,may ridicule
it.

At your leisurehours,that you may im-
prove in Masonic knowledge, you are to
conversewith well-informed brethren,who
will be alwaysasreadyto give as you will
be ready to receiveinstruction.

Finally, keep sacredand inviolable the
mysteriesof the fraternity, as theseare to
distinguishyou from the rest of the com-
munity,andmarkyour consequenceamong
Masons.

If, rn thecircle of your acquaintance,you
find a persondesirousof being initiatedinto
Masonry,beparticularly carefulnot to rec-
ommendhim unlessyou are convinced he
will conform to our rules, that the honor,
glory, andreputationof the institution may
be firmly established,andtheworld at large
eonvinced of its good effects. (Exhort
Masonsto live their professions.)

-z
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5YMBOLI5M OF THE DEGREE (OPTIONAL)

From Montana Monitor

The first, or EnteredApprencticeDegree
of Masonry, is intended,symbolically, to
representthe entranceof man into the
world in whichheis afterwardsto becomea
living andthinking actor.Comingfrom the
ignoranceand darknessof the outerworld,
his first cravingis for light—not that phys-
ical light which springsfrom the greatorb
of day as its fountain,but that intellectual
light which emanates from the primal
sourceof all things, from the GreatArch-
itect of the Universe—theCreatorof the
sun, and of all things that it illuminates.
Hencethe great, the primaryobjectof the
first degreeis to symboliZe thatbirth of in-
tellectual light into the mind; and the
Entered Apprentice is the type of un-
regenerateman, groping in moral and
mental darkness,and seekingfor the light
which is to guide hisstepsandpointhim to
the path which leadsto duty and to lThm
who gives to duty its reward. Also:

The first degree,or that of the Entered
Apprentice,is intendedin its symbolic sig-

A.
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nification to furnish a representationof
youth just entering on the struggles,the
trials,anddutiesof anearlyandresponsible
existence.On his first admissioninto the
Lodge, the candidateis remindedof the
weak and helplessstateof man on his en-
trance into the world—unpreparedfor its
exigenciesof the present,ignorant of the
vicissitudesof the future, and dependent
for his safety and very existenceon that
God in whom alone, in all trials and diffi-
culties,is thereany sureandabiding trust.

And as the youth is preparedfor a use-
ful and virtuous educationfor his journey
through life, so the Entered Apprentice
obtainsin his degreethosefirst instructions
whereon to erect his future moral and
Masonic edifice. He now receivesthe ele-
itientary details of that universal language
iii which hereafterhe is to conversewith his
liiethren of all nations,so as to understand
tintl be understoodby Masons of every
tongue and dialect under the sun. He is
directedto take as a staff andscrip for his
journey, a knowledgeof all the virtues that
expand the heart and dignify the soul
Secrecy,obedience,humility, trust in God,
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purity of conscience,economyof time, are
all inculcatedby symbolic ceremoniestoo
impressivein their charactereverto be for-
gotten. And, lastly, as charity forms the
chief corner-stone of all the Masonic
virtues, the beauty and holiness of this
attributearedepictedin emblematicmodes
which no spokenlanguagecould equal. The
degreeof theApprenticeis, in short, oneof
probation and preparation for a more
advancedposition,andmoreexaltedprivi-
legesandduties.

IL
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FIRST SECTION

(53~16)****
The Squareof Virtue should be the rule

and guide of your conduct in all future
transactionswith mankind.

SCRIPTURE LE55ON TO BE READ

This lessonis to be divided into two parts and read foilow-
ing eaeh circumambulatron whiie the candidate is standing
before the Worshipful Master in the East

Thus he shewedme; and behold, the
Lord stoodupon a wall madeby a plumb-
line, with a plumb-line iii His hand.

And the Lord said untome: Amos, what
seestthou?and I said. A plumb-line. Then
said the Jaord.Behold, I will set a plumb-
line in the midst of my peopleIsrael;I will
not againpassby them any more.—Amos
vii, 7, 8.

The foilowing hymnmay beueedinsteadof theLosson

TUNE—What Fairy-Like Music

Come Craftsman, aesembied,our pieasure to share
Who work by the Plumb and remember the Square,
While traveiing in inve on the Lovei of time,
Sweethopeshall iight on to a far better ciime.
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We’ll seek in our laborsthe Spirit Divine,
Our templeto bless,and ourheartsto refine,
And thuA to ouraltar a tribute we 11 bring,
While, joined in truefriendship,our anthemwe sing

SeeOiderand Beautyrise gentlyto view,
EachBrothera column,so perfectand true
WhenOrder AbaU cease,and whentemplesdecay,
May eachfairer columnsimmortal survey.

*** *** **~

In the beginningGod createdthe heaven
and the earth.

And the earth was without form, and
void; and darknesswas upon the face of
the deep And the Spirit of God moved
upon the face of the waters

And God said, let there be light: and
therewaslight.

****** (56-1)

THE WORKING TOOLS

The working tools of a Felloxv Craft arc
the Plumb, Square and Level.

The Plumb is an instrumentmadeuse of
by operativemasonsto raiseperpendicu-
lars; the Square,to squaretheir work; and
the Lcvel to prove horizontals;but we, as
Freeand AcceptedMasons,are taught to
makeuseof them for morenoble and glori-
ouspurposes.The Plumb admonishesusto
walk uprightly in our several stationsbe-

j
(I

fore God andman,squaringour actionsby
theSquareof Virtue, andeverremembering
thatwe aretravelingupon the Levelof time
to that “undiscoveredcountry from Whose
bourneno traveler returns.”

(58-14)

SECOND SECTION

Masonryis consideredundertwo denom-
inations,—Opera~iveand Speculative.

By Operative Masonry we allude to a
proper application of the useful rules of
arcliitecture,whenceastructurewill derive
figure, strength and beauty, and wlience
will result a due proportionand a just cor-
respondencein all its parts. It furnishesus
with dwelling and convenientshelterfrom
thevicissitudesandinclemenciesof seasons;
and while it displaysthe effectsof human
wisdom, as Well in the choice as in the ar-
rangementof thesundrymaterialsof which
anedifice is composed,it demonstratesthat
a fund of scienceandindustry is implanted
in man for the best, most salutary and
beneficientpurposes.

A
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By SpeculativeMasonrywelearnto sub-
duethe passions,act upon the square,keep
a tongueof good report, maintain secrecy
andpracticecharity. It is so far interWoven
with religion as to lay usunderobligations
to pay that rational homageto the Diety
which at onceconstitutesour duty andour
happiness.It leads the contemplative to
view with reverenceand admiration the,
glorious works of creation, and inspires
him with the most exalted ideas or the
perfeetionof his Divine Creator.

We work in SpeculativeMasonry only,
but our ancientbrethrenwrought in both
Operativeand Speculative.

They worked six days before receiving
their Wages, but did not work on the
seventh,for in six days God created the
Heavenandthe earth,andresteduponthe
seventh day; the seventh, therefore, our
ancientbrethren consecratedas a day of
rest from their labors, thereby enjoying
frequentopportunitiesto contemplatetlie
glorious works of creation, and to adore
their great Creator.

***** (59—6) ~

1~
PILLAR5

Peace,Unity and Plenty

The globes are two artificial spherical
bodies,on theconvexsurfacesof whicharc
representedthe countries,seasandvarious
partsof the earth, the face of the heavens,
the planetary revolutions, and other im-
portant p~rticulars.

The spherewith the parts of the earth
delineated on its surface is called the
terrestrial globe, and that with the con-.
stellations and other heavenly bodies,the
celestial globe.

Th8 Use of Globes

Their principal use, besides serving as
maps to distinguishthe outward parts of
the earth and the situation of the fixed
stars,is to illustrate and explain the phe-
nomenaarising rrom the annualrevolution
of the earth around the sun, and the
diurnal rotation upon its own axis.

They are invaluableinstrumentsfor im-
proving the mind and giving it the most
(list.inct ideaof any problemor proposition,
as well as enablingit to~solve the same.
Contemplatingthesebodieswe. areinspired
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with a duereverencefor the Deity and HIS

works, and are inducedto encouragethe
studiesof Astronomy,Geography,Naviga-
tion, and the arts dependenton them, by
which societyhas beenso much benefited

(59

(3-5-7)

‘Flieie are threedegreescnnferred in ecery Lodge. The
threeprincipal officers of a Lodgearethe WorshipfulMaster,
Senior, and JuniorWardens

* * * *

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

By order in architectureis meanta sys-
tem of all the members,proportions and
ornamentsof columns and pilasters;or, it
is a regular arrangementof the projecting
partsof abuilding, which united with those
of a column, form a beautiful, perfect and
completewhole.

Of Its Antejuity

From the first formatioii of .~ocietyorder
in architecturemay be traced.When the
rigor of seasonsobliged men to contrive
shelterfrom the inclemencyof the weather,
we learnthat they first plantedtreeson end,
and then laid others across the top to

support a covering. The bands which
connectedthose trees at top and bottom
are said to have given rise to the idea of
the baseandcapitalof pillars; andfrom this
simple hint, originally proceededthe more
improved art of architecture.

Claseificatina

The five orders are thus classed:——The
Tuscan, Done, Ionic, Corinthian and
Composite.

The Tuecani

Is the most simple and solid of the five
orders.It wasinventedin Tuscanywhence
it derives its name. Its column is seven
diametershigh; and its capital, base,and
entablaturehave but few moldings. The
simplicity of the construction of this
column rendersit eligible where ornament
would be superfluous.

The Doriei

Which is plain and natural, is the most
ancient, and was inventedby the Greeks.
Its column is eight diametershigh, andhas
seldomany ornamentson baseor capital,
except moldings, thoughthe frieze is dis-
tinguishedby triglyphs and metopes,and

105

FUseof the following sectionis uptional
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triglyphs composethe ornaments of the
frieze.

The Doneis the bestproportionedof all
the orders. The severalparts of which it
is composedare founded on the natural
position of solid bodies. In its first inven-
tion it wasmore simple than in its present
state. In after times, when it beganto be
adornedit gainedthe name of Doric; for
when it was constructedin its primitive
and simple form, the nameof Tuscanwas
conferred on it. Hence the Tuscan pre-
cedesthe Doric in rank, on accountof its
resemblanceto that pillar in its original
state.

The Ionic’

Bearsa kind of meanproportionbetween
the more solid and delicateorders.Its col-
iimn is nine diametershigh, its capital is
adorned with volutes, and its cornice has
dentils. There is both delicacy and ingen-
uity displayedin this pillar, the invention
of which is attributedto the lonians,asthe
famoustempleof Dianaat Ephesuswasof
this order. It is said to havebeenformed
after the model of an agreeableyoung

‘Use of thefollowing sectionisoptional.

woman, as a contrast to the Doric order,
which was formed after that of a strong,
robust man.

The Corinthiani

The richestof the five orders,is deemed
a masterpieceof art. Its column is ten
diametershigh and its capital is adorned
with two rows of leavesand eight volutes,
which sustain the abacus. The frieze is
ornamentedwIth curious devices, the cor-
nice with dentilsandmodillions. This order
is used in stately and superb structures.
It wasinventedat Corinth,by Callimachus,
who is said to havetaken the hint of the
capitalof this pillar from the following re-
markablecircumstance:--Accidentallypass-
ing by the tomb of a young lady, he per-
ceived a basket of toys coveredwith tile,
placedover an,acanthusroot, having been
left there by her nurse. As the branches
grewup they encompassedthe basket, till
arriving at the tile, they met with an ob-
structionandbentdownward.Callimachus,
struckwith the object,set aboutimitating
the figure; the baseof the capital he made

Useof the following sectionis optional
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to representthebasket;the abacus,the tile,
and the volutesthe bendingleaves.

The Composite’

Is compoundedof the otherorders,and
was contrivedby the Romans Its capital
has two rows of leavesof the Corinthian
and the volutes of the Ionic. Its column
hasquarter-roundsas theTtiscanandDone
orders,is ten diametershigh and its cornice
has dentils, or smplc modillions This pil-
lar is generally found in buildings where
strength, elegance and beauty are dis-
1)layed.
OF TEE INVENTION OF ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

The ancientandoriginal ordersof Archi-
tecture revered by Masons,are no more
than three,the Ionic, Done,andCorinthian
which were invented by the Greeks To
these the Romanshave added two: the
Tuscan,which they madeplainer than the
Done, andthe Composite,which was more
ornamentali not more beautiful than the
Corinthian. The first three orders alone
however, show invention and particular
character,and essentiallydiffer from each
other; the two others have nothing but

‘IThe of thefollowine sectionis optional

1-

what is borrowed, and differ only acci-
dentally; the Tuscan is the Doric in its
earliest state; and the Composite is the
Corinthianenrichedwith the Ionic. To the
Greeks,therefore,and not to the Romans,
are we indebtedfor whatis great, judicious
and distinct in architecture.

ANCIENT ORDERS’

Of thesefive orders,the Ionic, Doric and
Corinthian, as the most ancient, are most
esteemedby Masons.The Ionic, from the
skill and ingenuity displayed in its con-
struction, is emblematicof the column of
Wisdom,which is situatedin the Eastpart
of the Lodge, and is representedby the
Worshipful Master; the Done, from the
massivestrengthof its str~icture,is emble-
matic of the column of Strength,which is
situatedin the westpart of the Lodge, and
is representedby the Senior Warden; and
the Corinthian, from the exuberance of its
ornaments,is emblematicof the column of
Beauty,which is situatedin the southpart
of the Lodge and is representedby the
Junior Warden.

** (59-20) ‘~*

iUsc of thefollo,vinr sectionisoptional
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THE FIVE HUMAN 5EN5E5

Which are Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Smell-
ing andTasting.The first three—Hearing,
Seeingand Feeling, are deemedpeculiarly
essentialamongMasons.

Hearing’

Is that sense by which we distinguish sounds
and are capableof enjoying all the agree-
able charmsof music. By it we areenabled
to enjoy the pleasuresof society,andrecip-
rocally to communicateto eachother our
thoughtsand intentions,our purposesand
desires,and thus our reason is capableof
exertingits utmost power and energy

The wise and beneficient Author of
Nature intended,by the formation of this
sense,that we should be social creatures,
and receive the greatestand most import-
ant part of our knowledgeby the inform-
ation of others.For thesepurposes,we are
endowedwith hearing, that by a proper
exertion of our rational powers, our hap-
pinessmay be complete.

sceingi

Is that sense by which we distinguish ob-
jects, and in an instant of time, without

~1ieof thefolloning sect,unin u~,tional

changeof placeor situation,view armiesin
battle array, figures of the most stately
structures, and all the agreeablevariety
displayedin the landscapeof Nature. By
this sense,we find our way on the pathless
ocean,traversetheglobeof earth,determine
its figureanddimensions,anddelineateany
region or quarter of it. By it we measure
the planetaryoi~bs andmakenewdiscover-
ies in the sphereof fixed stars.Nay, more;
by it we perceive the tempers and dis-
positions,the passionsandaffectionsof our
fellow creatures,when they wish most to
concealthem; so that, though the tongue
may be taught to lie and dissemble,the
countenancewould displaythehypocrisyto
thediscerningeye. In fine, the raysof light
whichadministerto this senseare the most
astonishingpart of the animatedcreation,
and render the eye a peculii~r object of
admiration.

Of all the faculties, sight is the noblest.
The structureof the eye andits appurten-
ancesevince the admirablecontrivanceof
Nature for performing all its various ex-
ternal and internal motions while the
variety (lisplayed in the eyes of differelit

K _
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animals,suitedto their severalwaysof life,
clearly demonstratethis organ to be the
master-pieceof Nature’s work.

Feclingi

Is that senseby which we distinguishthe

different qualities of bodies, such as heat,
and cold, hardnessand softness,roughness
and smoothness,figures, solidity, motion
and extension.

5meiling

Is that senseby whichwedistInguishodors,
the variouskinds of which conveydifferent
impressionsto the mind. Animal and vege-
tablebodies,and,indeed,mostotherbodies,
while exposedto the air, continually send
forth effiuva of vastsubtility, as well as in
the stateof life and growth,as in thestate
of fermentation and putrefaction. These
effluvia being drawninto the nostrilsalong
with the air, are the meansby which all
bodiesaresmelled.Henceit is evidentthat
thereis a manifestappearanceof designin
the great Creator’s having planted the
organof smell in the inside of that canal
through which the air continually passes
in respiration.

iljse of thefollowing section is optional

Tastingi

Enablesus to makea proper distinction in
the choice of food. The organof this sense
guardsth~ entranceof the alimentarycanal
as that of smelling guards the entranceof
the canal for respiration. From the situa-
tion of both theseorgans, it is plain that
theywereintendedby Natureto distinguish
wholesomefood from that which is nause-
ous. Everything that enters into the
stomach must undergo the scrutiny of
tasting; and by it we are capableof dis-
cerningthe changeswhich the samebody
undergoesin the different compositionsof
art, cookery, chemistry,pharmacy,etc.

Smelling andtastingare inseparablycon-
nected;and it is by the unnaturalkind of
life men commonly lead in society that
thesesensesare renderedless fit to perform
their natural offices.

The following short explanation of the
five sensesmay also be given

Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, Smelling, and Tasting

While animatecreaturesin general are
possessedof the powers and faculties by
naturesman, who is an intelligent being,

Pie ,f 11w fullowing sectionis optional
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gifted with the additionalpowersof investi-
gating and reasoning,constantlyemploys
and is dependenton thesesensesin his
daily intercoursewith his fellows. They
are the meansby which he canadd to his
own comfort and happiness,increasehis
knowledgeand benefit society and those
about him. And it is through them that
mind meets mind, and the objects and
extent of man’s surroundings are made
known to him.

Thus, is openedup that vastand bound-
less field, extending beyond the reach of
humaninquiry, whereinGod, in His works,
is evermanifestingHis powerandgoodness,
andis everplacing beforeus, for our moral
and intellectual advancement,object les-
sons, from the lily of the valley, to the star
in the heavens.

The first threeof these, Hearing,Seeing
and Feeling are the most revered by
Masons. ***(5921)*****

THE 5EVEN LIBERAL ART5 AND 5CIENCE5AND
EXPLAINING THE PTJRPO5E OF THI5 LECTURE

WhichareGrammar,Rhetoric,Logic, Arith-
metic,Geometry,Music andAstronomy.

NOTE. These seven may be divided into
two groups, 1. The Trivium, Grammar,
Rhetoric,andLogic; theseare the literary
or cultural subjects; 2. The Quadrivium,
Arithmetic, Geometry, Music and As-
stonomy; theseare the mathematicaland
scientific subjects. The Trivium (three
way) and Quadrivium (four way) are be-
lieved to have beenthe coursesof study
offeredin the old MediaevalUniversitiesof
Europe.The purposeof their presentation
herc is not only to direct attention to their
importance in all agesbut to relate the
Ancient andHonorableFraternityof Free-
masonsto the causeof Educationwithout
which the democratic ideal of our Order
is not possible. (W.L.S.)

Grammari

Is the key by which alone the door can be
openedto the understandingof speech.It
is Grammar which reveals the admirable
art of languageandunfolds its variouscon-
stituent parts, its names, definitions, and
respective offices; it unravels, as it were,
the threadof which the web of speechis
composed.Thesereflectionsseldom occur

iUse of the following section isoptional.

x
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to any one before their acquaintanceWith

the art; yet it is most certainthat, without
a knowledgeof Grammar,it is very difficult
to speak with propriety, precision and
purity

Rhetoric

it is by Rhetoricthat the artof speaking
eloquently is acquired.To be an eloquent
speaker, in the proper sense of the word,
is Far from being either a common or an
easyattainment,it is the art of being per-
suasiveand commanding,the art, not only
of pleasingthe fancy,but of speakingboth
to the understandingand to the heart.

Logici

Is that sciencewhichdirectsushow to form
clearanddistinct ideasof thingsandthere-
by preventsus from being misled by their
similiture or resemblance.Of all the human
sciences,that concerningman is certainly
most worthy of the human mind, and the
proper manner of conducting its several
powers in the attainment of truth and
knowledge.This scienceought to be culti-
vated as the foundationor groundwork of
our inquiries,particularly in the pursuit of

iljee of the fohloiving sect,on ii optional

those sublime principles which claim our
attention as Masons.

Arithmetic’

Is the art of numbering,or that part of the
mathematicswhich considerstheproperties
of numbersin general.We havebut a very
imperfect idea of thingswithout quantity,
andas imperfectof quantity itself, without
the help of Arithmetic. All the works of
the Almighty are madein number,weight
and measures,therefore, to understand
them rightly, we ought to understand
arithematicalcalculations,and the greater
advancementwe make in the mathematical
sciences,the more capablewe shall be of
consideringsuch thingsas are the ordinary
objectsof our conceptions,and be thereby
led to a more comprehensiveknowledgeof
our great Creator and the works of the
creation.

Geometry’

Treatsof the powersandpropertiesof mag-
nitudes in general, where length, breadth
andthicknessare considered—froma point
to a line, from a line to a superficies,and
from a superficiesto asolid.

‘Use of tl~e following section isoptional

‘1
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A point is the beginning of all geometrical
matter.

A line is a continuation of the same.

A superficies is length and breadth, with-
out a given thickness.

A solid is length and breadth, with a
given thickness, which forms a cube, and
comprehends the whole.

Music

Is that elevatedsciencewhich affects the
passionsby sound.Thereare fewwho have
not felt its charms,and acknowledgedits
expressionsto be intelligible to the heart.
It is a languageof delightful sensations,far
more eloquentthan words; it breathesto
the ear the clearestintimations; it touches
andgently agitatesthe agreeableand sub-
lime passions;it wraps us in melancholy,
and elevatesus in joy; it dissolvesand in-
flames; it melts us in tenderness;and ex-
cites us to war. This scienceis truly con-
genial to the nature of man, for by its
powerful charmsthe most discordantpas-
sionsmay be harmonizedandbrought into

l)erfect unison; but it never soundswith
Une of the following neetionin optional.

such seraphic harmony as when employed
in singing hymns of gratitude to the
Creator of the universe.

Astronomy

Is the sublime science which inspires the
contemplative mind to soar aloft, and read
the wisdom, strength and beauty of the
great Creator in the heavens. How nobly
eloquent of the Deity is the celestial hemi-
sphere!—spangled with the most magnifi-
cent heralds of His infinite Glory. They
speak to the whole universe, for there is no
speech so barbarous but their language is
understood, nor nation so distant, but their
voices are heard among them.

The heavensdeclare the glory of God~
ThefirmamentahewethHin handiwork.’

Assisted by Astronomy, we ascertain the
laws which governtheheavenlybodiesand
by which their motionsaredirected,investi-
gatethe power by which they circulate in
their orbs, discover their size, determine
their distance, explain their various phe-
homena, and correct the fa)iacy of the
sensesby the light of truth.

‘Une of thefollowing sectionisoptional
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TEE ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

The Fifth, Geometry,is mostreveredby
Masons.

By this science, the architect is enabled
to constructhis plans and executehis de-
signs; the general,to arrangehis soldiers;
the engineer,to mark out groundsfor en-
campments;the geographer,to give us the
dimensionsof the world, and all things
therein contained;to delineate the extent
of seas,andspecifythe divisionsof empires,
kingdoms, and provinces.By it, also, the
astronomeris enabledto makehis observa-
tions, andto fix the duration of times and
seasons,yearsandcycles.In fine, Geometry
is the foundationof architectureand the
toot of mathematics.

For theseand many other reasonsthe
number Seven is held in high estimation
among Masons.

(60-6) ~

What does it denote?

How is it represented?

Whencedid it originate*~*?

FELLOW CRAFT

* * * * * * * *

CORN, WINE AND OIL,

* * * * * * * *

Plenty, Healthand Peace

* * * * * * * *

G
Of the Moral Advantages of Geometry

Geometry, the first and noblest of scienc-
es,15 the basis on which the superstructure
of Masonry is erected. By Geometry,we
may curiously trace nature, through her
various windings, to hermostconcealedre-
cesses.By it, we may discover the power,
the wisdom, andthe goodnessof the Grand
Architect of the Universe, and view with
delight the proportionswhich connectthis
vast machine.By it, we may discoverhow
the planetsmove in their different orbits,
and demonstratetheir various revolutions.
By it, we account for the return of the
seasons,and the variety of sceneswhich
eachseasondisplaysto the discerningeye.
Numberlessworlds arearoundus, all fram-
ed by the same Divine Artist, which roll
through the vast expanse,and are all con-
ductedby the sameunerringlaw of nature.

r
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A survey of nature,andthe observation
of her beautiful proportions, first deter-
mined man to imitate the Divine plan, and
study symmetry and order. This gave rise
to societies, and birth to every useful art.
The architect began to design, and the plans
which he laid down, being improved by
experience and time, have produced works
which are the admirationof every age.

The lapse of time, the ruthless hand of
ignorance, and the devastations of war,
havelaid wasteand destroyedmanyvalu-
ablemonuments of antiquity, on which the
utmost exertions of human genius have been
employed. Even the Temple of Solomon, so
spaciousand magnificent,and constructed
by somany celebratedartists, escapednot
the unsparingravagesof barbarousforce
Freemasonry,notwithstanding, has still
survived. The Attentive Ear receives the
sound from the Instructive Tongue, and
the Mysteriesof Masonryare safelylodged
in therepositoriesof Faithful Breasts.

Tools and implements of architecture,
andsymbolicemblemsmostexpressive,are
selectedby the fraternity to imprint on the

FELLOW CRAFT

mind, wise and serious truths; and thus,
through a successionof ages,are transmit-
ted,unimpaired, the excellenttenetsof oui
institution.

The following SYMBOLISM OF THE DEGREE may

he used:

If the object of the first degree be to
symbolize the strugglesof amangroping in
darknessfor intellectuai light, that of the
second degree representsthe same man
laboring amid all the difficulties that en-
cumber the beginner in the attainment
of learningand science.The EnteredAp-
prentice is to emerge from darknessto
light—the Fellow Craft is to comeoutof ig-
noranceinto knowledge.This degree,there-
fore, by fitting emblems, is intended to
typify thesestrugglesof the ardent mind
for the attainmentof truth—moralandin-
tellectualtruth—andaboveall, thatDivine

truth, the comprehensionof which, stand-
ing in the Middle Chamber,after his labori-
otisascentof the windingstairs,hecanonly
approximateby the reception of an im-
perfectandyet gloriousreward,in therevel-
ation of that “hieroglyphiclight whichnone
but Craftsmenever saw.”

r
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Or:

The symbolism of the second degree es-
sentiallydiffers from thatof the first. If the
first degree was typical of the period of
youth, the secondis emblematicof the state
of manhood.Herenew dutiesandincreased
obligations to their performancepressupon
the individual. The lessons of wisdom and
virtue which he has receivedin youth, are
now to procuretheir activefruits; the talent
which was lent, is now to be returnedwith
usury. Hence, as the Fellow-Craft’s degree
is intended to representthis thinking and
working period of life, it necessarilyas-
sumes a more important position in the
Masonicscale,and is investedwith a more
dignified ritual, anda moreextensiveseries
of instructions Here it is that the prepara-
tory lessonswhich wereobtainedin the first
degiec, are to be enlargedand enforced.
As labor is the divinely appointedlot of
man, in this degreethe rewardsof industry
are set forth in emblematicforms, and the
recipient is taught the exerciseof diligence
and industry, that by the faithful perform-
anceof his taskhe may, in duetime, be en-
titled to the wages for whieb he has
wrought

FELLOW Cit 4FT i27

But man was not intended for physical
labor only. There are more exalted tasks
to which the possessionof mind has called
him. Endowedby his Creator with reason
and intellect, it is his duty, and should he
his pleasure,to direct the vigor andenergy
of his mankind to the cultivation of his
reasoningfacultiesandthe improvementof
his intellectual powers.

Hence, the Fellow-Craft’s degree, as a
typeof thisstateof manhood,is particularly
devotedto science.The mind of the recip-
ient is fixed, by the nature of its ritual,
upon the wondersof natureand art. The
attention is particularly directed to the
liberal artsand sciences,with whoseprinci-
ples the candidate is chargedto become
familiar, that he may be enabledto occupy
with honor to himself and with profit to
his fellow creatures,his allotted place in
the great structureof humansociety.

CHARGE

Brother: Having been passed to the
second degree of Freemasonry,we con-
gratulateyou on your perferment.The in-
ternal, and not the external qualifications

-z
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of a man, are what Freemasonry regards.
As you increasein knowledge, you will
improve in social intercourse.

It is unnecessary,to recapitulate the
duties which, as a Fellow Craft, you are
bound to discharge, or enlarge on the neces-
sity of a strict adherence to them, as your
own experience must have established their
value.

Our laws andregulationsyou arestrenu-
ously to support, and be alwaysready to
assist in seeing them duly executed. You
arenot to palliateor aggravatethe offenses
of your brethren; but in the decision of
every trespassagainstour rules,you are to
judge with candor, admonishwith friend-
shipand reprehendwith justice.

The studyof the liberal arts, that valu-
able branch of educationwh’ch tends so
effectuallyto polishandadornthe mind, is
earnestlyrecommendedto your consider-
ation; especiallythe scienceof Geometry,
which is established as the basis of our art.
Geometry, or Masonry, originally syn-
onymousterms,beingof aDivine andmoral
nature, is enriched with the most useful

I:
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knowledge.While it proves the ~vonderful
propertiesof nature, it demonstratesthe
more important truthsof morality.

Your past behaviorand regular deport-
ment havemeritedthehonorwhichwehave
now conferred,and in your new character
it is expectedthat you will conformto the
principles of the fraternity, by steadily
persevering in the practice of every com-
mendablevirtue.

Such is the natureof your engagements
as a Fellow Craft, andto thesedutiesyou
are bound by the mostsacredties.

****** (61—18) ********
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MASTER MASON

FIRST SECTION

The Compasses are peculiarly dedicated
to this degree,and the Master Mason is
taught that between their points are con-
tainedthemostexcellenttenetsof Masonry,
which are Friendship, Morality and Bro-
therly Love.

78-79-80-81
LESSON FROM SCRIPTURE

This lesson is to be divided into three parts and read
following each circumambulation wbile tbe candidate ii

itanding beforethe Worshipful Niaster in the East

Remember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth,while the evil dayscomenot,
nor the years draw nigh when thou shalt
say, I haveno pleasurein them.

While the sun, or the light, or the moon
or the stars, be not darkened, nor the
clouds return after the rain.

In the day whenthe keepersof the house
shalltremble,andthe strongmenshall bow
themselves,andthe grindersceasebecause
they are few, andthosethat look outof the
windows be darkened.

And thedoorsshallbe shutin thestreets,
when the soundof the grinding is low, and

he shall rise up at the voice of thebird, and
all the daughtersof musicshall be brought
low.

Also, when they shall be afraid of that
which is high, andfearsshall be in the way,
and the almond tree shall flourish, and the
grasshoppershall be a burden, and desire
shall fail; becauseman goeth to his long
home,andthemournersgoaboutthestreets.

Or ever the silver cord be loosed,or the
golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be
brokenat, the fountain,or thewheelbroken
at the eistern

Then shall the dust return to the earth
as it was, and the spirit shall return unto
God who gave it—Eccles. xii.

Or the following odemay be sung
TUNE—Bonny Doon

Let us remember in our youth
Beforethe evil daysdraw ii~igh,
Our great Creator and His truth,
E’er memory fail and pleasuresfly,
Or sun or moon or planetelight,
Grow dark or cloudsreturn in gloom,
E’er vital spark no more incite
when strength shall how and yearsconsume

Let us to youth remember Rim,
Who formed our frame, and spirits gave,
E er windows of the mind grow dim,
Or door of speechobstructed wave
whenvoice of hird fresh terror wake,
And music’sdaughterscharm no more.
Or fear to rise,with trembling shake
Along the path we travel o’er
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In youth, to God let memory cling,
Before desireshallfail, orwane,
Or e’erbeloosed life’s silverstring,
Or bowl at fountain rentin twain
Forman to his long homedoth go,
And mournersgrouparound his urn
Or dust to dustagain must flow
And spirits untoGod return.

In the beginning God created the heaven
and the earth.And the earthwas without
form, andvoid; anddarknesswasupon the
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters. And
God said, Let there be light: and there
was light.

A Mastei’ Mason, or Overseer of the work.

WORKING TOOLS

(85~2O)**** the working tools of this
degree, which are all the implements of
Masonry indiscriminately, but more es-
pecially the Trowel.

The Trowelis aninstrumentmadeuseof,
by operativemasons,to spreadthe cement
which unites a building into one common
mass;butwe as FreeandAcceptedMasons
are taught to make use of it for the more
noble andgloriouspurposeof spreadingthe
cementof brotherly love andaffection; that

cementwhichunitesusinto onesacredband
or society of friends and brothers,among
whom no contentionshouldeverexist, but
that noble contention or rather emulation,
of who best can work and bestagree.

SECOND SECTION

The secondsectionof thisdegreeis of pre-
eminent important. It recites the legend
or historical tradition on which the degree
is founded—alegendwhosesymbolic inter-
pretationtestifies our faith in the resurrec-
tion of the body andthe immortality of the
soul, while it exemplifiesa rare instanceof
virtue, fortitude and integrity.

‘•Prayer is intended to increasethe devot,on of the in
dividual, hut if the individual himself prays he requiresno
formulae

FUNERAL DIRGE

Solemn strikes the funeral chime,
Notesol our departingtime,
Aswe journeyherebelow,
Througha pilgrimageof ~

Mortals, now ,ndulgea tear,
Foi mortality is near!
Sec how wide hertrophieswave
O’er the slumbersof the grave?

L
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Bereanother guestwe bring—
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft this friend and brother home

Lord of all below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove,
When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Take usto Thy Lodge on high.

PRAYER

Thou, 0 God, knowest our down-sitting
and our uprising, and understand our
thoughts afar off. Shield and defend us
from the evil intentions of our enemies,and
support us under the trials and afflictions
we are destined to endure while traveling
through this vale of tears. Man that is born
of woman is of few days, and full of trouble.
lIe cometh forth as a flower and is cut down;
he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth
not. Seelng his days arc (letermlned, lie
number of his months are with Thee, Thou
has appointed his bounds that he cannot
pass, turn from him that he may rest,till he
shall accomplishhis day.For there15 hope
of a tree, if it be cut down, that it will
sprout again, and that tIle tenderbranch
thereof will not cease.But man dieth and
wasteth away; yea, man givetll up the
ghost, and where is he?As the waters fail
from the sea, and the flood decayethand

diycth up, so man lieth down and riseth
not up till the heavensshall be no more.
But, 0 Lord, have compassion on the
children of Thy creatlon,administerthem
comfort in time of trouble,and savethem
wit,h an everlastingsalvation. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
Or the following maybe used

O Thou great and glorious God, ~x’ho
caust alone defend alnid the manifold
dangers which beset 0111’ pathway through
life, shield and defend u~ from the evil in-
tentions of our enemies, and support us
under the trials and afflictions we are
destined to endure while traveling through
this vale of tears. And, 0, God, we pray that
Thou wouldst raise this, our brother, from
his fallen estate,andguide him evermorein
an uprightwalk andconversation.May the
still, small voice of Thy spirit whisper in his
ear the words of wisdom. Let Thy fatherly
hand ever be about him, and do Thou, 0
God, direct his feet in the paths of peace.
May his breast safely keep and guard the
trust which friendship there reposes. And
when at last he shall have diligently execut-
ed in the rough quarries of earth the designs
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which Thou has inscribed upon his trestle-
board, and shall be strickendown by the
ruthless S.M. of death, may he be raised to
the life eternal, be found worthy of fellow-
ship with the good, and in the Grand Lodge
above be permitted to see Thee face to face,
andto worship Theetherein the beautyof
holiness for ever and ever. Amen.

Response—So mote it be.

****ii** (97-14)
HISTORICAL ACCOUNT

****ii** (99-101)

THIRD SECTION

My Brother: the Third Section of this
degree explains many important particulars
relating to the building of King Solomon’s
Temple.

This magnificent structure was founded
in the fourth year of the reign of Solomon on
the second day of the month Zif, being the
second month of the sacred year. It was
located on Mount Moriab, near the place
where Abraham was about to offer up his
son Isaac, and where David met and ap-
peasedthe destroying angel. Josephusin-

MASTER MASON i37

forms us that although more than seven
years were occupied in building it, yet dur-
ing the whole term it did not rain in the
daytime, that the workmen might not be
obstructed in their labor. From sacred
history we also learn that there was not
heardthesoundof ax,hammer,or any tool
of iron in the house while it was building.
It is said to havebeensupportedby four-
teenhundredand fifty-three columnsand
two thousandnine hundredandsix pilasters
all hewnfrom the finest Parian marble.

It was symbolically supportedalso by
three columns, Wisdom, Strength and
Beauty,becausethereshouldbe wisdomto
contrIve, strengtht.o slIpport andbeautyto
adornall great and important undertakings.
These Pillars representour three ancient
Grand Masters, Solomon King of Israel,
Hiram King of Tyre and Hiram Abiff.

The Pillar of Wisdom representsSol. K.
of I., becauseby hiswisdomhe erectedthat
monumentof magnificencewhich immortal-
Ized his name.

ThePillar of StrengthrepresentsH. K. of
T., becausehe aidedand assistedK. S. in
that greatand glorious undertaking.
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The Pillar of Beauty representsour
Grand Master H. A., becauseby his cun-
ning work the Temple was beautifulied
andadorned.

There were employed in its building three
GrandMasters,3,300 Masters or Overseers
of the work, 80,000 Fellow Craft, and
70,000EnteredApprentices,or bearersof
burdens.All thesewereclassedandarrang-
ed in such a manner by the wisdom of
Solomon, that neither envy, discord ,nor
confusion was suffered to interrupt or
disturbthe peaceandgoodfellowshipwhich
prevailedamong the workmen.

In front of the magllifleelit l)oIell welI

placed two celebratedplIlars—one on the
left hand and one oii the right hand. They
were supposed to have been placed there as
a memorial to the childrenof Israel, of the
happydeliveranceof their forefathersfrom
Egyptian bondage,and in commemoratioll
of the miraculous pillars of fire and cloud.
The pillar of fire gavelight to the Israelites
and facilitated their march, and the cloud
proved darkness to Pharaoh and his host,
and retarded their pursuit. T=ing Solomon,
lierefore, ordered these pillars to he placed
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at the entralleeof the Temple, as the most
conspicuous part, that the children of Israel
might have that happy event continually
before their eyes, in going to andreturning
from Divine worship.

MASTER’S CARPET

I will now direct your attentioli to the
emblemsdelineatedon the Master’scarpet;
every figure thereon accords a striking
lessonof the strictestmorality.

THE THREE STEPS

Arc emblematicalof the three pimneipal
stagesof human life: youth, manhoodand
age. In youth,asEnteredApprentices,we
ought industriously to occupyour minds in
the attainmentof usefulknowledge;in man-
hood, as Fellow Crafts, we should apply
that knowledge to the discharge of our
respectiveduties to God, our neighborand
ourselves;sothat in age,asMasterMasons,
we may enjoy the happy reflectionsconse-
quent on a well-spentlife, and die in the
hopeof a gloriousimmortality.

THE POT OF iNCENSE

Is an emblem of a pure heart, which is
alwaysanacceptablesacrifice to the Deity;

F
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and as this glows with fervent heat, so
should our hearts continually glow with
gratitude to the great and beneficient
Author of our existencefor the manifold
blessingsand comforts we enjoy.

THE BEE-HITE

Is an emblem of industry, and recom-
mends the practice of that virtue to all
createdbeings, from the highestseraphin
heavento the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teachesus that, as we came into the world
rationalandintelligentbeings,so weshould
everbe industriousones,neversitting down
contentedwhile our fellow creaturesaround
us are in want, when it is in our power to
relieve them without inconvenience to
ourselves.

Whenwe takea surveyof nature,weview
man in his infancy, morehelplessand md-
gent than the brute creation; he lies lang-
uishing for days,monthsandyears,totally
incapableot providing sustenancefor him-
self, of guardingagainst the attack of the
wild beasts of the field, or sheltering himself
from the inclemenciesof the weather. It
might have pleasedthe great Creator of
heavenand earth, to havemade man in- ‘4
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dependentof all other beings;but as dc~
pendenceis one of the strongestbondsof
society,mankindwere madedependenton
each other for protectionand security, as
they therebyenjoy betteropportunitiesof
fulfilling the dutiesof reciprocal love and
friendship. Thuswasmanformedfor social
andactive life, the noblestpart of the work
of God; andhe thatwill so demeanhimself
asnot to be endeavoringto addto the coin-
monstock of knowledgeandunderstanding,
may be deemeda drone in the hive of
Nature, a uselessmember of society andl
llnworthy of our protectionas Masons.

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTWNS
Guardedby the Tiler’s sword

Reminds us that we should ever be
watchful and guarded in our thoughts,
words, and actions, particularly when
beforetheenemiesof Masonry,everbearing
in remembrancethose truly Masonic vir-
tues,Silenceand Circumspection.

TRE SWORD

Pointing to a Naked Heart

Demonstratesthat justice will sooneror
later overtake us; and although our
thoughts,wordsandactionsmay be hidden
from the eyesof man,yet that

r
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AlL-SEEING EYE

Whomthesun,moonandstarsobey,am.
underwhosewatchful careevencometsper-
formtheir stupendousrevolutions,pervades
the inmost recessesof thehumanheart,and
will rewardus accordingto our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

Are emblems of a wellgrounded hope and
a well-spentlife. They areemblematicalol
that divine Ark which safelywafts mis Over

his telnpestuousseaol’ rolIbles, and that
Anchor which shall safely moor us ill a

l)eaceful harbol~, where the wicked cease
from troubling antl the weary shall find
rest.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID

Was an invention of our ancient friend
andbrother, the greatPythagoras,who, in
his travelsthroughAsia, Africa andEurope,
was initiated into severalorders of pImest-
hood, and raised to the sublime degreeof
Master Mason. This wise philosopherCII-

riched his mind abundantly in a general
knowledgeof things,andmoreespeciallyin
Geometry,or Masonry. On this subjecth(’
drewoutmany problemsandtheorems,antI

among the most distinguishedhe erected
this, which in the joy of hisheart,he called
Eureka,in the Grecianlanguagesignifying,
“I havefound it;’ and upon the discovery
of which he is said to have sacrificed a
hecatomb.It teachesMasonsto be general
loversof the artsandsciences.

THE HOUR GLASS

Is anemblemof humanlife. Behold! how
swiftly the sandsrun, and how rapidly our
lives are drawing to a close?We cannot,
without astonishment, behold the little

l)articles which are contained in this
machine,how they pass away almost im-

l)ercel)til)ly, andyet, to our surprise,in the
short spaceof an hour theyare all exhaust-
ecl, Thus wastesman! Today he puts fortlm
the tender leavesof hope,tomorrox~ blos-
soms,and bearshis blushing honors thick
upon him; thenextday comesa frost which
mtips the shoot, and when he thinks his
greatnessstill aspiringhe falls, like autumn
leaves,to enrichour Mother Earth.

THE SCYTHE

Is an emblem of time, which cuts the
l)rittle thread of life and launchesus intt)
eternity. Behold, what. havoc the scytheof

r
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Time makes in the human race! If by
chancewe shouldescapethenumerousevils
incident to childhood andyouth, and with
health and vigor arrive at the years of
manhood,yet withal we must soonbe cut
down by the all-devouring scytheof time,
and be gatheredinto the land where our
fathers havegone before us.

******(1021 )**~**

SETTING MAUL, SPADE AND COFFIN

* * * *

Thus we close the explanation of the
emblems upon the solemn thought of
death. which, without revelation, is dark
and gloomy; but we arc suddenlyrevived
by the evergreenand everliving sprig of
Faith in the merits of the lion of the tribe
of Judab; which strengthens us, with coim-
fidence and composure,to look forward to
a blessed immortality; and doubtnot, but
in the glorious morn of the resurrection,
our bodies will rise, and become as in-
corruptibleas our souls.

Then let us imitate the good man in his
virtuous and amiable conduct; in his un-
feignedpiety to God; in his inflexible fidelity
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to his trust; that we may welcome the grim
tyrant Death, and receivehim as a kind
messengersent from our SupremeGrand
Master,to translateusfrom this imperfect
to that all-perfect, glorious and celestial
Lodgeabove,wherethe SupremeArchitect
of the Universepresides.

Thefollowing Symbolismof the Degree nay be given

If thefirst degreeis intendedas a repre-
sentationof youth, andthe secondof man-
hood, the third, or MasterMason, is em-
blematicof old age,with its trials, its suffer-
ings and its final terminationin death.The
timefor toiling is now over,the opportunity
to learnhaspassedaway;the spiritualtem-
ple thatwe all havebeenstriving to erectin
our heartsis now nearlycompleted,andthe
weariedworkman awaits only the word of
the Grand Master of the Universe to call
him from the laborsof earthto the eternal
refreshmentof heaven.Hence, this is by
far the mostsolemnand impressiveof the
degreesof Masonry; and it has, in conse-
quenceof the profoundtruthswhich it in-

culcates,beendistinguishedby the Craft as
the Sublimedegree.As anEnteredAppren-
tice, thc Mason is taught thoseelementary

r
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instructionswhich were to fit him for fur-
ther advancementin his profession,just as
the youthis suppliedwith that rudimentary
educationwhich is to preparehim for enter-
ing upon the active duties of life; as a
Fellow Craft, the Masonis directedto con-
tinue his investigationsin the scienceof the
institution, and to labor diligently in thc
tasks it prescribes,just as the man is re-
quired to enlargehis mind by the acquisi-
tion of new ideas, and to extend his use-
fulness to his fellow-creatures,but, as a
Master,the Mason is taught the last, that
most important and most necessaryof
truths, that having been faithful to all his
trust,hc is at last to die, andto receivethe
rewardsof his fidelity.

It wasthe singleobject of all the ancient
rites and mysteriespracticed in the very
bosomof pagandarkness,shiningas asoli-
tary beaconin all that surroundinggloom,
and cheeringthe philosopherin his weary
pilgrimageof life, to teachthe immortality
of the soul. This is still the great design
of the third degreeof Masonry. This is the
scope and aim of its ritual. The Master
Mason representsman, when youth, ii~nii-
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hood, old age, and life itself have passed
away as fleeting shadows,yet raised from
the grave of iniquity, and quickenedinto
anotherand betterexistence.

By its legend and all its ritual, it is im-
plied thatwe havebeenredeemedfrom the
deathof sin and the sepulchreof pollution.
“The ceremoniesandthe lecture,” asadis-
tinguishedwriterhasobserved,“beautifully
illustrate this all-engrossingsubject, and
the conclusionwe arrive at is, that youth,

properlydirected,leadsusto the honorable
and virtuous maturity, and that the life ol
man, regulated by morality, faith and
justice, will be rewardedat its closinghour
by the prospectof eternal bliss.”

CHARGE
Brother: Your zeal for the institution of

Masonry, the progressyou have made in
our mysteries, and your conformity to our
regulations, have pointed you out as a
properobjectof our favor andesteem.

You are now bound by duty, honor and
gratitude, to be faithful to your trust, to
support the dignity of your characteron

r
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every occasion,and to enforceby precept
and example, obedienceto the tenets of
Freemasonry.

In the characterof a MasterMason you
are authorizedto correct the errors and ir-
regular[ties of your uninformed brethren,
andto guardthemagainstabreachof fidel-
ity. To preservethe reputationof the fra-
ternity unsullied must be your constant
care, and for this purposeit is your prov-
ince to recommendto your inferiors, obedi-
ence and submission, to your equals,
courtesyand affability, to your superiors,
kindnessand condescension.Universalbe-
nevolenceyou are alwaysto inculcate,and
by the regularity o~ your own behavior
afford the best examplefor the conductof
othersless informed.

The ancient landmarks of Masonry, in-
trusted to your care, you are carefully to
preserve,and never suffer them to be in-
fringed, or countenancea deviation from
the establishedusagesand customsof the
fraternity.

Your virtue, honor and reputation are
concernedin supportingwith dignity the
characteryou now bear. Let no motive,
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therefore,makeyou swervefrom your duty,
violateyour vows,or betrayyour trust,but
be true and faithful and imitate the example
of that celebratedartist whom you have
this evening represented. Thus you will
render yourself deserving of the honor
which we have conferred, and merit the
confidencewe have reposed.

Thefollowing asbeingoneamongthe reassof illustration,,
which the symbolsof Masonryafiord, may be given after the
charge

Your representation of 9****** is a type
of the upright man through life. Endowed,
like the widow’s son, with intellect and
power to carry out thedesignsof the Grand
Architect of the Universe,he entersby the
SouthGateupon thesunnyperiodof youth,
hereheis met by allurementswhich,like the
**would turn him from thepathof duty, but
deafto the sirentones,andsustainedby the
unerring dictatesof a monitor within, he
moveson to the WestGate,or middleperiod
of life, here he is assailed by misfortune, by
disease,and trials, temptinghim to betray
his trust,but with fidelity too deeplyrooted
to be shakenby the vicissitudesof fate, he
treadsthe wayof life unfalteringly,andar-
rivesin ageat the FastGate, that opening
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lirougli wiliell lie looks out ulloll a better
and brighterworld. Here he is met by the
inexorableenemy to whom all must yield.
At the fatal blow of deathhe sinks to the
dust and is buried in the rubbish of his
earthly naturebut not forever.

By the acaciaor evergrec~ithatbloomed
at the headof his grave,we areremindedof
that immortalpartwhichsurvivesthe tomb,
alid as the remainsof our lamentedbrother
were raisedfrom their llumblL3 resting—place
by theS G. of the GrandMastei~andcarried
as near the unfinishedS. S. as the Jewish
law would permit, so when we are called
from theseearthly tabernaclesmay we be
conveyedto the Holy of Holies,thereto rest
securein theprotectinglove of our Heaven-
ly Father, through the boundlessrealmsof
a never-endinghappiness.

STATEMENT FOLLOWING MASTER
MASON DEGREE

My Brother.

You havethis eveningbeenraisedto the
sublimedegreeof MasterMason.Doubtless
the ceremoniesincident to this degreehave
left an impression upon your mind that
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will neverbe effaced. It would be strange
however,if some points were not so clear
as others,and that you may haveas com-
plete an understandingof this degree as
p6ssible,this simple statementis made.

The several Masonic degreesin Ancient
Craft Masonryteachfundamentalreligious
truths. As an Entered Apprenticeyour at-
tention was directed to the Mason’s faith
in and dependence upon Almighty God. As
a Fellow Craft, Reverencefor God wases-
pecially called to your attention,and now
in the MasterMasondegreewhichyou have
just received,that other wonderful and all
importantlessonof Immortality, or as some
think of it, the Continuing Life has been
brought home to you. You have beenim-
pressedwith thethoughtthat whatis called
Deathis not the end,and that becauseof
our faith in God and by reason of the
strength of the Lion of the tribe of Judab,
thereis no deathto that imperishablepart
of man,—theSoul.Theacaciais indeedthe
symbol of Tmmortality. Ever keep this in
mind.

And now my brother,let me enjoin upon
you the thought that Masonry is not a
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seriesof degreesto be takenandthenforgot-
ten, somethingto put off and on at will,
somethingwhich we leave behind us when
we retire from this hall,—not at all. Ma-
sonry ~vill meanmuch or little to you just
as it influences your life. This day, nay,
this very hour demandsthat every Mason
shallput into daily practicethoseprinciples
which he hasbeentaughtwithin the tyled
precincts of the Lodge. You and every
Masonwill be of high or low degreein just
so far as your lives are guided and in-
fluencedby Masonic principles,and in the
languageof one great Mason of the 19th
Century remember that “What we have
donefor ourselvesalonedies with us. What
we have done for others and the world,
remainsandis Immortal.” Masonrymeans
service (W L S)

TNSTRUCTION5 (Optional)

Master—Brother:I will now explain to
you the useof the Gavel, which is the em-
blem of the power and authority of the
Master. Oneknock* with it calls the Lodge
to order, and should always be promptly
obeyed.Whengiven,calling the nameof au
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officer, it causeshim only to rise; thus.

*BrotherJunior Deacon(J. D. rises).When

up, one knock seatshim 4’(J.D. takes his
seat). Two knocks ** (all officers except
Master rise) causesall the officers to rise.
Whenup, oneknock, * (officers are seated)
seats them. Three knocks causesall the
officers and brethrento rise ~ (all rise).
When up, one knock * seatsthem (all are
seated).

There are two methodsof voting in a
Masonic Lodge, first by ballot, black and
white balls, for the degreesor for affiliation
(explainmethod)andby written ballots,for
electionof officers, and in Masonictrials.

Secondin the usualroutine work of tIle
Lodge, by the uplifted right hand thus
(illustrate method)which is usedto express
your assentto or dissentfrom a motion,as
you desire.

Instructionsare now given, not to pass
betweenthe Altar and the East.

Address to Candidate (Optional)

Brother , we now receive you as a

Master Mason and a memberof _______

Lodge No. of the Jurisdiction of

r
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North Dakota,andwhen you havelearned
the lectureof the MasterMasondegreeand
passeda satisfactory examinationon the
samein open lodge you will be entitled to
all the rights andprivileges of the Frater-
nity where ever dispersedthroughoutthe
globe.

We trust that the influence of the cere-
moniesthroughwhich you havepassedwill
encourageyou in the performanceof every
dutyherebelow,andwhenyour labors with
usshallhaveceased,that you may beraised
by our SupremeGrandMasterto theenjoy-
ment of fadelesslight and immortal life, in
that heavenly Kingdom, where Faith and
Hope shallend,and Love and Joy prevail
throughouteternity.

INSTALLATION CEREMONIES

Following ~he annual election in a 5ubordinate Lodge
the officers may be installed. Officers must be installed on
or before 5t. John’s day, December 27th. Only Worshipful
Masters and Past Maaters may act as Installing Officers.
The Lodge must be opened on the Master Masons Degree.
The Worshipful Master has the right to install any officer
absent, at a later Communication without dispensation.

Open Lodge in room adjacent to Lodge room.
In case of a public In,tallation the officers should form

in the ante room and march into the lodgeroom under direction
of the Grand Marshal.

TheMaater will say.

BrotherSecretary,you will announcethe
namesof tLie officerselectedor appointedto
govern LodgeNo._________

As their names are called, the brethren will take the chairs
arranged for them, which should be placed acrass the hall
west of the altar. TheMaster elect will take the chair neareBt
the 5outh; the others following in the order in which their
names are called, which lB to be ~n the order of their rank
4fter the roll of officers is called, the Marshal will say

Officers eleet, arise. Worshipful Master,
the officers of Lodge No.~ - are
beforeyou.

Master:Brethren,you now beholdbefore
you the officers who havebeenduly elected
and appointedto serve this Lodge for the
cnsuing Masonic year, and now declare
themselvesready for Installation.

If any of you haveany reasonsto urge
why they should not be installed, you will

-y
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now makethem known or elseforeverhere-
after hold your peace.

Hearingno objections,I shall proceedto
install them.

Before proceedingwith the installation
services,let us humbly invoke the blessing
of Deity.

The following or sousesuitable prayer may be used

PRAYER

Almighty God,Thouart our God andthe
Godof our fathersbeforeus;in Theewelive,
and move, and have our being. Make us
consciousof Thy nearness.Shedthe light of
Thy wisdominto 001 hearts,that the spirit-
ual world may becomemorereal to us. We
thank Theefor all the opportunitiesof life.
May wegrow in all thatmakesfor trueman-
hood Let Thy light so shinethat the day
may be hastenedwhen Thy will shall be
doneon earthasit is in Heaven.Helpus, we
pray Thee,andall good menwho by noble
toil aretrying to betterthe world. Blessthe
brethren who now stand before TLiee and
areaboutto be intrustedw’th the responsi-
bility of conductingtheaffairsof thisLodge,
give themgraceto seethe true way, to dis-
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pense the true light to the uninformed
brethren. Bless all our brethren and all
people,andto Thy holy nameshall be the
glory evermore.Amen.

Response—Somole it be.

The Installing Office, then orders eachofficer to place his
right hand over his heart, and repeat the following declaration,
all speaking in umsoo

I , promiseupon the honorof a
Mason,that I will, to the bestof my ability,
conformto andabideby the Ancient Land-
marks,RegulationsandUsagesof Masonry,
the Constitutionand Edicts of the Grand
Lodge, andthe By-Lawsof this Lodge, and
faithfully perform the duties of the office
for which I havebeenselected.

The officers are then seated, and the Marshal presentsthe
Worshipful Master-elect before the pedestal, saying

Most Worshipful Master: I presentmy
worthy brother, to be installed
Master of this Lodge. I find him to be of
good morals and of great skill, true and
trusty, andashe is a loverof the fraternity
wheresoeverdispersedover the face of the
earth,I doubtnot he will dischargehisduty
with fidelity.
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The Installing Officer then addresshim.

Brother. Previousto your investiture,it
is necessarythat you shouldsignify youras-
sent to those ancient chargesand regula-
tions which point out the duty of a Master
of a Lodge.

The Installing Officer then readsa summary of the Ancient

chargesto the Master-elect, asfollows

1. You promise to be a good itan and
true, andstrictly to obeythe moral law?

Ans. I do.

2. You proniseto be a peaceablecitizen,
and cheerfullyto conformto the laws of the
country in which S,ou reside?

Ans. I do.

3. You promisenot to be concernedin
plots and conspiraciesagainstthe govern-
ment of the country in which you live, but
patiently to submit to the decision of the
law and the constitutedauthorities?

Ans. I do.

4. You promiseto pay properrespectto
civil magistrates,to work, diligently, live
creditably,andacthonorablyby all men?

Ans. I do.

N
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5 You promise to hold in venerationthe
original rulersandpatronsof Free-Masonry,
and their regular successors,supremeand
subordinate, according to their stations;
and submit to the awardsand resolutions
of your brethren in Lodge convened,in
everycaseconsistentwith the Constitutions
of the Fraternity?

Ans. I do.

6. You promise,as much as in you lies,
to avoid privatepiquesandquarrelsandto
guardagainstintemperanceandexcess?

Aits. 1 (10.

7. You promise to be cautious in your
behavior, courteousto your brethren,and
faithful to you Lodge?

Ans I do.

8. You promise to respectgenuineand
true hi-ethren, and to discountenanceim-

postersandall dissentei-sfrom the Ancient
Landmai-ksand Constitutionsof Masonry?

Ans. I do

9. You promise,accordingto the best of
your abilities, to promote the generalgood

r
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of society, to cultivate the social virtues,
and to propagate the knowledge of the
mystic art, accordingto our statutes?

Ans. I do.

10. You promise to pay homageto the
GrandMasterfor the timebeing, andto his
officers, whenduly installed,andstrictly to
conformto every edict of the GrandLodge
or GeneralAssemblyof Masonsthat is not
subversiveof theprinciplesandgroundwork
of Masonry?

Ans. Ido.

11. You admitthat it is not in the power
of any man, or body of men, to make in-
novationsin the body of Masonry?

Ans. I do.

12. You promisearegularattendanceon
the committeesandcommunicationsof the
Grand Lodge, on receiving proper notice,
and to pay attention to all the duties of
Masonry on convenientoccasions?

Ans. I do.

13. You admit thatno new Lodgecanbe
formed without permissionof the Grand
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Lodge,andthatno countenanceoughtto be
given to anyirregularLodge, or to any per-
sonclandestinelyinitiated therein, as being
contraryto theancientchargesof the Craft?

Ans. I do.

14. You admit that no person can be
regularly madea Freemasonin, or admitted
a memberof any regular Lodge, without
previous notice, and due inquiry into his
character?

Ans. I do.

15. You agreethatno visitors shallhere-
ceived into your Lodgewithout dueexami-
nation, and producIng proper vouchersof
theirhavingbeeninitiatedin aregularLodge?

Ans. I do.

These are the regulationsof Free and
AcceptedMasons.

Do you submit to these charges, and
promise to support theseregulations, as
Mastershavedone in all agesbefore you?

The new Master basing signified his cordial submission as
before, the Installing Officer thus addresseshim

Brother A. B. in consequenceof your
cheerfulconformityto the cLiargesandregu-
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lations of the Craft, you are now to be
installed Master of this Lodge, in full
confidenceof your care, skill and capacity
to govern the same

The new Master is then regularly insested ~~itli the jewel
of his office and the furniture and implements of his Lodge,

The various implements of the profession arc eniblematic
of our conduct in life, and upon th,~ occasion are carefully
enumerated.

The Installing Officer then addresses the Master-elect in
the following manner

The Holy Writings, that great hght in
Masonry, will guide you to all truth, it will
directyour pathsto thetempleof happiness,
andpointout to you the whole dutyof man.

The Squareteachesus to regulate our
actionsby rule and line, and to harmonize
our conductby the principles of morality
andvirtue.

The Compassesteach us to limit our
desires in every station, that, rising to
eminenceby merit, we may live respected
and die regretted.

The Ruledirectsthat we shouldpunctu-
ally observeour duty, pressforward in the
path of virtue, and,neitherinclining to the
right nor to the left, in all our actionshave
eternity in view.
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The Line teachesthe criterion of moral
rectitude,to avoiddissimulationin conver-
sationandaction,andto direct our stepsto
the path which [eadsto immortality.

The Book of Constitutions you are to
searchat all times. Cause it to be fre-
quently read in your Lodge,that nonemay
pretendignoranceof the excellentprecepts
it enjoins.

You now receive the charter, by th~
authority of which this Lodgeis held. You
are carefully to preserveit, and in no case
should it ever be out of your immediate
control. At the expiration of your term of
office you will deliver it to your successor.

Lastly, you receivein chargethe By-Law~
of your Lodge, which you are to see care-
fully and punctuallyexecuted.

The New Master is then placed on the left hand of the
ln~tahh,ng Officer, who, calling up the brethren says

?\lasIer, beholdyour brethren.

Brethren, behold your Master Sahlte
Ii un with the Grand I~IoIlors.*

5The Public Grand Honors are given in the foilowiiig
ii.snner Roth arms are crossedon the breast, the left upper-

iriost, and the open palms of the hands sharply stnking the
shoulders, they are then ra,sed above the head, the palms
striking each other, and then made to fall smartly Orson the
Itiigh’~ This is repeated three times

I
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The Installing Officer then presents the gavel to the wor-

shipful Master and says.

Worshipful Master,seatyour Lodge.

The other officers are then respectively presentedby
the Marshal to the Installing Officer, who delivers a charge
to eachof them asfollows

5ENIOR WARDEN

Brother C. D., you have been elected
Senior Wardenof this Lodge, andarenow
investedwitli the jewel of your office.

The Level demonstratesthat we are
descendedfrom thesaniestock,partakeof
the samenature,andsharethe samehope;
and, though distinctions among men are
necessaryto preserve subordination,yet
no eminence of station should make us
forget that we are brethren; for he who is
placed on the lowest spoke of Fortune’s
wheel may be entitled to our regard;
becausea time will come, and the wisest
knows not how soon,when all distinctions
but that of goodnessshall cease,anddeath,
the grand leveler of human greatness,
reduceusto the samestate

Your regular attendanceat our stated
communicationsis essentiallynecessary.In
theabsenceof theMasteryou are to govern

this Lodge; in his presence,you are to
assisthim in the governnientoF it. I firmly
rely on your knowledgeof Masonry, and
attachmentto the Lodge, for the faithful
dischargeof the duties of this important
trust. Look well to the West.

He is Ilien conductedto his pmperstation.

JUNIOR WARDEN

Brother E. K, you have been elected
Junior Warden of this Lodge, andare now
investedwith the jewel of your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk up-
rightly in our severalstations, to hold the
scaleof justicein equalpoise,to observethe
just medium between intemperanceand
pleasure,and to make our passionsand

l)re,jlldleescoincidewith theline of our duty.

To you IS committedthesuperintendence
of theCraftduring thehoursof refreshment;
it is, therefore,indispensablynecessarythat
you shouldnot only be temperateand dls-
creetin the indulgenceof your own inclina-
tions but carefully observethat noneof the
Craft be sufferedto convertthe purposesof
refreshmentinto intemperanceor excess.
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Your regular andpunctualattendanceis
particularly requested;andI haveno doubt
you will faithfully perform the dutieswhich
pertain to your station. Look well to the
South

He is then conductedto his properstation

TREASURER

Brother G. H., you have been elected
‘lreasiirer of this Lodge, and are now in-
vestedwith tite jewel of your office. It is
your duty to receiveall moneysfrom the
handsof the Secretary,keepjust andregil-
lar accountsof tite same,and paythem out
by orderof theWorshipful Master,with the
colisent of the Lodge. I trust your regard
for the fraternity will prompt you to the
faithful dischargeof f he dutiesof your office.

He is then conductedto his proper place
SECRETARY

Brother I. K., you have been elected
Secretaryof this Lodge, and are now in-
vestedwith the jewel of your office. It is
your duty to observeall the proceedingsof
this Lodge, makea fair record of all things
properto be written, receiveall moneysdue
the Lodge, and pay them over to the
Treasurer,taking his receipt therefor.
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Your good inclinatIon to Masonry and
this Lodge, I hope,will induce you to dis-
chargethe dutiesof your office with fidelity,
andby sodoing you will merit the esteem
and applauseof your brethren.

He is thenconductedto his properplace

THE CHAPLAIN

(Th he usedwhen a Lodgehasa Chaplain)

Rev. Brother L. iVI., you are appointed
Chaplainof this Lodge,andare now invest-
ed with the jewel of your office. It is your
duty to perform thosesolemnserviceswhich
we shouldconstantlyrender to our infinite
Creator; and which, when offered by one
whoseholy professionis “to point to Heaven
and lead the way” may, by refining our
souls,strengtheningour virtues,andpurify-
ilig our minds,prepareus for admissionill-

to the societyof thoseabove,whosehappi-
nesswill be as endlessas it is perfect.

lie is then conductedto his properplace

5ENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS

BrothersL. M. and N. 0., you havebeen
appointedDeaconsof this Lodge, and are
iiow invested with the jewels of your re-

r
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spectiveoffices. It is your provinceto at-
tendon theMasterandWardens,andto act
as their proxies in the active dutiesof the
Lodge,suchasin thereceptionof candidates
into the different degreesof Masonry; the
Introductionandaccommodationof visitors,
and in the immediatepracticeof our rites.
Theserods I trust to your care,not doubt-
ing your vigelanceand attention.

They arethen conductedto their properplaces

THE STEWARDS

BrothersP. Q. and R. S., you havebeen
appointedStewardsof this Lodge, andare
now invested with the jewels of your re-
spectiveoffices. Your dutiesare to assistin
the collection of duesandsubscriptions,to
keepan account of the Lodgeexpenses,to
seethat the tablesare properlyfurnishedat
refreshment,andthat every brotheris suit-
ably provided for, and generally to assist
the Deaconsandotherofficers in performing
their respectiveduties. Your regular and
early attendancewill afford the best proof
of your zeal and attachmentto the Lodge.

I NSTALLATION CEREMONIES

LOCAL DIRECTOR OF MASONIC SERVICE AND
EDUCATION

Your duties are implied in the title of
your office. You are to be particularly in
charge of the presentationof all of the
Bulletins andthe programsoutlinedby the
Grand Lodge Committee on Masonic
Service and Education. It is for you to
acquaintyourself with the needsof your
Lodge and Community and with the co-
operation of the Worshipful Master, to
direct the Craft in the practical applica-
tion of the “excellent tenetsof our Order”
which are Friendship, Morality, and
Brotherly Love.

Yours is a responsible and enviable
position. Service is your watchword Be
zealousand “work while it is day for the
night cometh when no man can work.”

SPECIAL INSTRUCTOR IN RITUAL

Our GrandMasterhasappointedyou to
be the SpecialInstructorin Ritual for your
Lodge. You have devoted yourself to an
intensive study of the Ritual and have
receiveda ‘certificate of proficiency’ from
the Custodiansof the Work. It is your
duty as well as privilege to watch closely

F

They arethenconductedto their propelplace9
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and to correct any errors noticed in the
presentationof the ‘work’ or the ‘lectures’.
Slipshod or indifferent presentationof the
ritualistic work must not be permitted.
Satisfactionwith ourselvescomes only as
we aim at perfection. Every effort must
be madeto make the presentationof the
ritual impressiveandeffective, thusassist-
ing the candidateto realizemore fully the
vital importanceof the teachingsof Free-
masonry. Accuracy is your watchword
The Brethrenwill rejoice in your endeavors
and give you all possibleassistance.

TILER

Brother T. U., you havebeenappolnted
Tiler of this Lodge, and are now invested
with the jewel, togetherwith the implement
of your office. As the sword is placed in the
handsof the Tiler to enablehim effectually
to guard against the approachof cowans
and eavesdroppers,and suffer noneto pass
or repassbut suchasareduly qualified, soit
shouldmorally serveasaconstantadmoni-
tion to us,to seta guardat the entranceof
our thoughts,to placeawatch at thedoorof
our lips, and to post a sentinelover 0111

~tetions,therebyexcludingeverYunqualified
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and unworthythought,word anddeed,and
preserving consciences void of offense
toward God and toward man. Your early
and punctual attendancewill afford the
bestproof of your zeal for the institution.

He is then conductedto his properplace.

The Installing Officer then addresses the officers end
membersof the Ledgeasfollows

CLIARGE TO THE MASTER

Worshipful Master. The Grand Lodge
havingcommittedto your carethe superin-
tendanceand governmentof the brethren
who constitutethis Lodge, you cannot be
insensibleof the obligationswhich devolve
on you as their head,nor of your responsi-
bility for the faithful dischargeof the im-
portantdutiespertainingt’~ your station.

The honor, reputationand usefulnessof
your Lodge will materially dependon the
skill and assiduitywith which you manage
its concerns; while the happinessof its
members will be generally promoted in
proportion to the zeal and ability with
which you propagatethe genuineprinciples
of our institution.

For a pattern of imitation considerthe
gleat luminary of nature, which, rising in

r
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the east, regularly diffuses light and lustre
to all within its circle. In like manner,it is
your province to spreadand communicate
light andinstructionto the brethrenof your
Lodge.Forcibly impressuponthemthe dig-
nity andhigh importanceof Masonry,and
seriouslyadmonishthem never to disgrace
It. Charge them to practice, out of the
Lodge thoseduties which they have been
taught in it, and by amiable,discreetand
virtuous conduct, to convincemankind of
the goodnessof the institution, so that,
when any one is said to be a memberof it,
theworld mayknow that heis one to whom
the burdenedheart may pour out its sor-
rows,to whom distressmay preferits suit,
whosehandis guidedby Justice,andwhose
heartis expandedby benevolence.In short,
by a diligent observanceof the By-Laws of
your Lodge, the Constitution of Masonry
and,aboveall, the Holy Scriptures,which
are given as a rule and guide to our faith,
you will be enabledto acquityourselfwith
honor and reputation,and lay up a crown
of rejoicing, which shall continue when
time shall be no more.

CHARGE TO SENIOR AND JUNIOR WARDENS

Brothers Senior and Junior Wardens:
You are too well acquainted with the
principles of Masonry to warrant any ap-
prehensionthat you will be found wanting
in the dischargeof your respectiveduties.
Suffice it to mentionthat what you have
seen praiseworthy in others, you should
carefully imitate, and what in them may
haveappeareddefectiveyou shouldin your-
selvesamend. You should be examplesof
goodorderandregularity, for it is only by a
dueregardto thelaws, in your own conduct,
that you canexpectobedienceto themfrom
others. You are assiduouslyto assist the
Masterin the dischargeof his trust, diffus-
mg light and imparting knowledgeto all
whomhe shallplaceunderyour care.In the
absenceof the Masteryou will succeedto
higher duties; your acquirementsmust
thereforebe such that the Craftmay never
suffer for want of properinstruction. From
the spirit which you havehitherto evinced,
I entertainno doubt that your futurecon-
duct will be suchas to merit the applauseof
your brethren, and the promptings of a
good conscience.
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CHARGE TO THE nRETHREN

Brethrenof Lodge No.. Such
is the nature of our constitution that, as
some must necessarilyrule and teach, so
othersmustof course learn to submit and
obey.Humility in bothis an essentialduty.
The officers who have been selected to
govern your Lodge are sufficiently con-
versantwith therulesof proprietyandlaws
of the institution, to avoid exceedingthe
powers with which they were entrusted,
and you areof too generousdispositionsto
envy their preferment.I thereforetrustthat
you will have but one aim: to pleaseeach
other,andunite in the granddesignof being
happy and communicatinghappiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this fraternity
has beenformed and perfectedin so much
unanimityandconcord,in which wegreatly
rejoice, so may it long continue.May you
long enjoy every satisfaction and delight
which disinterestedfriendship can afford.
May kindnessand brotherly affeetiori dis-
tinguish your conduct as men and as
Masons.Within your peaceful walls may
your children’s children celebratewith joy
and gmtituide flue transactionsof tbis aims-
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pucious solemnity. And may the tenets of
our professionbe transmittedthroughyour
Lodge, pureand unimpaired,from genera-
tion to generation.

The Marshal then proclaims the installation of the officeis
in the following manner

In the name of the Most Worshipful
GrandLodgeof the Stateof North Dakota,
I proclaim the officers of this Lodge duly
installed.

I proclaim it in the South.

I proclaim it in the West

I proclaim it in the Fast

Brethren, salute your officers v~ ithi the
Grand Honors of Masonry

Addresseemay then he madeby the newly installed otljiers
and a season of social enjoyment indulged in

The Lodge is then ciosed
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CEREMONY OF INSTITUTION
OF A LODGE

A datefor the ceremonyshouldprevious-
ly be agreedon betweenthe GrandMaster,
Grand Secretaryand the officers of the
Lodge to be instituted. Invitations to the
eventshouldalso be issuedto the surround-
ing Lodges

The GrandMasteror his duiy deputized
officer, with a staff of GrandLodgeofficers,
if possible,shouldarrive at the New Lodge
an hour or so prior to the time set for the
event, the quarters for the new Lodge
investigated and arrangementsmade, if
possible, for the opening of an Emergent
Grand Lodge in full form and with all
offices filled

Whetherthe EmergentGrandLodge is
openedin full form or not the following
order shouldbe pllrsued

Grand Master call the Lodge to order
and statepurpose of meeting

Appointment of officers to complete
rosterof EmergentGrandLodge

K-

I
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Regular opening of Grand Lodge if
deemedadvisableandtime permits.

Prayerby GrandChaplain.

EmergentGrand Lodge declaredopen.

Grand Secretary reads aloud the dis-
pensation.

Grand Marshall reads complete list of
officers of New Lodge and as their names
are called in order, commencingwith the
Master, they take their placeswestof the
altar, seated in a line from South to
North facing the eastas follows.

W.M.
S. W.
J. W.
Secretary
Treasurer
Chaplain
Director of Masonic Serv-
ice and Education
SpecialInstructorin Rituai
S.D.
J.D.
S.S.
J. S.
Tiler

i
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The GrandMaster thensays.“Brethren
we areaboutto institute. Lodge
U.D. but before doing so let ushumbly in-
voke the blessingof Divine Power. Brother
Chaplainyou will lead US Ifl prayer.~‘

GrandChaplain—”Let US Pray.”

“Almighty and SupremeGrand Master
of Heavenand Earth, the only true and
eternal God, whose omnipresenteye per-
vades the inmost recessesof the human
heart,whoseboundlessbeneficencesupplies
every want, and whose unspeakableper-
fectionsandglory surpassall understanding
of the children of men, we pray Thee to
confer Thy benedictionupon the purposes
of the presentassembly

“May this new Lodgebe institutedto the
glory of Thy EternalName, may its pur-
pose be consecratedto Thy EternalTruth
andmaythe harmonywith which thouhast
baptisedThy systemof worlds bepreserved
within this sacredTemple of Thine.

“We pray that its officers may be en-
dowed with the knowledge and spirIt of
Temperance,Prudence,Wisdom and Jio~-

—9
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tice, andmay its melubersbe evermindful
of the duty they owe to God, the obedience
they owe to their superiors,the love they
owe to their equalsand the good will they
owe to all mankind. Amen

Responseby Brethren

“So mote It be

CEREMONY OF INDUCTION

Assisted by the Grand Marshal, the
GrandMaster theninductsthe officersinto
their several stationsandplaces,one at a
tlme, the officersof the GrandLodgegiving
way to them.

GrandMarshal conductsthe Master to
the East andsays.“M. W. GrandMaster,
~ havethe honor to presentbefore you W
Brothcr~ who has beenchosen
to act as Master of Lodge while
Under dispensationand now declareshim-
self ready to be inductedinto office.”

CHARGE TO THE MASTER

Grand Master.

“Worshipful Brother —____ . The
‘~iiperinteiidence and government of the

r
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Brethrenwho are to composethis Lodge
while underdispensationhavingbeencom-
mitted to your care,you cannotbe insensi-
ble to the obligationswhich devolveon you
as their head;nor of your responsibility for
the faithful discharge of the important
duties pertaining to your appointment.
You are the Master and the dignity and
reputation of Masonry in this community
dependsupon you. Conductthe affairs of
your Lodge wisely and well, so that the
GrandLodgemay be able to approveyour
work without hesitationor question.Ma-
sonry stands for loyalty to God and
Country and uprightnessand squareness
with ourselvesandall mankind.You are the
Masterand your dutiesas such,and asan
upright man are plain. At the end of your
period of dispensation may the Grand
Lodge be able to approve your work and
perpetuateyour organizationby granting
you a Charterin due time. You will now
be conductedto your station.”

The GrandMarshalconductshim to the
Eastand next presentsthe SeniorWarden.
Grand Marshal introducesSenior Warden
to GrandMaster.

CHARGE TO THE SENIOR WARDEN

GrandMaster.

“Brother . You have been
appointed Senior Warden of this Lodge
while underdispensation,and will now as-
sumethe dutiesof your office. It will be
your duty to aid and supportyour chief in
all the requirementsof his office. In his
absenceyou are to presideand perform his
duties. You will now assumeyour station
in the west.

He is conductedto his station and the
Junior Wardenpresentedand introduced.

CHARGE TO THE JUNIOR WARDEN

GrandMaster.

“Brother______________. You havebeen
chosenJunior Warden of this Lodge while
under dispensation,and will now assume
the duties of your office. It will be your
duty to aid and support your chief in all
the requirementsof his office. In his ab-
senceyou are to presideand perform his
duties. You will now assumeyour station
in the south.”

He is conductedto his station and the
Secretarypresentedand introduced.

I
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CHARGE TO SECRETARY

GrandMaster:

“Brother___________ You havebeen
appointed secretary of this Lodge while
under dispensation,and are now assigned
your station. Your duties are important.
First seethat all moniesare promptly col-
lected, full receiptsissued and stubsmade
therefore,so that auditing committeesxviii
lie easily able to clear your booksand ac-
counts.Make all your recordscompleteand
with neatness,dispatch and accuracy, in
order that they may be authoritativeand
authentic for future reference.Answer all
correspondencepromptly thoughbriefly, in
order that your Lodge may havea record
for courtesyanddependabilityamongyour
neighboring Lodges and with the Grand
Lodge and other correspondents.As I
said beforeyour dutiesare most important.
Carelessnessand indifferenceOR tlie partof
a secretarywill kill a Lodge quicker than
that of any other officer Let your record
andyour conductcommandthe approvalof
your brethren and all who have business
relationswith your office, and lastly do all
in your power to preserveall the Lodge

records that future generationsmay have
them for referenceat a time when they
will have real worth. Rememberwell this
charge. You will now assumeyour place
in the southeast.”

He is conducted to his seat and the
Treasurerpresented.

CHARGE TO THE TREASURER

GrandMaster.

“Brother__________. Having beenap-

pointed treasurerof this Lodge you will
now enterupon the dutiesof your office.
Your dutiesas well as those of your asso-
ciate, the secretary,are likewise very im-

l)ortant. First, never take money without
giving a receipt in full there-for, both as a
protectionto yourselfand your Lodge. Ex-
act honestyand accuracyare a sure index
of acultured, well regulatedmind, andthe
Muccess of your Lodge dependslikewise
upon your accuracy and efficiency. Let
me urgethat you also do all in your power
to assistthe secretaryin the preservation
of all Lodge records.The future historian
may look for them in vain unlessthis caii-
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t~on is observed. You will now be con-
ductedto your placesin the Northeast.”

Chaplain,if any,shouldbe inductedhere.

CHARGE TO THE DEACONS

GrandMaster.

“Brethren you have been appointedto
act as deaconsof this Lodge during dis-
pensationandwill now be assignedto your
places. It is your duty to wait on the
ordersof the Masterand Wardensand to
act for them as they may direct. You are
in a position to commandpromotion to a
higher station in the Lodge and much of
the successof your Lodge dependson your
intelligence and efficiency. You xvill be
conductedto your places.”

CHARGE TO THE ~TEWAROS

“Brethren it is your duty to assistin a
generalway in the Lodge, help the secre-
tary in the collection of fees and monies,
assistwith the tablesof banquetsandother
functions. Keep an account of Lodge ex-
pensesand make yourself indispensibleas
helpersto the other officers. Be accurate,
be efficient. YOu will assumeyour places“
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CHARGE TO THE TILER

“Brother Tiler, you are the safeguardof
this lodge. Be prompt, be efficient, be
sociableandfriendly, andbe helpful to all.
Assume your station.” Grand Marshal
conductshim to his place.

The Grand Master then calls up the
Lodge and charges the membership as
follows.

CHARGE TO THE BRETHREN

“Brethren. Membership in a Masonic
Lodgeinvolvesdutiesas well as benefits.
I neednot discourseto you on its benefits.

“The dutiesit begetsare many, to your
God, your Country, your neighbor, your
family and yourself. These duties when
performedall tend to improveyour quality
as a man and as a citizen. That is the
final purposeof Masonry.

“The establishment of a Lodge in
your midst, involvesaddeddutiesas well
asbenefits.Just as it becomesablessingto
its membership,so in the sameproportion,
it createsresponsibilityto the community.
There areabout you thosewho will not be
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permitted to participate in the personal
benefitsof this Lodge, but you as Masons
owe to the restof the community, the cer-
tam up-lift which Masonry hasgiven, and
we expect will continue to give to you.
Passyour culture on to your schools,your
churches,your Sundayschools,your civic
organizations,and to the young folks in
their activities.

“My Brethrenof Lodge, as an
appreciationof the benefits derived, you
shouldpay your debt of gratitude in the
aboveway. The GrandLodgeis conferring
upon you the benefitsof a Lodge with the
expectation that they will be reflected
through a betterchild life, a betterschool,
betterchurchesanda bettercommunity in
which to live. Ta that way Masonry will
servethe Stateand the nation, all of which
permit it to live in this country.

“As aquickermeansof approachto that
end, we would suggestto you the adoption
of a certain and definite program. Your
D. D. G. M. will presentthat programto
you later, as will also the ExecutiveSecre-
tary of the Committee on Masonic Serv-
ice and Educationand both will endeavor

to assit you in working it out. May the
blessings of the Great Architect of the
Universebe upon you.”

The Grand Master then makes the
following proclamation.

“By virtue of the high power in me
vested,I do now in the aameof the Most
Worshipful GrandLodge of Masonsof the
Stateof North Dakota, institute andform
you, my beloved Brethren, into a Lodge
of Freeand AcceptedMasons,accordingto
the laws of the Grand Jurisdiction and
your letter of Dispensation

“From henceforth you arc authorized
andempoweredto openandhold a Lodgeof
Entered Apprentices, Fellowcrafts and
i\laster Masons;and to do andperformall
suchactsas thereuntopertain, conforming
in all things to the Constitution,Laws and
Edic’ts of the Grand Lodge A.~. F.~. &
A:. M.~. of North Dakota, and may the
SupremeGrand Master be with you and
guide anddirect you in all your doings.

“Let us pray. Brother GrandChaplain,
you will leadus in prayer.”
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“SupremeArchitect of the Universe,ac-
cept our humble thanks for the manifold
blessingswhich thy bounty has conferred
on us and especiallyfor this friendly and
social intercourse. May this Lodge now
instituted in __________bethe means of
establishinga firmer and closer brother-
hood, better morals,and a higher culture,
and thus produce a deeper and more
intelligent love and reverencefor Thee in
this community. Pardon,we beseechThee,
~vhateverThou seestamissin us and con-
tinue to us thy presence,protection, and
blessing.Make us sensibleof the renewed
obligationswe areunderto love Thee,and
wilt Thou be pleasedso to influence our
heartsand minds that we may eachprac-
tice out of the Lodge those great moral
dutiesinculcatedin it, and with reverence,
study and obey the laws which Thou hasi
given us in Thy Holy word. Amen.”

Responseby Brethrenall—So mote it be.

The Grand Marshal then makes the
following Proclamationof Institution:

“In the name of the Most Worshipful
GrandLodgeo1~ Ancient FreeandAccepted

Masonsof the State of North Dakota,and
by the orderof the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I herebyproclaim Lodge
UnderDispensation,legally instituted, the
officers thereof legally inducted into office
andempoweredto perform all thenecessary
duties of Symbolic Masonry.”

Grand Master: “Brother Grand Chap-
lain pronouncethe Benediction.”

GrandChaplain:

“The Lord Blessyou and keepyou.

The Lord Make His Faceto ShineUpon
You and be GraciousUnto You.

The Lord Lift up His CountenanceUpon
You and Give You Peace. Amen.”

Responseby all the Brethren.

“So Mote It Be.”

The instituting officer may concludewith
such personal instructions as he deems
necessary for the occasion, declare the
emergentGrandLodge closedor closeit in
full form, handthe gavelof authority and
Dispensationover to the Masterof the new
Lodge andresign the chair to him.
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r The Masterwill seat the Brethren and
proceedwith opening the New Lodge in
full form and with any other ceremonyas
requestedby the Grand Master,talks, ad-
dresses,etc., after which the Lodgewill be
closedin full form. A banquetor luncheon
may thenbe spread.

The secretarywill copy the dispensation
nito the Lodge recordsandmake full and
complete report of all proceedings.
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CONSECRATION AND CONSTI-

TUTIO~ OF NEW LODGES

PItEPA R ~TION FOR CONSECRATION 01

NEW LODGES

Thefollowing preparationsshouldbe madebeforethe Grand
Lodge is convened,and the worshipful Master of the ness
Lodge should attend to all details connectedtherewith

A plaiii hoc about 4x8 inches should be neatly covered
suitli bleached muslin and placed upon a stand or smail table
aboutequaldistancebetweentheAltar and theEast.

Thestandshould be covered with a white table cloth and
~luebox placed theieoii, and over all should be anotherwh,tc

ShIe cloth reachingnearlyto the floor.
The elementsof eonsecration,Corn, Wine and Oil, are

ua,iied by the Deputy Grand Master ( olden goblet), Grand
rtenioi and ,[uiiuoi wardens (silver go~lets~ These articles
~i,c piuvided by the Grand Lodge, and are to be found in the
hunk containing the Giand Lodge aprons and other para-
ufiernalia, which is forwaided by the Grand Secretary to the

worshiped Master of the new Lodge in advance of the cere-
monies

When all is ready for the Ceremoniesof Consecration the
three lesser lights should be placed in triangular form around
the stand upon which rests the box representing the Lodge
and the Giand Master informed that the new Lodge is ready
to receivehim.

On the day and hour appointed, the Grand Master (or the
biothei duly authoiieed by him to perform the service) and
lie officers, useet in a convenientroom near the Lodge to be

cunstituted,and open in the Master Mason’s Degree
After the officers of the new Lodgeare examinedby the

[)eputy Grand Master,they sendthe follossing nessisgeto tlic
Grand Mastei

Most Worshipful Grand Master. The
officersandbrethrenof Lodge,who are
now assembledin their Lodge room, have
Instiuctedme to inform you that the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge was pleasedto
giant them a charter,authorizingthem to
form andopena Lodgeof FreeandAccept-

2
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ed Masonsin the town of —. They are
now desirousthat their Lodge should be
consecrated,and their officers installed in
due and ancient form, for which purpose
they are now met,andawait the pleasures
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master.

The Grand Lodge with then proceed to the hall of the New
Lodge and enter When the Grand Lodge enters the Lodge is
called op and a suitable hymn is sung while the officers and
iiiensbers of theGrand Lodge form parallel lines on each side
of this Altar facing inward

The brethren composing the Grand Lodge enter in single
tile, and are arranged in such mannei that the Grand Stewards
stand on opposite sidesimmediately in front of theemblematic
Lodge, the Deputy Grand Master on the right and Grand
Senior and Junior Wardens on the left of the Grand Master

When the Grand Lodge is in position, the Worshipful
Maater of thenew Lodge satroduceethe Grand Lodge, and the
Grand Honors are given

The Deputy Grand Master then addresses the Grand
Master asfollows

iViost Worshipful Grand Master: A
numberof brethren,duly instructedin the
mysteriesof Masonry,havingassembledat
stated periods by virtue of a dIspensation
granted them for that purpose, do now
desireto be constitutedinto a regularLodge
agreeably to the ancient usages and
lIstoms of the fraternity.

The Giand Master then says

Right Worshtpful DeputyGrandMaster:
The records, having been examined by a
c(snhlhittee, were fottncl to be correct, and

were approved and the action of the
committeeaffirmed by the GrandLodge.

Upon duedeliberation,the GrandLodge
hasgrantccl thebrethrenof thenew Lodgea
chartei’, establishingand confirming theni
in the rights and privileges of a regularly
constitutedLodge, which the GrandSecre-
tary will read.

After Chsartri is read, the Grand Master then says

We shall now proceed, according to
ancientusage,to constitutethesebrethren
into a regular Lodge.

CONSECRATION

The Grand Master and the Grand Officers all devoutly
kneel

A piece of sohenin music is performed while the Lodge is
uncovered.

After which the first clauseof the ConsecrationPrayeris
rehearsed by else Grand Master or Grand Chaplain, whirls is
as follows

Great Architect of the Universe, Maker
andRuler of all theworlds,deign from Thy
celestial temple, from realmsof light and
glory, to blessus in all the purposesof our
presentassembly.We humbly invoke Thee
to give usat this andat all timeswisdomin
all our doings, strength of mmd in all our
difficulties, and the beautyof harmony in
all our communications.Permit us, Thoth
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Author of light andlife, greatSourceof love
andhappiness,to erectthis Lodge, andnow
solemnly to consecrateit to the honor of
Thy Glory. Glory he to God on high Ahuen

Responseby the Brethren:As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
x~orld without end Amen.

So mote it be.

The Brethren arise.
‘rhe l)epsitv Grand Master takes thegoldess se,sslrif Cuiii,

arid the Grand Senior and Junior Wardens take tIre silver
‘easels of Wine and Oil. * * 5 * 5 Deputy Grand Master
steps forssard and presents vessel of Coin (wheat) to thsi’
Grand Master, wlso sprinkles a portion oh it spun the syruhol
of the Lodge, saying

May the Giver of everygood and perfect
gift strengthenthis Lodgein all its philan-
thropic undertakings.

The follosvrng may then he sting (Hehron)
When once of old, in Israel,
Our brethren wrought with toil,
lehovahe blessingson them fell,
In shossera oh Corn ansI Wine and Oil

In like manner, this Senior Grand Warden presents tIre
vesselof Wine, which is poured on tIre Lodge by tire Gianrh
Master sayisg

iVLay this Lodge be contInually refreshed
at the pure fountain of iViasonic virtue

TIre following may then be sung
When then a shrine to Him above
They built, with worship sin to foil,
On threshold and on cornerstone
They poured out Corn and Wine and On.

The Junior Grand warden then hsreseetsthe vesselof Oil
which is used in the samemannir, the Grand Ma’.ter saying
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May the SupremeRuler of the Universe
preservethis Lodge in peace,andvouchsafe
to it every blessing

The following may then be song
And we have come, fraternal hands,
With joy and pride and prosperousspori,
To honor him be by votive hands,
With atreama of Corn and Wine and Oil

Each vessel after use is placed upon tIre table

The Grand Master then orders the officers of the Granrl
Lodge to kneel as before, wlseri the Grand Chaplain wril re-
hearse else remaining noitron of the consecration prayer

Grant, 0 Lord, OtIt’ God, that thosewho
are now aboutto be investedwith the gox -

eminentof this Lodgemay be imbuedwith
wisdomto instructtheir brethrenin all theil’
duties. May Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth alwaysprevail amongthe membes
of this Lodge; and may thu band of unioli
continueto strengthenthe Lodgesthrough-
t)lIt the world.

Bless all oiii~ brethhen, wherever dis-
persed,and grant speedyrelIef to all who
arc either oppressedor distressed

We affectionatelycommendto Theeall
the membersof Thy whole family. May
they increasein grace,in the knowledgeol
Thee,andin the love of eachother.

Finally, may we finish all our work here
belowwith Thy approbation,and thenhave

r

•~IrItIPlIlFIlr’Jr it! Pr
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our transition from this earthly abode to
Thy heavenlytempleabove,thereto enjoy
light, glory, andbliss ineffableand eternal!

Glory be to God on high. Amen.

Responseby the Brethren. As it was lii

the beginning1 is now, and ever shall be,
woild without end. Amen.

A piece of solemn mussie is rendered sshsihe tIre Lodge is
covered

TIre Giand Master or Grand Chaplain then dedicates the
Lodre in the follossing manner

To the memory of the HOLY SAINTS
JOHN we dedicatethis Lodge. May every
brother reveretheir characterand imitate
their virtues.

Glory be to God on high. Amen

Responseby the brethren.As it wasin the
begInning,is now, andevershall be, world
without end. Amen.

So mote it be.
A pieceof uususeseis rendered

CO NST]TUTION
‘~h5 Guarsul Master then constitutes tue ness Lodge in thu

form follouving, all the brethren standing

In the Itame of the ?vlost Woishiptiti
GrandLodgeof the stateof North Dakota,

I now constituteandform you, my beloved
brethren,into a regular Lodge of Freeand
AcceptedMasons.From henceforthI em-
poweryou to meetas a regularLodge,con-
stituted in conformity to the rites of the
Craft and the chargesof our ancient and
honorablefraternity.And may the Supreme
Architect of the Universe prosper, direct
and counselyou in all your doings. Amen.

Responseby the Brethren:So mote it be.

Lu

i~l

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Ths GrandMastersays.

The New Lodge having been solemnly
consecratedand dedicated, we will now’
proceed to constitute this new Lodge by
installing its officers.

This officers of the-nere Lodge then vacatetheir respective
stationsand places, i~nd divest themselvesof the jewels of
office, which are given to the Grand Marshal and placed by
him near Use Altar

The Grand Master then addressesthe Grand Mamnal

Brother Grand Marshal, arrange the
officers selected to conduct the affairs of
this Lodge for the ensuing Masonic year
in front of the Altar.

The officers are arranged before the Altar according to
rank, the Worshipful Masteron the right

The Grand Mastsr then says.

BrotherGrandMarshal,facethebrethren
to the West. Brethren,you now beholdbe-
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fore the Altar the officers who have been
selectedto presideover the affairs of this
Lodge. If any of you haveany reasonsto
urgewhy they shouldnot be installed,you
wIll now makethem known, or elseforevei’
hereafterhold your peace.

Hearing no objections,I shall proceedto
install them

Brothel-GrandMarshal,facethebrethren
to the East. Brethren, place your right
baudoveryour heart,say I,pronouneeyothl’

names,atid repeatafter me:

I. promise,upon the honorot a Ma-
son, that I will, to the best of my ability,
conformto andabideby the Ancient Land-
marks,regulationsandusagesof Masonry,
the Constitutionand Edicts of the Grand
Lodge, and faithfully perform the dutiesof
the office to which I havebeenselected.

The officers are nosy all seated, except the Worshipful
Master,who is introducedby the Grand Marshal in the hol-
lowing words

MostWorshiplul OtandMaster,I presellf

my worthy Brother —— to be installed
Masterof this New Lodge. I find him to bt’
of good morals and great skill, true and
trusty, and as he is a lover of Our whole

fraternity, wheresoeverdispersedover the
face of the earth, I doubt not that he will
dischargehis duties with fidelity.

The Grand Master then continues

Brothei~, previous to your Investiture, it

is necessarythat you should signify your
assentto thoseancient chargesand regula-
tions which point out the duty of the
Master of a Lodge.

Continue as in Annual Installation’ Cereniony as ~iven on
liege (158) of this manual, commencingwith paragrap No 1,
Say “toss new Lodge” in all caseswhere ‘this Lodge’ occora

Grand M’srshal then makes the following proclamation

In the name of the Most Worshipful
GrandLodgeof the Stateof North Dakota
I proclaim this new Lodge by the nameof

Lodge No.~duly constitutedand
Its officers installed.

I proclaim It in the South

I proclaim it in the West.

I proclaim it in the East

Brethren,togetheron the GiandHonors.

Addressesare then in order.
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LAYING CORNER-STONES

Theseceremoniesareconductedonly by the Grand Master
in personor by somehrother acungfor him, undec special
dispensation,assistedby the officers of the GrandLodge, and
such of the Craft as may he invited, or who may choosetus
attend, eitheras Lodgesor asindividual brethren.

No corner-stoneshould be laid with Masonic cerenionic,,,
except those of acknossledgedpublic structures,or buildings
which areto be usedfor Masomepurposes;and then only by
special request of the propec authorities.

The Lodge or Lodges in the place where the building is to
be erected, may invite such neighboring Lodges, or other
Masomebodies, asthey may deem pmper The Chief Magis-
trate, and other officers of this place, should also he invited
co altend on the occasion

At the timeappointedfor the ceremony,a sufficient numbes
of brethren to act as Grand Officeisareconvenedin a suitable
place, where a special Communication of the Grand Lodge will
be openedon the third degree,and proper instructionsgiven
by the Grand Master; after which the officess of the Grand
Lodge, under the direction of the Grand Marshal, will forsis
in the followiiig oder

Grand Tiler
(With drawn sword)

Two Grand Stewards
(Carryingrods)

Master iViasons

N Brother
(Casrying Bible, square and compasseson a cussliion)

Grand Chaplain

Grand Secretary
(Carrying scroll, containing list of articles to be deposituish

usodercorner-stone)

Grand ‘ireasurer
(In chargeof box”’ to he depositednuderthe corner-stuns)

PastGrand Officer **

(In order of rank, two abreast)

Grand Sword Bearer

Principal Architect
(Carrying squsare, level and plumb)

Jr. Grand Warden
(Carrying vesselof oil)

Si.. Grand Wardeti
(Carryingvessel of wine)

(p

Deputy Grand Master
(Carrying vesselof corn)

iVfastcr of Oldest Lodge
(Carrying Book of Constituntions)

GRAND MASTER

Jr. Grand Deacon
(Cariving rod)

st,. Grand Delteoll
(Carrying sod)

‘Ilse procession thaus krmed svshl proceed to Josis the general
secession,if any, and march to the place where the ceremony

us to he performed. When a procession is eoniposed of other
tlsan the officers of the Grand Lodge and Master ?uIasons, it
should he forineui in the following order.

Music.

Civic Societiesand Organizations
Chief Magistrate,Mayor or otherofficial

G ll(’StS,

Knights Templal’ Escorts.

Glond LodgeGrand Pursuivant
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No bannersor inscriptionsof a political or eectari,snchar-
actershall be allowed in the procession

Should any Masonicbody other than thoseabovenamed
appear, they will be assigned an appropriateplace in the
procession.

A triumphal arch is usually erectednear the place where
the ceremonyis to be performed and the corner-stoneshould
haveengravedon it the words, Laid by the Masonic Fra-
ternity, with the date, the year of Masonry,the nameof the
Grand Mas~r,and suchotherinscriptionsasmay hedeemed
proper, on such faces thereof as may he selectedby thosein
authority

a This hon niay be cariied by the Treasurer,or he sent
in advanceto the site of the corner-stone,as circumstances
niay dictate.

** In the absenceof the PastGrand Officers, theseStew-
ards will support the Deputy Grand Master and Grand
Wardens

.5** If the arehitectof the building is not a mercherof the
Masonic Fraternity, the sc~uare, level and plumb will be
earned by a brother appointed for the purpose,who will
deliver them to the architecton arriving at the corner-stone

When the head of the processionreachesthe Arch, it will
opento the right and left, facing inward The Grand Mastei,
uncovering,precededby the Grand Marshaland Grand Tyler,
and followed by the otherGrandOfficersand the Chief Magis-
trate and civil officers of the plaee, will pass torough the
lines and ascendte the platform As the Grand Master and
othersadvance,the remainderof the proecosronwill eounter-
march and surround the platform

Thestoneshould hesuspendedahoutsix rest froni its bed,
by a machinehaving suitablearrangementsfor slowly lowering
it into place, as hereinafterprovided. All being in readiness

The Grand Masterwill commandsilence and addressthe
assembly,announcingthe purposeof the occasion,etc • con-
ciudingas follows

The teachingsof Freemasonryinculcate,
that in all our works,greator small, begun
and finished,we shouldseekthe aid of Al-
mighty God. It is our first duty then, to
invoke the blessingof the Great Architect
of the Universeupon the work in which we
are about to engage.I thereforecommand
the utmostsilenceandcall upon all to unite

with our Grand Chaplain Ill aii addressto
the Throneof Grace.

The brethrenuncover, while the Grand Chaplain delivers
the following or someotherappropriate

PRAYER

Almighty God! who hath given usgrace
at this time, With one accord, to makeour
common supplicationunto Thee,and dost
promise,that where two or threeare gath-
eredtogetherin Thy name,Thou wilt grant
their request;fulfill now, 0 Lord! the de-
siresandpetitions of Thy servants,asmay
be mostexpedientfor them;grantingus in
this world, knowledgeof Thy truth; and in
the world to come, life everlasting. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
Thechoir may then sing anOde, ora pieceof iistruiiocntnil

iimisic may be performed

DEPOSIT OF MEMORIALS

Grand Master: R. W. Brother Grand
‘lI’reasurer, it hasever beenthe custom,on
occasionslike thepresent,to depositwithin
a cavity in the stone,placed in the north-
eastcornerof the edifice, certainmemorials
of the period at which it was erected;so
that in the lapseof ages,if the fury of the
elements,or the slow but certainravagesof

x
U
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time, shouldlay bareits foundation,an en-
during recordmay be found by succeeding
generations,to beartestimonyto theenergy,
industryand cultureof our time. Hassuch
a deposit beenprepared?

GrandTreasurer:It has,Most Worship-
ful ~GrandMaster, and the various articles
f)f Which it is composedaresafely enclosed
within the casketnow before you.

Grand IViastel. R. W. GrandSecretary,
you will read for the information of the
brethren and others here assembled, a
record of the contentsof the casket.

Grand Secretaryreadsa list of the articlescontainedin the
casket.

GrandMaster: R. W. GrandTreasurer,
you will now depositthe casketin the cavity
beneath the corner-stone,and may tile
Great Architect of the Universe, in His
wisdom, grant that ageson agesshall pass
away ere it again be seenof men

Grand Treasuier, assistedby the Grand Secretary, is ill
iilaee the casketin tire cavity prepared,and report

Most Worshipful Grand IViaster, your
ordershavebeen duly executed.

PIIESINTATION Oh’ WOItRING TOOLS

Principal Architect deliversthe norking teols to the Grand
Master, ii ho retainsthe troweh, and presentsthe square,hevel
and plumb to line Deputy Grand Master, Senior and Junior
Grand Wardens,respectively,saying,

Right Worshipful Brethren, you will re-
(cive the iinplenwnts of your office. With
your assistanceandthat of the Craft, I will
now proceedto lay the corner-stoneof this
ediflee, according to the custom of Olil’

Fiaternity. Brother Grand Marshal, yo II

will clircet the Craftsmen to itii’nish the
cement,aihfi ~iiepa~eto lowei~ the ~tone

LAYING STONI:

Tire GrandMasterwill then spreada portion of the cenierit
Thestoneis thenlowered slowly one-thirdthedistance,during
irhrich thereshould be appropriatemusic WhentIre stone is
stopped, the Grand Honors are given by all the brethren,
underthedirectionof tIre GrandMarshal Thestoneis lowered
as before, accompaniedby music, when it is stopped, tIre
Grand Honors are again given, the stoneis loweredfor the
third time, with riiusic, when it is in place, the Grand Honors
ore, again gum Tire GrandMasterthen says’

‘tRIAL OF STONE

R. W.. l)eputy Grand Master, what, is
the propel implement of your office?

1). G. Master. The Square.

G. M.. What are its moral and N/Iasonie
uses?

D. G. M.. To squareour actionsby the
rule of virtue, and proveour work.
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G. M.. Apply the implement of your
office to that portionof the stonethatneeds
to be proved, and makereport.

Thesquareisappliedto thefour corners.

U. 0. M.. Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I find the stone to be square.The
Craftsnien have done their duty.

G. M.. R. W. Senior Grand Warden,
whatis the propel implemeilt of youroffice?

S. G. W.. The Levei.
G. M. What are its Masouic uses?
S. 0. W.. Morally, it teachesEquality.

andby it we proveour work.
U. M.. Apply the implement of your

office to that portion of the corner-stone
thatneedsto be proved, and makereport.

Level isappliedto the tep surfacu.

S G. W.. Most Worshipful Grand
Master, I find the stoneto be level The
(5i~aftsmeuhave done their duty.

C. M.. R~ W. Junior Grand Warden,
whatis theproper implementof your office?

J. C. W.. The Phimb.
G. M.. What are its moral and Masonic

uses?

J. G. W.. Morally, it teachesrectitudeof
conduct, and by it we prove our work.

II
146

G i\I.. Apply the instrument of your
office to that portion of the corner-stone
that needsto be proved, and makereport.

The Plumb is applied to all dressedsidesof the stone.

J. G W.. Most Worshipful Grand
Master, 1 find the stone to be plumb. The
Craftsmenhavedonetheir duty.

Grand Master (striking the stone three times seiths his
gavel) says

This corner-stonehas beentestedby thc
proper implementsof Masonry.I find that
the Craftsmenhaveskillfully andfaithfully
performedtheir duty; and I do declarethe
stone to be well formed and trusty, truly
laid, and correctlyprovedaccordingto tlic
rules of our Ancient Craft. May the build-
ing be constructednud completedamid the
blessingsof Plenty, HealthandPeace.

Responseby the Craft—So mote it be.
CONSECRATION

GrandMaster. Brother Grand Marshal,
you will presentthe elementsof consecra-
tion to the proper officers

Grand Marshalpresentsvesselof corn to the D. C M., the
wine to the 5 C W and the oil to the J C W.

Deputy Graiid Master advanceswith the corn scattering
it on the stone and says

I scatterthiscorn a.sanemblemof plenty;
may the blessingsoF bounteousHeaven be

II
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showered upon us, nnd upon all like

l)at l~iotic and importantundertakings,and
inspire the hearts of the peoplewith vlrtue,
~visdonl and gratitude.

Responseby the Craft—Somote it be.

Senior Grand Warden advanceswith the vessel of o us’,

hiouring it upon the stone,and says

I pour this wine asanemblem of Joyand
Gladness. May the great Ruler of the
Universe bless and prosperour National,
State and City Governments;preservethe
Union of the Statesin harmonyandbrother-
ly love, which shallendurethroughall time.

Responseby the Craft—Somote it be

I niiioc (1rand Warden am arse’, ii tin the vessel of oil,

soiling it on the etooc,saying

~ 1~0u~ this oil its an emblem f)f Peace
may its blessingsabidewith uscontinually;
and may the GrandMasterof Heavenand
Earth shelter and protect the widow and
orphan,and vouchsafeto them, andto the
bereaved,the afflicted andsorrowingevery-
where the enjoyment of every good and
perfect gift

Responseby tile Craft—Somote it be.

(rand ~la’,tc, ‘~tend,oglos Iraish, ,I(,iiolinoi’ei tire following
iii oration
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May corn, wine and oil, and all the neces-
sariesof life, abound amongmen through-
out the world. May the blessing of Al-
mighty God beupon this undertaking.May
lIe protect the workmen from every acci-
(lent. May the structurehereto beerected,
l)e planned with Wisdom, supported by
Strength,andadornedin Beauty,and may
It be preservedto the latest ages,a monu-
ment to the energy and liberality of its
founders.

Responseby the Craft—Somote it be.

PROCLAMATION

Grand Master (addressing Architect).
Worthy sir (or brother), having thus, as
GrandMaster of Masons,laid the cornel-
stone of this structure,I now returnto you
these implements of Operative Masonry
(presentssquare,level and plumb), having
full confidencein your skill andcapacityto

perform the important duties confided to
you, to the satisfactionof thosewho have
entrustedyou with their fulfillment.

TIre Giand Masterwill then niake reportof lila doingsas

follosvs’

I have the honor to reportthat in coin-

plhltllee with the lequest of the propel’
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authoritles, the corner-stoneof the —

building to be erectedon this site, hasbeen
laid successfully,with the ancientceremon-
ies of the Craft. The Brother Grand Mar-
shal will thereforemake the proclamation.
GrandMarshal: In the nameof the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
andAcceptedMasonsof the Stateof North
Dakota, I now proclaim that the corner-
stoneof the structureto be erected,hasthis
day beenfound true and trusty~ and laid
accordingto the old customs,by the Grand
Masterof Masons.

Closing Ode.

Oration.
Benediction.

Glory be to God on High, and on earth
peace,good will toward men! 0 Lord, we
mostheartily beseechTheewith Thy favor
to behold and bless this assemblage,pour
down Thy mercies, like the dew that falls
upon the mountains,upon Thy servantsen-
gagedin the solemnceremoniesof this day.
Bless, we pray Thee, all the workmenwho
shall be engagedin theerectionof this edi-
fice, keepthem from all forms of accident
llnd harm, grant them in health and pros-

perity long to live; and finally, we hope,
after this life, throughThy mercy and for-
givenessto attain everlastingjoy and feli-
city in Thy bright mansion, in Thy holy
temple,notmadewith hands,eternalin the
heavens.Amen.

Response—Somote it he

~.fter which, the Grand Lodge, wahi escoit, ictoro’, to thc’
plice from c-hence it started, and is closed

The Ledges, and other Masonic bodies, return to theii
respectivehalls

—4
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DEDICAT ION

DEDICATION or MAsONIC H
5LLS

Instructions
‘rhe hiethren will assemblein the ball at the hour desig-

iiated, clothed in white gloves and apronsand dark clothes
411 entitled to do so seili weartheir jewels.

All presentMastersof Lodgeswill take seatsupon the left
of the Master’s station, and all PastMastersupon the right
of the Master’s station.

The Grand Officers will assemblein somesuitable room,
where the Grand Lodgewill be openedin form After open-
ing the Grand Ledgewill, if it appearin public, repair to the
hall wi~eie the ceremonyof dedjiation is to take place, iii tic
rollowing order

rt~iler with dIa~vn swOI’(l,

Stewards,with White Rods
GrandSecretary.

GrandTreasurer.

A Past Master, bearing the Holy
Writings, Squareand Coinpasses

Chaplain andOrator.

PastGrandWardens.

PastDeputy Giand Masters.
PastGrandMasters.
GrandJunior Warden, carrying a silver

vesselwith Corn.
GrandSenior Warden, carrying a silver

vesselwith Wine.
DeputyGrandMaster,carryinga golden

vesselwith Oil.

GRAND MASTER

Supportedby Two Deacons,with Rods.
GrandStandardBearer.
GrandSword Bearer,with drawnsword.
GrandPursuivant.

I
During the entranceof the Grand Lodgethe following ode

shall be sung,Bcethren all standing,
TUNE—Italian Hymn

Hail, universalLordh
By Heavenand earthado,cd,
All had greatGedi
From heaven,Thy dwelling place,
Senddown Thy savinggian c,
Remembernow our ace,
o lord our God!

flail universalLord!
13y heavenand earthadored,
All hail, greatGedi
BefoceThy Thronewe bend,
To usThy gcaceextend,
And to our pcayerattend.
All hail, greatGod~

0, hear ourprayertoday.
Turn not Thy faceaway,
0 Lord ourGod!
Heaven,Thy dwelling-place,
CannotcontainThy grace;
Remembernow our rare,
O Lord ourGod’

God of oni fatheca,hear,
And to our crybenear,
Jehovah,GodI
‘rhe Heavensetecrialbow,
Forgivein mercynow
‘rliy suppliantshere,0 Ilioc
Jehovah,God!

This worshipful Master of the Lodge shall toen address
the Most WorslupfulGrand Master as follows

Most Worshipful Grand Master. The
brethrenof this Lodge, being animatedby
a desireto promotethe honorandinterests

‘‘IVP;Pl’;’’’ I
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of the Craft, haveprepareda MasonicHall
for their convenienceand accommodation.
They are desirousthat the sameshould be
examinedby the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge. and should it meet their approba-
tion, that it be solemnly dedicated to
Masonic purposes, agreeably to ancient
form andusage.

TheArchitect or Brother who hashad the manage.nentor
supervisionof the structureor Ledgehall, then addre9sesthe
(irand Masterasfollows

Most Worshipful GrandMaster. having
l)een intrusted with the superintendence
and managementof the workmenemployed
in the erection of this edifice, and having
accordingto the bestof my ability, accom-
plishedthe task assignedme, I now return
my thanks for the honor of this appoint-
ment,andbeg leaveto surrendei-the illhl)le-
ments which were committed to my (‘are
whenthe foundation of this fabric wns laid
(presenting to the Grand Master tile

Square,Level and Plumb), humbly hoping
that the exertionswhich have been made
on this occasionwill be crownedwith your
approbation,nnd that of the Most Worship-
fill GrandLodge~

To which the Grand Master isiakes the follossing reply

BrotherArchitect. The skill and fidelity
displayed in the executionof the trust re-
posedin you at the commencementof this
undertaking,havesecuredthe approbation
of theGrandLodge,andthey sincerelypray
that this edifice may continue a lasting
monumentof the taste,spirit andliberality
of its founders.

An ode in honor of Masonrymay heis be sung

The DeputyGrand Masterthen rises and says

MostWorshipful GrandMaster.The hail
ID whichwearenow assembled,andtheplan
11p0171which it hasbeenconstructed,having
Inet with your appl-obation,it is the desire
of thefraternity that it shouldnow be dedh-
ratedaccordingto ancient form andusage

The Most Worslnpful Grand Lodge
having examined the several apartments,
andthe samehavingmet with their appro-
bation, they now desirethat theyshouldbe
dedicated to Masonic purposesagl~eeably
to ancientform and usage.

GrandMaster- Right Woi’shipful Brothel-,
the Grand Lodge will colfiply with your
~~ishesand now proceedto dedicatethese

,~1
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apartmeilts according to the forms and
usagesof Ancient Craft Masonry.

Brother Grand Stewards,you will now
uncover the Lodge~

A pieeeof musicmay now be rsndere&

Right Worshipful GrandChaplain let us
invoke the blessingof Deity.

Grand Chaplain. 0 Thou preserver of
men! graciously enableus now to dedicate
this house,which we haveerected,to the
honor and glory of Thy name,and merci-
fully be pleasedto accept this service at
our hands.

May all who shall be lawfully selectedto
rule herein,accordingto our Constitutions,
be underThy specialguidanceand protec-
tion, and faithfully observeand fulfill all
their obligations to Theeand to the Lodge
over which theymay be calledto preside.

Mayall who comewithin theseconsecrat-
ed walls havebut oneheartandone mind.
to love, to honor,to fear andto obeyThee,
as Thy majesty and unboundedgoodness
claim , andto love oneanother,asThou hast
loved us. May every discordantpassionbe
here banished From our bosoms. May we
here meet in Thy presenceas a band of
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brethren, who, createdby the same Al-
mighty Parent,are daily sustainedby the
same beneficient hand, and are traveling
the sameroad to the gatesof death. May
Thy Holy Word lie alwaysbeforeus in our
Lodges, and virtue, love, harmony and
peacefuljoy reign triumphantin our hearts.
Amen.

Responseby the brethren.Glory be to
God on high, on earth peace, good will
toward men.

ID5trumcntal music may be renderedwhile the Grand
Officers are taking their places.

The Grand Lodge forms in procession in the following
order—onerank,

Marshal.
GrandTiler.
GrandSeniorandJunior Deacons.
GrandTreasurerand Secretary.
GrandJuniorWarden,withvesselof Corn~
GrandSeniorWarden,withvesselof Wine.
DeputyGrandMaster,with vesselof Oil.
GrandMaster.

All theotherbrethrenkeeptheir place~and assistin icoder-
ing the ode which continuesduring the procession,excepting
only at intervals of dedication

ODE—Music—Old Hundred
Geniusof Masonry,descend,
And with theebring thy spotlesstisin.
Constantoursacredrites attend,
IA’hiihe sic adorethy peacefulceigo
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The processionbeingaroundthe Lodge,the Grand lihaste,
having reachedthe East, the Grand Junior Warden presents
the vesselof Corn to the Giand Master, saying

Most Worshipful GrandMaster. in the
dedicationof MasonicHalls, it hasbeenthe
customfrom timeimmemorialto pour Corn
upon the Lodge, as an emblemoF Nourish-
ment. I, therefore,presentyou this vessel
of Corn, to be employedby you according
to ancientusage.

Tue Grand Master, then striking th,i lee with lii, ~iivel
~OUC5 the Corn upon the Lodge,saying

In the name of the great Jehovah, to
xvhoni be all honorandglory, I do solemnly
dedicatethis hall to Freemasonry

The Grand Honors are given once
Bring with theevirtue, maid’
Bring Love,bring Truth, bring Friendship herr,
while kind relief shall lend her aid,
‘ro soothe thewrinkled brossof care

After the second procession is niade around the Lodge, the
Grand Senior Warilen presents the vessel of Wine to the
Grand Master, saying

Most Worshipful Grand iVlaster. Wine,
the emblem of Refreshment,having beeii
usedby our ancientbrethrenin the dedica-
tion and consecrationof their Lodges, I
presentyou this vesselof Wine, to beused
on the present occasion according to
nncient Masonicform

The Giand Master then sprinkles the XVine opin ihii
lodge saying

In the nameof the Holy SaintsJohn, I
do solemnlydedicatethIs hall to Virtue.

TheGiand Honorsaretwice repeated
BringCharity, with goodnesscross-ned,
Encircled in thy heavenlyrobe,
Diffuse thyblessingsall around,
To everycornerof the globe

Alte, the third precessionis madearound the Lodge, the
Deputy Giand Master presentsthe vesselof Oil to the Grand
Master, saying

MostWorshipfulGrandIV] aster.I present

you, to be usedaccordingto ancientcustom
this vessel of Oil, an emblem of that Joy
which should annnateevery bosomon the
completionof everyimpOl~tantundertaking

TheGrand Masterthen sprinkles the Oil upon the Lodge,
saying

In tIle nameof the whole fraternity, I do
solemnly dedicate this hall to Universal
Benevolence.

The GrandEonoTsaic thuice repeated
To 1-heavenshigh Archutect all hi,,ii-,e,
‘ill praise, all gratitude he gix en,
Who deignedthe human soul to raise
By my-tic secrets,spiling fiorn heaven

The Giand Chaplain, standing before the lodge, thieii
siakes the following

INVOCATION

And may the Lord, the giver of every
good and perfect gift, bless the brethren
here assembled,in all their lawful under-
takings, and grant to eachoneof them, in
need, full supply of the Corn of nourish-
ment,the Wine of refreshment,and theOil
of joy Amen.
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Response—Somote it be.

Grand Master. Brother Stewards, you
will cover the Lodge.

An appropriate addressmay he delivered at this time by
the Grand Master or somehrother appointed for that purpose,
or the following may be used

Brethren.The ceremonieswe haveper-
formed are not unmeaning rites, nor the
amusingpageantsof an idle hour,buthave
a solemnand instructive import. Stiffer me
to point it out to you, aadto impressupon
your minds the enobling sentimentsthey
are so well adaptedto convey.

This hall, designedandbuilt by Wisdom,
supported by Strength, and adorned in
Beauty,wehaveconsecratedin thenameof
the GreatJehovah,which teachesus, in all
our work, begunand finished, to acknowl-
edge,adore,and niagnify Him. It reminds
us, also,in His fear to enterthe door of the
Lodge, to put our trust in Him while pass-
ing its trials, and hope in Him for the
rewardof its labors-

Let thenits altarbedevotedto His serv-
ice, and its lofty arch resound with his
praise! May the eyewhich seethtn secret,
witness here the sincere unaffected piety

DEDICATION or MASONIC HALLS

which withdraws from the engagementsof
the world to silenceandprivacy,that it may
be exercisedwith less interruption and less
ostentation.

Ourmarcharoundthe Lodgeremindsus
of thetravelof humanlife, in which Mason-
ry is an enlightened,a safe,and a pleasant
path. Its tesselatedpavement of mosaic
work intimatesto usthe checkereddiversity
and uncertainty of human affairs. Our
step is time, our progression,eternity.

Following our ancientconstitutions,with
mystic rites,we havededicatedthis hall to
the hoaorof Freemasonry.

Our best attachmentsare hie to the
Craft. In its prosperitywefind our joy, and
in paying it honor, we honorourselves.But~
its worth transcendsOur eneomiums,and
its glory will outsotlnd our praise.

Brethren,it is oui~ pride that we haveour
nameson tile recordsof Freemasonry.May
it be our high ambition that they should
sheda lustre on the immortal page!

The hall is also dedicatedto Virtue. Thi~~
worthy appropriation\vill alwaysbe duly
I egaldedi while tIle moral dutieswhich 0111

r
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sublime lectures inculcate with affecting
and impressivepertinency,arecherishedin
our heartsand illustrated in our lives.

Freemasonryaims to enliven the spirit of
Philanthropy, and promote the cause of
Charity, so we havededicatedthis hall to
Universal Benevolence,in the assurance
that every brother will dedicatehis affec-
tions and his abilities to the samegenerous
purpose,that while he displaysawarm and
cordial affectioii for those who are of the
fraternity, he will extend his benevolent
regards and good wishes to the whole
family of mankind.

Such, my brethren, is the significant
meaningof the solemn rites we havejust
performed, becausesuch are the peculiar

duties of every Lodlge I neednot enlarge
upon themnow, nor show how they diverge,
as rays from a center, to enlighten,to im-
prove and to cheerthe whole circle of life
Their import arid their applicationis famil-
iar to you all. In their knowledgeand their
exercise,may you fulfill the high purposes
of the Masonic institution.

How many pleasing considerations,my
brethren, attend the present occasionI

While in almostevery other associationof
men, political animosities,contentionsand
wars interrupt the progressof Humanity
and the cause of Benevolence,it is our
distinguished~)iivilege to dwell togetherin
peace,and engagein plans to perfect n-
dividual and social happiness While in
manyothernationsour fraternity is viewed
by politicians with suspicion, and by the
ignorantwith apprehension,in this country
its membersare too muchrespected,and its
principles too well known, to make it the
object of jealousyor mistrust. Our private
assembliesare unmolested,and our public
celebrationsattractthe generalapprobation
of the fraternity. Indeed, its importance,
its credit, and,we trust, its usefulness,are

advancing to a height unknown in any
formerage.The presentoccasiongives fresh
evidenceof the increasingaffection of its
friends, and theseapartments,fitted up in
a styleof sucheleganceandconvenience,do
honorto Freemasonry,as well as reflect the
highestcredit on the Lodge for whoseac-
commodationand at whose expenseit is
erected.
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We offer our best congratulationsto the
Worshipful Master, Wardens,officers, and
membersof Lodge No. ____ We com-
mendtheir zeal,and hope it will meetwith
the most ample recompense.May this hall
be the happy resort of piety, virtue andl
benevolence.May it be protected from ac-
eident,audi long remain a monument.to tIn
zeal and energy of the brethren (if this
Lodge, andl an honor to Fi eeniasonry.Anti
when they, and we all, shall be remo\-UL
from the labors ot th~ earthly Lodge, may
we be admitted to the brotherhoodof the
just, in the building of God, that housenot
madewith hands,eternalin the heavens.

A pieceof music may be rendered

The Grand Lodge a again formed in pmcesaioo a~ .it fu~t
returns t

0 the looni sshere it was opened and is ciowNf
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Adoptedby GrandLodgeof Wiseonsun

The Servicesat the Residence,Church,
N4ortuary, Chapel or Masonic Temple.

The lodge having beenduly openedand
all being in readiiiess, the officers in their
appointed positions, the Master will pro-
iced as follows.

My Brothers and Friends. Another
Brotherhascomeat last, ascomewe must
to where the old worn road dips down
into the Valley of the Shadow. We have
assembledat this time in the characterof
Masons,and in accordancewith an imme-
morial custom of our ancientFraternity,
to pay him our tribute of loving esteem
and reverently and tenderly deposit his
mortal body in the bosomof Mother Earth

The roll of the workmenhasbeen called
and Brother answersnot. He was
born at________in the Stateof_________
on . He was initiated an Entered
Apprenticein LodgeNo._____on

~; passed to the Degree of Fellow
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Craft________and raised to the Sublime
Degreeof Master Mason - He
has knocked at the door of the Lodge
eternaland it has beenopenedunto him.

There is one subjectupon which Free-
masonry sounds no uncertain note. the
immortality of the soul. Our faith is a
great historic, heroic fellowship in which
are joined the brave and true heartedof
every age, who, set among like dangers
and difficulties, struggled, endured andl
t~riumphed-

‘Faith of our fathers,living still,

In spiteof dungeon,fire andsword”

When through long ages, men of every
variety of thought; every station in life,
the strong and the tender, the wise and
the simple, the manof action andthepoet,
leaders,scientists,philosophers,churchmen,
all types, singly and collectively, arrive at
the samereality, the verdict is overwhelm-
ing. If a mandie, his soul shall live

It is in monientssuch as this that the
Holy Bible, the Great Light in every

Degreeof Masonry, brings us its sweetest
message.It fills uswith a senseof the dig-
nity of the human personality,its sacred-
ness, its august destiny. It tells us that
our mortal lives, brief, brokenand frail as
they are, have a meaning for God; that
death is not the end; that beyond its
shadowsawaits a larger,fairer, nobler life

Harken, then, to its inspired word of
consolation,of hope,of viclory.

“I know- that my redeemerliveth, andl
that he shall stand at the latter day upon
the earth: and though this body be de-
stroyed, yet shall I see God: whom I shall
seefor myself, and mine eyesshall behold,
and not as a stranger.

“We brought nothing into this world,
and it is certain we can carry nothingout.
The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken
away; blessedbe the nameof the Lord.”

PSALM XXIII

“The Lord is my shepherd;thereforecan
I lack nothing. He shall feed me in a green
pasture, and lead me forth beside the
waters of comfort.
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“He shall convert my soul, and bring
me forth in the pathsof righteousnessfor
his name’s sake.

“Yea, thoughI walk throughthe valley
of the shadowof death, I will fear no evil,
for thou art with me. thy rod and thy
staff comfort me

‘‘Thou shalt preparea table belore me
in the presenceof them that trouble rae,
thou hast anointedl my bead with oil, andl
my cup shall be full

Surely thy loving-kindnessflildI ifleley
shall follow me all the days of my life.
and I will dwell ii, the house of the Lord
forever.”

PSALM (‘XIXI

I will lift lip nameeyes unto the lulls.
from whencecometli my help~?

‘‘My help cometli from the Lord, who
lint Ii made lien yen andl earth

He will riot .snffei I hy foot to be
iliovedI , and he that keepeth thee~xill not
sleep.

“Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall
neither slumber nor sleep.

“The Lord himself is thy keeper, the
Lord is thy defenceupon thy right hand,

“So that the sun shallnot burn theeby
day,neitherthe moon by night

“The Lord shall preservethee from all
evil, yea, t is evenhe that shall keep thy
soul

“The Lord shall preservethy going out,
and thy coming in, from this time forth
for evermore.

PSALM XC

“Loid, thou hast been our refuge, from
one generationto another

“Before the mountains were brought
forth, or everthe earthand the world were
made,thou art God fi-om everlasting,alidl
world without end

“Thou turnestman to destruction,again
thou sayest, ‘Come again, ye children of
men’
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“For a thousandyearsin thy sight are
but as yesterday,whenit is past,andas a
watch in the night.

“As soon as thou scatterestthem they
areevenas a sleep,and fadeaway suddenly
like the grass.

“In the morningit is green,andgroweth
up, but in the eveningit is cut down, dried
up andwithered.

“For we consumeaway in thy displeas-
lire, andareafraid at thy wrathful indigna-
tion.

“Thou hastset our misdeedsbeforethee,
and our secret sins in the light of thy
countenance.

“For when thou art angry all our days
are gone, we bring our years to an end,
as it were a tale that is told.

“The days of our age are tlireescore
years and ten, and though men be so
strong that they cometo fourscoreyears,
yet is their strength then but labour and
sorrow, so soon passethit away, and we
aregone.

“So teach us to numberour days, that
we may apply our heartsunto wisdom.

“0 satisfy usearlywith thy mercy, that
we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

“Make us glad according to the days
wherein thou hast afflicted us, and the
yearswherein we have seenevil.

“Let thy work appearunto thy servants,
and thy glory unto their children.

“And let the beautyof theLord our God
be upon us: andestablishthou the work of
our hands upon us: yea, the work of our
handsestablish thou it”

How beautiful the sad andstately music
of this 90th Psalm, for many generations
the funeral hymn of humanity, singing of
the mortality of man in immortal words.
It doesnot leave us comfortless,for in the
concluding lines we hear the stirring note
of triumph.

As upon the petal of the lily, God im-
prints His symbol of purity and truth; as
upon the drifting cloud He stamps His
Bow of Promise,so upon the soul of man
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whose life is as a vapor, whose day is a
span,He imprints His image, the glow of
His eternalbeauty..

Here,my Brothers, is the deepestpara-
dox of life. The shadow of death whleh
seemsto destroyhopeis the very influence
which has created the heroic faith of
humanity. At the moment when nature
seemsto turn traitor, whenman seemsfor-
saken of God, there rises in his soul a
courage,a confidence,a white splendorof
spiritual aspiration which all the tragedies
of time havebeenimpotent to extinguish,
affirming the living truth that “Life is ever
Lord of deathand love can never lose its
own.”

Let us unite in prayer.

This canbe offeredby theChaplainor in
his absenceby the Worshipful Master.

God of our fathers,of old Thou hast laid
the foundationsof the earth; the heavens
are the work of Thy hands. They shall
perish but Thou shalt endure. Yea, all of
these shall wax old like a garment; as a
vestureshalt Thou changethem, and they
shall be changed,but Thou art the same

from everlasting unto everlasting,
without end—

world

“Till heaven’smorningbreaks,

And earth’svain shadowsflee

In life, in death,dearLord

Abide with me.”

O God,grant to eachandall of us, to be
so true to our high calling here on earth,
that whenwe, eachin his appointedtime,
shall be summonedto join the greatcom-
pany of departedbrethren,we may pass
hence in peaceand without fear, looking
humbly to that Great Light which shall
break upon us when the morning is come
upon the unseenshore.

DearFather,untoThee,we would lift up
our souls. We thank Thee for Thy Great
Light shining in our world with ever inter-
esting brightness.We thank Thee for all
who havewalkedtherein,andespeciallyfor
thosenear to us and dear, in whoselives
we have seenthis excellenceand beauty.
May we know that in the body and out of
the bodytheyarewith Thee,andthat when
theseearthly daysshall come to an end, it
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is not that our service of Theeand of onc
anothermay ceasebut that it may begin
anew.Make usglad in all who havefaith-
fully lived, make us glad in all who have
peacefullydied. Lift us into light and love
and purity andblessedness,and give us at
lastour portionwith thosewho havetrust-
ed in Thee,andsought, in thingstemporal
andeternal,to do Thy Will.

We thank Theefor the dearand faithful
dead,for thosewho havemadethe distant
heavensa Home for us, and whose truth
and beautyareever in our hearts.One by
oneThou dostgatherthe scatteredfamilies
out of the earthly light into the heavenly
glory, from the distractionand strife and
wearinessof time to the peaceof eternity
We thank Thee for the labor and joys of
thesemortal years. We thank Theefor our
deepsenseof the mysteriesthat lie beyond
our dust, and for the eye of faith which
Thou hast openedfor all who believe iii

Thee.

We seemto give him backto Thee,dear
God, who gayesthim to us. Yet, as Thou
clidst not lose him in givii~, ~o xx ( lmve
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not lost him by his return. Not as the
world giveth,givest Thou,0 Father!What
Thou givest, Thou takest not away. For
what is Thine is ours always, if we are
Thine. And life is eternal, and love is
immortal, anddeathis only ahorizon,and
a horizon is nothing save the limit of our
sight. Lift usup, our Father, that we may
see further, cleanseour eyesthat we may
see more clearly, draw us closer to Thy-
self that we may know ourselvesnearertn
our belovedwho is with Thee. Amen.

CONSOLATIONS

To you, immediaterelativesandfriends,
dearlybelovedof our departedBrother, to
you who grievouslymourn,—witheyesthat
weep for you. with hearts that grieve for
you; with lips that pray for you, we walk
besideyou in spirit in this day of your be-
reavement.Utterly beyondour ken are the
ways of the eternalFather. We lift up our
eyesto thestarswith therealizationthat as
they are infinitely above and beyondour
world, so do the thoughtsand purposesof
God transcend our comprehension.Are
there any who are sparedthe stripes of
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tragedy? Iii all the long reachesof time
hastherebeenoneborn of womanwho has
nothadhishoursof anguishin the Garden?
No, not one. It is the destinyof all our
race And yet we are given grace and

strength that we may lift up our hearts;
vision through faith that we may see the
light shining upon the eternal hills; ears
attuned that we may hear “Come ye,
blessedof my Father.’

The darknessof the blackest night is
mitigated by the star of an assuredhope
“‘Tis night alone that shows how star
surpassethstar.”

The deepestgulf is not beyondthe reach
of the EverlastingArms. “Earth hath no
sorrow that heavencannotheal”

Therefore, “Be not afraid, ye waiting
hearts that weep

Our beloved,respondingto a call heard
by him alone, hashurried on before; paus-
ing a moment as he passedfrom our ken
over the crestof the hill to cry “Farewell
to the next mile stone and beyond,” and
we must needgo on without him.

When shall we (GIOC up with the deai
ones who have gone on ahead?It is not
given us to know. But somewhereup that
winding way, stretching into the future
until it seems like a ribbon thrown over
the edge of the world; somewherealong
that way our pilgrimageended,our journey
done, we will find our “own true native
land,” a land far off, yet infinitely near,
and we will find our beloved awaiting us
at the beautiful gate of God’s House of
many mansions. Never doubt it, never
fear. Home,how divinely sweetandbeauti-
ful the word. Home, rest, contentment,
the peace that passeth understanding.
“And God shallwipe away all tearsfrom
our eyes,and thereshall be no moredeath,
neither sorrow nor crying; neither shall
there be any more pain, for the former
things are passedaway.~~

“There is no unbelief—

The heartthat lookson whendeareyelids
close,

And dares to live when life hath only
Woes,

God’s comfort knows.”
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(Music may be appropriatelyintroduced
here)

BENEDICTION

“The Lord blessus and keepus.

TheLord makeHis faceto shineupon us

And begraciousunto us
TheLord lift up his countenanceupon us

And give uspeace

AT THE GRAVE

What follows, with the exceptiononly of
~he committal and final prayer, may be
given at the residence,church, or temple
if the weather be inclement, or circum-
stancesmake it desirable

DEPOSIT OF THE APRON

The Worshipful Master, holding up the
apron, continues.

The Lambskin,or white apron,is an em-
blem of inliocence, and the badge of a
Mason. It is moreancientthan the Golden
Fleece or Roman Eagle, mole honorable
than the Star an(l Garter when worthily

)II1

I

This emblemI now depositin the grave
of our departedBrother. Here we are re-
mindedof the universaldominionof death.
The arm of friendship cannotinterposeto
prevent his coming; the wealth of the
world cannot purchase our release, nor
will the innocenceof youth or the charms
of beautypropitiate his purpose.

The Worshipful Master, holding the
evergreenin his hand,continues.

This evergreenis an emblemof our faith
in the immortality of the soul. By this we
are remindedof our high andglorious des-
tiny, beyond the “world of shadows,”and
that theredwells within our tabernacleof
clay an imperishable,immortal spirit, over
which the grave has no dominion, and
deathno power

We consign the body of our beloved
Brother to its kindred dust.

(Depositof the sprig of acacia.)

We commendhis spirit to God who gave

it.

(Raisesright hand)

And cherishhis memoryhere.
(Placesright handover the heart)
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The brethren will left face and moving
aroundthe grave bid our belovedBrother
farewell.

(The Brethren will move in single file
aroundthegrave,andseverallydrop into it
the sprig of evergreen,during which cere-
mony the FuneralDirge or other appropri-
atehymn may be sung,or as eachBrother
drops the acaciahe exclaims, “Alas! My
Brother.”

TheBrethrenhavingregainedtheir origi-
nal places,theWorshipfulMastercontinues.

Brethren! Together with the Funeral
GrandHonors.

The Funeral Grand Honors are to be
given as follows. Both arms are crossedon
the breast, the left uppermost,the open
palmsof the hands striking the shoulders.
They are then raisedabove the head, the
palmsof the handsstrikingeachother, then
dropped on the thighs, with the head
bowed. (Handsare brought togetherover
the head and at thighs without sound.)
Theseare repeatedthreetimes.

I
~1

‘I

COMMITIAL
Unto Almighty God we commend the

soul of our departedBrother; we commit
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his body to the ground; (flames, if crema-
tion) earth to earth, ashesto ashes, dust
to dust; in the sure and certain hope of
the resurrection unto eternal life. Man
goethforth unto his labor until the even-
ing, and when his labor is accomplished
he welcomesthe gracioustwilight and the
star-crowned night When strength and
desirearespent,whenopportunityis ended
releaseis a boon and rest a divine bene-
diction.

Let us unite in prayer.

O God, Thou Helper of the helpless,sus-
tain andcomfortevery mourningheart. In
Thy holy keeping are the living and the
dead;and all aresafe, till Thou bring them
to Thine everlastinglight. Give usstrength
to return to the quiet dutiesof our place.
With chasteneddesires,with betteraspira-
tions, with truer diligence, with less trust
in ourselvesandmore restin Thee;may we
dedicate ourselvesanew to Thy service,
thateachof usmay bereadyto say, when-
ever the hour shall strike, “Father, I have
finished the work which Thou gayestme to
do.” Amen.

U
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LAWS AND t~D1CT5 RELATING TO FUNERALS

FROM GRAND LODGE CODE 1954
Pages44-58

Only a Master Mason ean reeeive Masonie burial.
A Lodge shall bury a deeeasedmember with Masonic

rites, if requestedby the deeeasedin his lifetime, or by his
near relativesafter his death.

In all othereasessuch Masonichonors may be grantedor
withheld by the Lodge.

The only Masonic clothing permissible at a Masonic
funeral is white gloves and aprons, the officers’ collars and
jewels (when collars are not worn, the officers’ jewels) and
Marshal’sscarf.

EnteredApprenticesand Fellow Crafts may be allowed in
all processions,exceptfuncial processions

Page 54
A Lodge isprohibited from burying a deceasedbrother with

Masonic ceremoniesor from joining in the funeral procession
thereof, asa Lodge, or in a body, unlessit has entirecontrol
thereof

It may permit the Templars, or other oiganiration of which
deceasedwas a member,to act asan escort.

Pages44-58
While a Lodge is not obh~cd to bury a non-affiliated ni aii

cxcluded Mason with Masonic rites, it may do so.
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS TO THE

WORSHIPFUL MASTER
Only Master Masons can unite in a funtral procession.
The ceremoniesobserved on the occasion of funerals are

highiy appropriate. They are performed as a Masonic duty,
and as a token of respect and affection to the memory of a
departed brother.

No Freemason can be buried with the formalities of the
Craft, unless it be at his own request, or at the request of
someof his family or relatives, communicatedto the Worship-
ful Master of the Lodge of which he died a member—foreign~
ers or sojourners excepted nor unless he has received the
Master Mason’s degree,and from this restriction thers can be
no exception.

The Worshipful Master of a Lodge having received notice
of a Master Mason’s death, and of his request to be buried
with the ceremoniesof the Craft, fixes the date and hour for
the funeral, and ordeni the Secretary to notify the membersof
the Lodge He may invite asmany Lodges as he thinks proper,

‘I

I

and the members of those Lodges may accompany their
officers in form. The whole ceremony however, must be
under the direction of the Worshipful ~eIasterof toe Lodge
of which the deceasedwas a member, and he and his officers
must be duly honored and cheerfully obeyed on the occasion,
except when the Grand Master or Deputy Grand Master is
present and exercises his authority; in that case, they are
the ranking officers in the order named.

In caseswhere the deceasedwas not a member of either of
the attending Lodges, the procession and ceremony must be
under the direction of the Worshipful Master of the oldest
Lodge.

All the brethren who waik in processionshould observe,as
much as possible, uniformity in their dress;dark clotheswith
white gloves and aprons, a band of black crepe on the left
arm, and a sprig of evergreenon the left lapel of the coat, are
mostappropriate

The most profound solemnity and decorum should be
observedin a funeral Lodge and in the public exercises.

The Worshipful Master of the Lodge should seethat a
sufficient quantity of evergreen; white gloves and aprons, and
black crepe, are in readiness for the brethren at the appointed
time and place; also provide conveyances,if any are reqmred,
and that all other neessearypreparations be made.

The worshipful Master, oi other officer in charge,should
vs strict attention to all details, and announce them to the

~rethren in Ledge assembled. Confusion and embarasement
are thus avoided, as the brethren better understand what is
to be done.

Dignity and solemmty are given to the ceremony when
details are attended to and properly performed.

SERVICES IN THE LODGE ROOM

The hour fixed for the communication having arrived, and
the brethren being assembled in the Lodge room, or some
other convenient and secure place, the Worshipful Master, or
presiding officer, opens the Lodge in the Master Mason’s
degree.

He then statesthe purpose of the communication, appoints
a Chaplain and a Marshal, details a sufficient number of
brethren to actas pallbearers (all of whom should be Master
Masons), and gives such other directions and information as
the occasionmay require.

The serviceIs then begunasfollows, the brethren standing

W. M.. What man is he that liveth and
shall not see death?Shall he deliver his
soul from the handof the grave?
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S. W.. I-us daysai’e as glass;as a flower
of the field so he floursheth

J. W.. For the wind passethover it and
it is gone,and the placethereofshall know
it no more.

W. M.. Where is now our departed
brother?

S. W.. He dwelleth in night; he so-
journeth in darkness.

J. W.. Man walketh in a vain shadow;
he heapelhup riches,and cannot tell who
shall gather them.

W. M.. When he dieth, he shall carry
nothing away; his glory shall not descend
after him.

S. W.. For he brought nothing into the
world, and it is certain he can carry
nothingout.

J. W.. TheLord gaveand the Lord hath
taken away, blessed be the name of the
Lord.

W. M.. The Lord is merciful and gra-
cious,slowto angerandplenteousin mercy

S. W.. God is our salvation, our glory
and the rock of our strength and our
refuge is in God.

/ J. W.. He hath not dealt with us after
our sins, nor rewardedus accordingto our
iniquities.

XV. M.. Can we offer any preciousgift
acceptable in the sight of the Lord to
redeem our brother?

S. W.. We are poor and needy, we are
without gift or ransom.

.1. W.. Be merciful unto us, 0 Lord, be
mercilul ulito us, foi’ we trust in Thee. Oui’
hope and salvation are in Thy patience
Where else can we look for mercy?

W. M.. Let us endeavorto live the life
of the righteous, that our end may be
like his

S. W.: The Lord 15 graciousand right-

eous,yea, our God is merciful

J. W.. God is our God for everandever.
lie will be oui’ guide, evenunto death.

XV. M.. Shall our brother’s name and
virtues be lost upon the earthforever?

Brethren respond We will remember
and cherish them in our hearis
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W. M.. I heard a voice from Heaven
saying unto me, “Write, from henceforth
blessedare the deadwho die in the Lord,
evenso saiththe Spirit; for they rest from
their labors.”

Here the Master will take the Sacred Roll, on which has
been inseribed the name, age, date of initiation or affiliation,
date of death, ete., of the departed brother, and any matters
that may be interesting to the brethren, and shall read the
samealoud, and shall then say:

W. M.. Almighty Father! in Thy hands
we leave,with humblesubmission,the soul
of our departedbrother.

The Funeral Grand Honors* shall then be given three
times

Interpretation—”Wecherishhis memory
here, we commendhis spirit to God who
gaveit, andconsignhis body to theearth.”

Brethren—Thewill of God is accomplish-
ed. So mote it be. Amen.

The Master should then deposit the roll in the Arehives of
the Lodge

Thefollowing or some otherappropriate hymn may be sung
Music—Balermo

Fewarethydays,and full of woe
0 man, of woman born;
Thy doom is written, Dust thou art,
And shalt to dustreturn.

*Both arms are crossed on the breast, the left uppermost,
the open palms of the hands strsking the shoulders They
are than raised above the head, the palms of the handsstriking
each other—then dropped sharply on the thighs, with the
head bossed.

$
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Behold the emblem of thy state,
In flowers that bloom and die;
Or in the shadowa fleeting form,
That mocks the gazer’s eye,

Determinedare the days that fly
Suceessiveo’er thy head;
Thenumbered hour is on toewing
That lays thee with the dead.

Great God, afilsetnot in Thy wrath
Theshort allotted span
That houndsthe few and weary days
Of pilgrimage to man.

The W. M. or Cbapiain then offers the following or some
suitableprayer

PRAYER

Most Glorious God! Author of all good,
and Giver of all mercy! pour down Thy
blessingupon usandstrengthenour solemn
engagementswith the ties of sincereaffec-
tion. May the presentinstanceof mortality
remind us of our approachingfate, and
draw our attention toward Thee,our only
refugeill time of need,that whenthat awful
momentshallarrive, whenwe areabout to
quit this transitory existence,the enlivening
prospectof Thy mercymay dispelthe gloom
of death, and after our departurehencein
peaceandin Thy favor,may webe received
into Thine everlastingkingdom, to enjoy,
in union with the souls of our departed
friends, the just reward of a pious and
virtuous life. Amen

p

I3rct h veii respond-—Somote it by.
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A yrioeession is then formed in two flies, reluc In inure-, Iii

the residenceof the deceasedin the following order

Tiler with drawn Sword
Stewards wlth Whlte Rods
Master Masons
Junior and Semor Deacons
Secretary and Treasurer
Past Masters
Bearers
Junior and Senior Wardens
Past Master with Holy Writings
Chaplain
W M.—D. G. M.
G XL

SERViCES AT THE HOUSE
Whcn Church services are conducted at the house by a

clergyman, the Masonic ‘5ervices at the House” aie omitted

When the Chruch servicesare ended and the clergyruan ha.
pronounced the benediction, the apron is placed on tise coffin,
which is then borne out by tne bearers

Masonicservicesand Churchservicesroust not be mingled
When tire Tiler has arrived within the length of the pro-

cessionfrom the residenceof the deceased,the Marshal seill
ordera halt Thetwo linesreill faceinward sodformanavenue

The Worshipful Mastei and other offleers will advance
through the avenue thus formed followed by the procession
in reverse order, and, entering the house, take their station
at the head of the coffin, thebrethren arranging themselvesoii
cither side according to the order oh procession, the Deacon,
and Stewards with rods crossed—tinelormer at the head and
the latter at the foot of the coffin The services then begin
as follows

OPENING PRAYER

Almighty God, ourCreatorandPreserver,
we stand in the presenceof death, our
healts arc heavy, and our heads are bowed

in humble submission. We ask that Thou
wouldst give us grace to look upon this
dlspensation of Thy Providence as a re-
ininder that we are all born to die, and that
we need Thy help to teach us how to live.
May we, by Thy help, be brought to a
better reahzation of this great truth, and
so shape our ltves that we may be prepared
\~‘hell the great change comes. We ask Thy
l)lesshng, Heavenly Father, upon the things
(lOll( and the words spoken on this occasion
nay they sink deeply into our heartsand
make Ils l)etter nien andtruer Masons.And
to Theeshall be the honor and glory for-
ever and ever Amen.

Brethren—Somote it be.
An appropnate hymn may he sung

W. M.: Brethren,~e are called upon to
mourn the loss of one of our companions.
The mortal remains of our beloved Brother,
A, B. lie before us Qvertakenby the fate
which milst sooneror later overtakeus all,
everyoneof usmust,erelong, passthrough
the valley of the shadow of death, and
dwell in ~hehouseof darkness.

S. W.: In the midst of life we are in
theath, of whom may we seek for succor
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but of Thee, 0 Lord? Thou knowest the
secretsof our hearts,shut not Thy merieful
ears to our prayer.

J W Lord, let me know mine end anti
the number of my days, that I may be
certified how long I have to live

W iVI.: Man that is born of womanis of
few days and full of tl’Ouble. I-Ic cometh
forth as a flower, and is cut down,hefleetli
alsoasa shadow,andcontinuethnot.Seeing
his days aredetermined,the numberof his
monthsarewith Thee,Thou liast appointed
his boundsthat he cannotpass,turn from
him thathemayrest,till heshallaccomplish
his day. For there~shope of a tree, if it
be cut down, that it will sprout again, and
that the tender branch thereof will not
cease But man dieth and wastethaway;
yea,man giveth up the ghost,andwhereis
he?As the watersfail from the seaandthe
flood decayethanddryethup, so man lieth
down and riseth not up till the Heavens
shall be no more.

S. W . Our life is but a span long, and
the days of our pilgrimage are few, and
full of evil.

J. W.: So teach us to number our days
that we may applyour heartsuntowisdom.

W. M.. Man goeth forth to his laboruntil
the evening of his day. The labors of our
brother are finished. As it hath pleased
Almighty God to take the soul of our de-
parted brother,may he find mercy in the
greatday whenall menshall be judgedac-
cording to thedeedsdone in the body. We
must walk in the light while we havelight,
for the darknessof deathmay come upon
usat a time whenwe may not be prepared.
Takeheed, therefore;watch and pray, for
ye know not when the time is; ye know
not when the Mastercometh—ateven, at
midnight, or in the morning. We should
so regulateour lives by the line of rectitude
and truth that in the eveningof our days
we may be found worthy to be called from
labor to refreshment,andduly preparedfor
translation from the terrestrial Lodge, to
join the Fraternity of the Spirits of just
men,madeperfect.

S. XV.. Behold,0 Lord, we are in distress!
Our heartsare turned within us; thereis
none to comfort us; our sky is darkened
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~xitli clouds, and mourning and lameiita—
tions arc heardamong us

J. W Whereasye know not what shall
beon the morrow, for what is your life? It
is evena vapor that appearethfor a little
time, and then vanisheth away. All flesh
is as grass,andall the glory of man as the
flower of grass. The grasswithereth and
the flower thereof falleth away

W. M.. Itis betterto go to the houscof
mourningthan to the houseof feasting,for
that is the end of all men, and the living
will lay it to his heart.

Brethrenrespond—Somote it be.

~n ~1)propr~ate hymn or chant may bo sung, jf~cr which
the Master (or Chaplain) repeats the following or some othu
suitable prayel

PRAYER

Our Fatherwhich art in Heaven,we seek
Thy blessingon this occasion,strengthen
us for the performanceof the duties this
eventdevelopsupon us, may our heartsby
drawntoward Thee,the Giverof all good,
and sure refuge of Thy children in time of
need. Grant that whon our parting hour
shall come the record of our lives shall be

clear May our faith dispel the gloom of
death,and may the hope of a glorious im-
mortality cheersurvivingfriendsandassure
them of a ~oyful reunion,where “the tears
are wiped from all eyes” Amen.

Brethrenrespond—Somote it be

Th~ apion is then pineed upon th~ coffin and the bod~
borne to the hearse The procession moves to the grave In
~he following order

Tiler, With Sword reversed

Stewards,with White Rods

Master Masons

Junior and Senior Dcacoxi~

SecretaryandTreasurer

Past Masters

Ii in 101 and Scnior Wardens
I’a.~t Master with IJoly Writings

Chaplain

W.M ___D.G.M.
Grand Master

Clergy
B
B.
B

B.
B.
B

W~lativ’s
Friends

7/
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At the grave, the following may be sung
Selection II

Music—” 5cotswha bae wi’ WaUae bled, or Bruce’s addrcs~
Boar him home, his b~d is made
In thestillness of tbe shade,
Boar the brother to his home,

Boar oh. bear him home,
Home, wl~ere all his toils ar~ oer,
Home, wbere journeying s no more,
Bear him home, no more ~o roam,
Bear ~hebrother home.

Lay him down—his bed is here—
See, thedead are resting near,
Lay the wanderer gently down,

Lay hi~ ~~~tly down,
Lay him down let Nature spread
Starry curtains o’er his head,
Gently lay our brother down,
Gently lay himdown

Ah, not yet for us thebed,
Where thefaithful pilgrims laid
Through life s wearinessand woe,

StiU our footsteps go
Let usgo, and on our way,
Faithful Journey, faithful pra~,
Boldly brother pilgrims go,
Boldly l~t us go.
Boldly let us go

Or the following:
Selection ill

Pleyel’9 Hymn
Solemnstrikes the funeral chime
N~otes of our departing time,

wejourney here below.
Througha pilgrimageof woe.

Mortalsnow indulge a tear
For mortahty is near,
Seehow wide her trophies wave,
O’er the slumbers of the grave

Here another guestwebrirnz,
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our funeralaltar come,
Waftour friend and brothe~home

Lord of all
1 below—above—

Fill our hearts with truth and love.
When di~solvesour earthly tie,
Take us to Thy Lodge on high

When the Tiler has arnved within the length of the pro-
cession from the grave, the Marshal will order a halt, ijnd
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causean avenueto be formed asat the house, throu~b which
the Worsnipful Master, and officers will pass, followed by tbe
brethren in reverseorder, and proceed to tbe head of the
grave, one file filing to the right and the other to the left, in
sucha mannerasto form an oblongsquarearound the coftin
when it is placed over the grave,the offi(ers beingat the head,
and the mournersat the foot, asdesignatedin the following
diagram.

S D. Treas.
P.M. P.M.
S. W. D. 0. M.

B.
B.
B.
B.

Marshal
Chaplain
G. Master

Secy.
P.M.
W.M

B.
B.
B.
B.

Relatives
Stewards Tiler Stewards

5ERV[C~S AT THE GRAVE
NOTE In cold and inclementweathertheseservicesmay

be held in ~hechurch or hall giving only committalprayerat
the grave

The coffin having been placed over the grave ready for
depositing,theworshipful Mastersays

Brethren:The solemnnotesthat betoken
the dissolution of this earthly tabernacle
have again alarmed our outer door, and
anotherspirit has beensummonedto the
land whereour fathershavegonebeforeus.

Again we areassembledamongthe habi-
tations of “the silent city” to behold the
“narrow house”appointedfor all living.

Aroundus, in that peacewhich the world
can neithergive nor take away, sleepthe

J.D.
P.M.
J. w.
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tllinulitberecl dead. Tue gentle breezefans
their verdant covering, they heed it not;
thesunshineandstormalikepassover them,
they arenot disturbed.Stonesand lettered
monlimentsSymhollzethe affection of sur-
viving relatives and friends, but no SOtInd

proceedsfrom them save that silent but
thrilling admonition, “Seekye the narrow
path and the straight gate that lead llntf)

eternal life.’’

We are agallt admonishedof the uneel-
taility of life, the immutable certaInty of
death,andthe vanity of all humanpursuits
Decrepitudeanddecayarewritten on every
living thing. The cradle and the coffin
stand side by side, and it is a melancholy
truth, that as soonas we begin this earthly
life, that momentwe begin to die

The last offices we pay to the dead ale

useless,except as they contribute lessons
for the living.

The cold form enclosedin “the narrow
house”beforeus is alike insensible to our
sorrows and our ceremonies.He has gone
to accomplishthe destinyof our race, and
his hody to the profound slumberof the

grave,tllere to be resol~etl with Its original
elements.

What, then, are all the externals of
hunian dignity, the power of wealth, the
dreamsof ambition, the pride f)f Intellect,,
or the charmsof beauty,when Nature has
paid her just debt!

The monarch at whose biddIng nations
l)tty obedIence,an(l the poor beggarat his
gate, are equalsin the hour of’ death.The
one must part with his sceptreand crown,
the other has no further usefor his wallet
and rags; and each is indebted to Mother
Earth for a common sepulchre In the
grave all ranks are leveled, and all dis-
tinctions are doneaway.

Ourpresentmeetingandproceedingswill
have been vain and uselessif they fail to
exciteour seriousreflectionsand strengthen
our resolutionsfor amendment.

Let useachembracethe presentmoment,
and while time andopportunityoffer, pre-
parefor thathour which nmstsurelycome,
whenthe pleasuresof this ~vorldWill cease,
andwhenthe reflections conseqilentupon a
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Well-spent life will alone afford us comfort
and consolation.

Let us here resolve to maintain, with
greaterassiduity, the dignified characterof
our profession. M~y our faith be evinced
in a correct moral walk and deportment;
may our hope be bright as the glorious
mysteriesthat will be revealedhereafter;
andour charity boundlessas the wants of
humanity.

And, having faithfully dischargeda por-
tion of the great dutieswhich we owe to
God, to our neighbor, andourselves,when
at last it shall pleasethe GrandMasterof
the Universe,to sendhis Tiler, Death, to
summonus into His eternalpr~senee,may
the recordof our whole lives passsuch in-
spectionthat it may be given unto eachof
us to “eat of the hidden manna,” and to
receivethe “white stone with a new name
written,” that will insureperpetualandun-
speakablehappinessin theParadiseof God.

W. M. (or Chaplain):May we be true
and faithful, and may we live and die in
love.

W. M. (or Chaplain): May we pl~OfesS

what is good, and alwaysact agreeablyto
our profession.

Brethren—Somote it be.

W. M. (or Chaplain):May the Lord bless
us and prosperus, and may all our good
intentionsbe crownedwith success

Brethren—Somote it be.
W. M. (or Chaplain): Glory be to God

in the highest;on earth,peace’ Good will
towardmen!

Brethren—Somote it he now and for-
evermore. Amen.

The S w. will now removethe apron (and other insignia
if any) from the coffin and handit to the w. M

An appropnatehymn will then be sung,dunng whieh the
memnains will be lowered into the grave The Master then
proceeds

W. M.: Foras much as it haspleasedAl-
mighty God, in His wise Providence,to take
out of the world the spirit of our departed
brother, we thereforecommit his body to
theground.Earth to earth,ashesto ashes
dust to dust.

Theworshipful Master,holdingop the apion,continues

TheLambskin,or white apron,is anem-
blem of innocence, and the badge of a
Mason. It is more ancientthan the GoldenBrethren—Somote it he.
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Fleece or Rolnan Eagle, more honorable
than the Star and Garter.

The worshipful Master then depositsthe apron in the

grave.

This emblemI now depositin the grave
of our departedbrother. Here we are re-
minded of the universaldominion of death.
The arm of friendship cannotinterposeto
preventhis coming;the wealthof the world
cannot purchaseour release,nor will the
innocenceof youth or the ehal’msof beauty

propitiate Ilis Pllil)O5~~’.
The Worshipful Master, holding up the evergreenin his

nglit hand,continues

‘l’his evergreenis an emblemof our faith
Ill the Immortality of the soul. By this we
are reminded of our high and glorious
destiny beyond the “world of shadows,”
ahl(l that theredwells within our tabernacle
t)f clay an imperishable immortal spirit,
overwhich the gravehas no dominion and
deathno power

We consign the body of our beloved
brotherto its kindred dust (drop sprig of
evergreen).

We commendhIs spirit to God who gave
it (raiseright handabovehead),

BURIAL 5ERVICE 26i

And cherishhis memoryhere (placeright
handoverheart).

Thebrethrenwill now iiiove in pi ucossionaround thegrave
and severally drop into it Ihe sprig of evergreen,eachbrother
eselaiming, ‘Alas my Brother”

Thefuneral dirge (Pleyel’s Hymn) may be sung.
The Worshipful Master then continuesthe ceremony as

follows’

From time imineniorial it has been the
customamongthe Fraternity of Free and
AcceptedMasons,at therequestof abroth-
er, to accompanyhis remainsto the place
of interment, and there to deposit them
with the usual formalities.

In conformity to this ancientusage,and
at the requestof our departedbrother, we
haveassembledat this time, in thecharacter
of Masons, to offer the last tribute of our
affection, and thereby demonstrate,in the
strongestpossiblemanner,the sincerelyof
our esteemfor him, and our steadyattach-
ment to the principles of the fraternity.

Havingwith theusualMasonicceremonies
committed the body of our brother to its
kindred dust,we leavehim in the handsof’
a Being who doeth all things well.

To his immediate relativesand friends
who are most heart-strickenat the losswe
have all sustained,we can most truly say

-p
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that we deeply, sincerely and most affec-
tionately sympathize with you in your
afflictive bereayement,and would remind
you that He who ‘tempersthe wind to the
shorn lamb” looks down with infinite
compassionupon the widow and the father-
less in the hour of their desolation,and
Will fold the arms of His love and pro-
tection around.those who put their trust
in Him.

Then let us, brethren, so improve this
warningthat, whenat last the recordof our
lives is finished, we may receivethe thril-
ling invitation, “Come ye blessed,inherit
the kingdom preparedfor you from the
foundation of the Woi~ld

The following frorii the Califomia Burial Service.may be
used in the discretionof the worshipful Master

Softandsafeto thee,my brother,be this,
thine earthly bed; bright and glorious be
thy rising from it. May the earliest buds
of Spring unfold their beautiesover this,
thy resting place;andheremay Summer’s
last rose linger longest. Though the cold
blastof autumn may lay them in the dust,
andfor a timedestroythe lovelinessof their
existence,yet their destructionis not final;

for, in the gentle springtime, they will
bloom again.

So, my brother,in the bright morningof
the world’s resurrectionmay this, thy body,
now laid low by the chilling blastof death,
come forth again in immortal glory, in
realms beyond the sky. Until then, my
brother, farewell, farewell!

Let us pray.
PRAYER

Almighty and most merciful God, in
whom we live, and move, and have our
being, and before Whom all men must ap-
pearto renderan accountfor the deedsdone
in the body, we do mostearnestlybeseech
thee, as we now surroundthe grave of our
departed brother, to impress upon our
minds the solemnity of this day.

May we ever remember that “In the
midstof life we are in death”,mindful that
life’s opportunitiespass swiftly and, once
gone,can neverreturn; may we be diligent
to improve them, and “apply our hearts
unto wisdom.”

And, 0 graciousFather,vouchsafeus, we
prayThee,Thy divine assistance,to redeem
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our misspenttinie; auct in the dischargeof
the dutiesThou hastassignedusin the erec-
tion of our moral edifice, may we havewis-
(lonTi from on high to direct us, strength
commensuratewith our tasksto supportus,
andthebeautyof holinessto renderall oui
performancesacceptablein Thy sight.

And at last,whenour laborson earthare
ended,may we obtain an entranceinto that
spiritual home, that house not madewith
hands,eternal in the Heavens. Amen.

Brethren—Somote it be.
The Procession is then reformed and returns to the Lodge

room where the Lodgeis closedin due form
The following hymns may be used during the ceremony

insteadof SelectionsI and II
Music—Hamburg

Unveil thy bosom,faithful tomb,
Takethis new treasureto thytrust,
And give thesesacredrelicsroom
To slumberin thesilent dust

Nor pain, norgrief, noranxiousfear,
Invade thy bounds,no mortalwoes
Can reachthe silentsleepershere,
And angelswateh theirsoft repose.

Breakfrom His throne,IUustiious mom
Attend,Oh Earth, His sovereignword,
Restorethytrust, a gloriousform
5hali then ascendto meet his Lord.

SOFTLY NOW THE LIGHT OF DAY
Softly now thelight of day
Fadesupon oursignt away.
Freefrom care,from labor free,
Lord, we would communewith Ther

Thou whoseall pervadingeye
Naughtescapes,wif hoot, witnin,

Pardoneachinfirmity,
Open fault and secretsin

Soonfrom us the ligot of day
5hali foreverpassaway.
Then from sin and sorrowfree
Takeus,Lord, to dwell with Thee

A SHORT BURIAL SERVICE

kor use at the graveduringinclementus eatiier

ill heing in place around the grave, Ihe servicebegins a itli

PRAYER

Master. Almighty and most merciful
Father,as it hathpleasedTheeto takefrom
usone dearto our hearts,sanctifyandbless
untousthisdispensationof Thy providence.
Inspire our heartswith wisdom from on
high, that we may glorify Theein all our
ways. And when our labor on earth shall
end,may we be raisedto the enjoymentof
fadeless light and immortal life in that
kingdom where faith and hope shall end.
And Thine, 0 righteous Father, shall be
all the glory forever. Amen.

Response—Somote it be

Master: Brethren, we have assembled
today as Masonsto offer to the memoryof
our departedbrother, this last tribute ef
our affection. (coffin is lowered) Unto the
gravewe consign his body—earthto earth
——ashesto ashes—dustto dust, looking foi’

x
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the generalresurrectionof the dead, and
the life of the World to come.

Friendandbrother,webid theea lastand
long Farewell!Thou art at rest from thy
labors,may it be in peace. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
Master (holding evergreen):This ever-

green is an emblemof our faith in the im-
mortality of the soul. By it we areremind-
ed that we have an immortal part within
us which shall never,never, neverdie.

(The brethren then drop tise evergreenin time grase

Master: To the relatives and friends,
who aremostheart-strikenat the loss they
havesustained,wecanonly sincerely,deep-
ly and mostaffectionatelySynTil)athizewith
them in theii afflictive bereavement,and
commendthem to the loving care of our
HeavenlyFather, Who looks down with in-
finite compassion upon the widow and
fatherlessin thehourof theirdesolationand
Who will fold the armsof His love andpro-
tection aroundthosewho put their trust in
Him.

The loliowing invocationand Benedictionmay he usedto
muse the services at the grave

Master (or Chaplain): Grant unto oui

brother eternal refreshmentand rest, 0

BURIAL SERVICE

Lord, andlet the Mystic Light perpetually
shine upon him.

The Lord blessusandkeepus. TheLord
make his face to shine upon us and be
graciousunto us. The Lord lift up the light
of His countenanceupon us, and give us
peaceboth now andforevermore. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.

MASONIC COMMITTAL SERVICE
Au Usedby BmsmarckLodgeNo5,A.~.F &A..M

WM—in centerat headof grave
SW—at WM’s right, holding apron
JW—atWM’s left, holding evergreen
Chaplain—atJW’s left
Other Brethren—rn group where mos

suitable

(W.’. M.’. or Chaplain)—Almighty and
most merciful Father, as it hath pleased
Theeto tal~efrom usone dearto our hearts,
inspire us with Thy wisdom, that we may
glorify Thee in all our ways. And when
our labors on earth shall end,may we be
raised to immortal life in Thy kingdom
where Faith and Hope and Love shall
bring us. And Thine, 0 righteous Father,
shall be all the glory forever Amen
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(All Mason I)resent)~0MOTE iT BE.

(W:. M.. )—For as muchasit haspleased
Almighty God in His wise providenceto
take out of the world the spirit of our de-
parted brother, we therefore commit his
body to its final resting place.

(W:. M.. )—The LAMBSKIN, or white
leathern apron, is an emblem of innocence
and the badgeof a Mason. More ancient
than the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle,
more honorablethan the Star and Garter
or any other order. Plain and unadorned,
it is the peculiar clothing of all Free and
Accepted Masons. This emblem we now
deposit in the grave of our departed
brother.

(SW stepsforward and placesthe apron
upon the casket. Returnsto place.)

Here we are remindedof the universal
(lominion of Death. The arm of friendship
cannot interpose to prevent his coming,
the wealth of the world cannotpurchase
our release,nor will the innocenceof youth
or the charmsof beautyappeasehis pui~-
pose.

The EVERGREENis an emblem of our

faith in the immorality of the soul. By this
we are remindedof our high and glorious
destiny beyond the “world of shadows.”
and that there dwells within our taber-
nacle of clay in imperishable, immortal
spirit, over which the grave hasno domin-
ion and Death no power. (JW steps for-
ward and places the evergreen upon the
easker.Returns to his place.)

I,

We consign the body of our beloved
brother to its earthly resting plaee (point

to grave with outstretchedrigli t hand);
we commend his spirit to God who gave
it (right hand raised above head, elbo~v
slightly bent); and cherish his memory in
our hearts (place right hand over heart)
(Drop hand to side or to hold hook more
firmly.)

We sincerely, deeply, and most affect-
ionately sympathizewith the family and
friends in their bereavementand commend
them to the loving care of our Iieauu.enly
Father, who looks down upon them with
infinite compassionin the hour of their
sorrow and who will fold the arms of His
love and protectionaroundthosewho put
their trust in Him
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“Soft and safe to thee, our brother, be
this, thine earthlybed; bright and glorious
be thy rising from it. May the earliestbuds
of Spring unfold their beauties over this,
thy restingplace;and heremay Summer’s
last rose linger longest. Through the cold
blastof Autumn may lay them in the dust,
and for a time destroy the loveliness of
their existence,yet their destructionis not
final; for, in the gentle Springtime, they
will bloom ogain. So, our brother, in the
bright mor5iing of the World’s Resurrec-
tion, may this, thy body, now laid low by
the chilling blast of Death, come forth
again in immortal glory, in realmsbeyond
the sky! Until then our brother,Farewell!
FarewellI

B EN EDI CTION

(W.. M.. or Chaplain)—Let us Pray
Oh Lord, supportus all the daylong, until
the shadows lengthen and the evening
comes, andthe busy world is hushed,and
the fever of life is over, and our work is
done.Then, in Thy mercy, grant usa safe
lodging, and a Holy Rest, and Peace at
Last. AMEN’

LODGE OF SORROW

PREPARATION OF THE HALT,

The Ledge-roomshouldbe appropriatelydraped in black,
and the several stationscovered with the same emblem of
mourning

On the Master’s pedestal is a skull and lighted taper
in the center of the room is placed the catafaique,which

consists of a rectangular platform, about six feet long by
four feet wide, on which are two smaller platforms, so that
tnree steps are represented On the third one should be an
elevation of convenient height, on which is placed an urn
The platform should be draped in black, and a canopy of
black drapery may be raised over tise urn

At each corner of the piatforni wilI be placed a candlestick,
bearing a lighted taper, and neai it facing the east, will be
seated a brother provided with an extinguisher, to be used at
the proper time

During the first part of the ceremonies the lights in the
room should burn dimly

Arrangements should be iiiade to enable the light to he
increased in brilliancy at the appropriate point of the ceremony

On the eatafaiqire will be laid a pair of white gloves, a
lambskin apron, and, if the deceasedbrother had been an
officer, the appropriate lervel of lus office Where the Lodge
is held in memory of several brethren shields bearroc their
narries are placed around tire eatafaique

OPENING THE i.ODGE

‘lire ccicual officers being in their placesand thc brethren

•,eatrd, Chic i\iautec sri!

1 rail rip the Lodge and say

W. M BrotherSenior Warden:for what

purposeare we assembled?

S. W To honor the memory of those
brethrenwhom deathhath taken from us,
to contemplateour own approachingdis-
solution; and, by the remembranceof im-
mortality, to raiseour souls abovethe con-
sidei~atioaof this transitory existence
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W. M Brother Junior Warden: What
sentiments should inspire the souls of
Masonson occasionslike the present?

J W. Calm sorrow for the absenceof
our brethren who have gone before us;
earnest solicitude for our own eternal
welfare,anda firm faith and relianceupon
the wisdom and goodnessof the Great
Architect of the Universe.

W. M. Brethren: Commending these
sentimentsto your earnestconsideration,
and invohngyour assistancein the solemn
ceremoniesabout to take place, I declare
this Lodge of Sorrow opened.

The Chsahilarn or Master will then offic tire fohloiving or

some other ~uitable prayer

GreatArchitectof the Universe,in whose
holy sight centuries are but as days, to
whose Omnisciencethe pastandthe future
are but as one eternal present,look down
upon thy children, who still wander amid
the delusions of time—who still tremble
with dreadof dissolution, and shudderat
the mysteriesof the future; look down, we
beseechThee,from Thy gloriousandeternal
clay into the dark night of our error and

l)rr~thmpthOhh, and stiffer a ray of Thy divint

7 LODGE OF SORROW

light to penetrateinto Our hearts, that in
them may awakenand bloom the certainty
of life, relianceupon Thy promises,andas-
suranceof a placeat Thy right hand.Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
An appropnateOde may here be sung.
The Master (taking the skull in his hand) will then say

Brethren: In the midst of life we are in
death,and the wisestcannotknow what a
day may bring forth. We live but to see
thosewe love passingaway into the silent
land.

Behold this emblem of mortality, once
the abodeof a spirit like our own; beneath
this mouldering canopy once shone the
bright and busy eye; within this hollow
eavernonce played the ready, swift, and
tuneful tongue; and iiow, sightless and
mute, it is eloquentonly in the lessonsit

teachesus.
Think of thosebrethrenwho, but a few

dayssince, were amongus in all the pride
andpower of life; bring to your minds the
remembranceof theirwisdom,their strength
andtheir beauty;andthen reflect that “to
this complexionhave they comeat last”;
think of yourselves,thus will you be when
the lamp of your existencehas burnedout.

-p
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Think how soon death, for you, will be a
reality. Man’s life is like a flower, which
bloomstoday and tomorrow is faded,east
aside, and trodden under foot.

Whenwe look backuponthe happydays
of childhood, when the dawning intellect
first beganto exerciseits powersof thought,
it seemsas but yesterday,and that, by a
simpleeffort of the will, we could put aside
our manhood,and seek again the loving
caressesof a mother, or be happy in the
possessionof a bauble; and could we now
realizetheideathatour lasthourhadcome,
our whole earthly life would seem but as
the space of time from yesterday until
today.

Let thesereflectionsconvinceushow vain
are all the wranglings and bitternessen-
genderedby the collisions of the world;
how little in dignity abovethe punywrang-
lings of ants over a morsel of food or for
the possessionof a squareinch of soil.

What shall surviveus?Not, let us hope,
the pettystrifesandbickerings,thejealous-
ies and heart-burning,the small triumphs
and meanadvantageswe havegained;but
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rather the noble thoughts, the words of
truth, the works of mercyand justice,that
ennobleand light up the existenceof every
honestman, howeverhumble,and live for
good when his body, like this remnant of
mortality, moulderingin its parentdust.

Let theproudandthe vain considerhow
soon the gapsare filled that are madein
societyby thosewho die aroundthem; and
how soontime healsthe woundsthat death
inflicts upon theloving heart;and from this
let them learn humility; and that they are
butdrops in thegreatoceanof humanity.

A suitablepieceof musicmay now be sung.
At its conzlusron the Chaplain will read appropriate passages

from Scripture.
An interval of profound silence will be observed Twelve

strokes will be siowly sounded on toe bell The hglits in the
Lodge room if there be convenience,will be turned how, and
the four brethren will e\trngursb the tapers near which they
are placed The Charlarn will then offer the fohlowine

PRAYER

Our FatherWho art in Heaven,it hath
pleasedTheeto take from amongus those
who were our brethren. Let time, as it
heals the wounds thus inflicted upon our
heartsandon the heartsof thosewho were
near and dear to them, not erasethe salu-
tary lessonsengravedthere;but let those
lessons,alwayscontinuingdistinctandlegi-
ble, makeus and them wiser and better.

T
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And ~vliateverdistressor troublemay here-
after comeupon us, may we ever be con-
soled by the reflectionthatThy wisdomand
Thy love are equally infinite, andthat our
sorrowsarenot thevisitationsof Thy wrath,
but the result of the greatlaw of harmony
by which everythingis being conductedto
a good and perfect issue in the fullness of
Thy time. Let the loss of our brethrenin-
creaseour affection for those who are yet
spared tti us, and make us more punctual

In the l)erforniance of Thy duties that
Friendship,Love,aiid Honordemand.When
it comesto us also to die, may a firm and
abidingtrustin Thy mercydispelthegloom
and dreadof dissolution. Be with us now,
andsanctifythesolemnitiesof this occasion
to our hearts, that we may serveThee in
spirit andunderstanding.And to Thy name
shall be ascribedthe praiseforever. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
The wardens, Deacons and Stewards will now approach

the East and form a procession, thus:
Two Stewardswith rods.

Two Wardenswith Columns
The Master

Deacon
with rod.

Deacon
with rod.

which will move uriie around tire iritafaique to slow’ and
solemn music On arriving iii tire East, the procession will
ralt and open to the right and left. The Junior warden will

then advance to the catafaique and placing upon it a bunch
of white flowers, will say.

J. W. Iii memory of our departedbreth-
ren I depositthesewhite flowersemblemat-
ical of that pure life to which they have
beencalled,andremindingusthat as these
children of an hour will droop and fade
away, so, too, we shall soon follow those
who havegone before us, and inciting us
so to fill the brief spanof our existencethat
we may leave to our survivors a sweet
savorof remembrance

Tire Junior warden will now return to his place and an
interval of profound silence will be observed.

The procession will again be formed, and more as before.
to the soundof slow music, twice around the catafalcius.

They will opmr asbefore and the Senior Warden approach-
in the catafaique will place upon it a reath of white Suer-i
and say

S. W. As the sun sets in the West, to
close the day and heraldthe approachof
night, so,oneby onewe lay us down in the
darknessof the tomb to wait in its calm
reposefor the time when the Heavensshall
passaway as a scroll, andman,standingin
the presenceof the Infinite, shall realizethe
true end of his pilgrimagehere below. Let
theseflowersbe to us the symbolof remem-
bi’ance of all the vii~tues of our brethren
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who haveprecededus to a silent land, the
token of that fraternalalliancewhich binds
us while on earth and which we hope will
finally unite us in Heaven.

The Senior warden returns to his place and an interval of
silencewill be observed.

The procession will again be formed and movethree times
around the catafaique to solemn music, as before

Arrived in the East, the Master wul advance and place
upon the urn a ss reath of evergreen, and say

W. M. It is appointeduntoall men once
to die, andafter deathcomeththe resuri~ec-
tion. The dustshall returnto the earthand
the spirit unto God who gave it. In the
graveall menareequal;thegood deeds,the
‘lofty thoughts,the heroic sacrificesalone
survive and bear fruit in the lives of those
who strive to emulatethem

While, therefore, nature will have its
way, and our tearswill fall upon the graves
of our brethren,let us be remIndedby the
evergreensymbol of our Faith in immortal
life that the deadare but sleeping,and be
comfortedby the reflection that their mem-
ories will not be forgotten; that they will
still be loved by thosewho aresoonto fol-
low them; that in our archivestheir names
arewritten, and that in our heartsthereis
still a place for them And so, trusting in

the infinite love and tendermercy of Him
without whose knowledgenot evena spar-
row falrs, let usprepareto meet themwhere
there is no parting and where with them
we shall enjoy eternal rest.

The Master will return to his place, sod a perred of silence
will be observed.

The Chaplain will now be conducted to the altar where
he will read

But somemanwill say:Howare the dead
raised up? and with what body do they
come?Thou fool, that which thou sowestis
not quickenede~ieeptit die: andthatwhich
thousowest,thousowestnotthatbody that
shall be, but bare grain; it may chanceof
wheat or of some other grain; but God
giveth it a body as it hath pleasedHim,
andto every seedhis own body.

All flesh is not the sameflesh; but there
is one kind of flesh of men, anotherflesh of
beasts,anotherof ashes, and another of
birds. There are also celestial bodies, and
bodiesterrestrial,but theglory of the celes-
tial is one and the glory of the terriestrial
is another.

ThereIs oneglory of thesun,andanother
glory of the moon,andanotherglory of the
stars; for one star differeth from another
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star in glory. So also is the resurrection
of the dead. It is sown in corruption; it
is raisedin incorruption; it is sown in dis-
honor; it is raised in glory; it is sown in
weakness;it is raisedin power; it is sown
anaturalbody; it is raiseda spiritualbody.

There is a natural body and there is a
spiritual body. And so it is written. The
first manAdam wasmade a living soul; the
last Adam was made a quickeningspirit.
Howbeit, that wasnot first which is spirit-
ual, but that which is natural; and after-
ward that which is spiritual. The first
man is of the earth, earthly; the second
man is the Lord from Heaven. As is
the earthly, such are they also that are
earthly; and as is the heavenly,such are
they also that are heavenly. And as we
have borne the image of the earthly, we
shall also bear the image of the heavenly.

Now this I say, brethren,that fles~h and
blood cannotinherit the kingdom of God;
neither doth corruption inherit incorrup-
tion.

Behold, I shew you a mystery,We shall
not all sleep, but we shall all be changed;
in a moment,in the twinkling of an eye, at
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the last trump;for the trumpetshallsound,
and the deadshall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed.For this corrup-
tible must put on ineorruption, and this
mortal must put on immortality. So when
this corruptibleshall haveput on ineorrup-
tion, andthis mortal shallhaveput on im-
mortality, theii shallbe broughtto passIhe
saying that is written, Deathis swallowed
up in victory. 0 death,where is thy sting?
() grave, where is thy victory?

As the Chaplain pronouncesthe coliclucI-
ing words, “0 gi~avewheI~e is thy victory?”
the lights iii the Hall will be raisedto bril-
liancy, the four brethrenseatedaroundthe
eatafalque will relight the tapers. The
Chaplainwill returnto hisplacein the East
and a suitableOde of a cheerful character
may be sung.

The Orator will pronounce the Eulogrum
Another appropriate Ode may then he song

CLOSING

W. LVI. Brother Seiiioi Wardeii, our ic-
collection of our departedfriends has been
refreshed,and we may now ask ourselves
XVere they just andperfectMasons,worthy
men,unweariedtoilers in the vineyard,anti
possessedof somanyvirtues as to overcome

-p

_________________________ 21
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their faults and shortcomings? Answer
thesequestions,as Masonsshouldanswer.

S. W. Man judgeth not of man. He
whoseinfinite andtendermercypassethall
comprehension,whose goodnessendureth

him judge. Egypt no one could gain ad-forever,has called our brethrenhence.Let

the sacredasylumof the tomb
passedunderthe mostsolemn

berorea gravetribunal.

and peasantscame thereto be
judged,escortedonly by their virtues and
their vices. A public accuserrecountedthe
history of their lives, and threw the pene-
trating light of truth on all their actions.
If it wereadjudgedthat the deadmanhad
led an evil life, his memorywas condemned
in the presenceof the nation, andhis body
was denied the honors or sepulture. But
Masonry has no such tribunal to sit in
judgmentuponherdead;with her, thegood
that her sonshavedone lives after them,
andthe evil is buried with their bones.She
doesrequire,however,thatwhateveris said
concerningthem shall be the truth; and
should it everhappenthat aMason dies of

whom nothinggood can be truthfully said,
shewill mournfully andpityingly bury him
out of hersight in silence.

W. M. Brethren,let usprofit by the ad-
monitions of this solemn occasion,lay to
heartthe truths to which we havelistened,
andresolveso to walk that whenwe lay us
down to the last sleepit may be the privi-
lege of the brethrento strewwhite flowers
upon our gravesand keepour memoriesas
a pleasantremembrance.

BrotherSeniorWarden,announceto the
brethrenthatour laborsarenow concluded,
and that it is my pleasurethat this Lodge
of Sorrow be closed

S. W. Brother JuniorWarden,the labors
of this Lodge of Sorrow being ended, it is
the pleasureof the W. M. that it be now
closed. Make due announcementto the
brethrenand invite them to assist.

J. W. Brethren,the labors of this Lodge
of Sorrowheing ended,it is thepleasureof
the W. M. that it benow closed.

W. M. Let usunitewith our Chaplainin
an invocation to the Throneof Grace.

W. M. This Lodge of Sorrow is now
closed.
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